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CITY CHOSEN BY CAA AS SITE

OF CIVILIAN PILOT TRAINING

10May Enter
CourseUnder

. Govt. Plan
- B'Spring One Of Two

Texas Points Select
ed For Air School

Further recognition of Big
Spring as a West Texas avia-

tion center came Thursday
from the Civil Aeronautics
Authority in Washington, as
that agency announced des-

ignation of this city as one

of two in Texas where civilian

flight training will be offered
to non-colle- citizens be-

tween 18 and 25 yearsof age.
Like College I'rogrnm

The program Is pait of the ex-

pansion of Ihc civilian pilot tialn-ln- g

act, for which congiess appro-p- i
latcd $4,000,000 The act re-

quired that at least five per cent

of those tialned be non-colle-

students. Student training already
has been started In many college
towns, and the Instruction now is
being extended to other civilians

Designation of this city as one
of the two Texan centers regard-
ed us quite an aviation uchlove-me-nt

followed considerable
groundwork between civic and
mint Ion leaders of Uig Spring
and representativesof tl)e CAA.
Last Sundav, Italph R. DeVore
of Fort Worth, regional supe-
rior for CAA; It. S Heckle) unci

It. V. Horsfleld, other CAA
supervisors, were hero for a con-

ference with a local committee
heiidrd up b) J. II. Greene, K. V.
Spence, Dr. I'. W. Mulone and
Bob Schermerhorn. The CAA
men ugreed then to recommend
Big Spring as the West Texun
training base.
Some foui months ago Malone

had been in confeience with
on the designation of Big

Spiing, and it was lajgelv thiough
his efforts that this city won the
CAA recognition

There will be ten youths accept-
ed here for training, the same
numbei being chosen In 69 other
U S. cities Selection of the stu-

dents, Institutions for the giound
couiscs and instructois weie left
in local hands, except that all
qualifications must meet icquiie
ments of the CAA Local sponsois
are chambei of com.meice educa
tional institutions and outstanding
civic or aviation oiganizations
Local auangementsaic incomplete
but t he local sponsor will be elthei
the chambei of commtice or the
city commission The two units

See'PILOT TRAINING. I'g 7, ( I 1

OKLAHOMA TURNS
DOWN INVITE TO
COTTON BOWL

NOUMAN, Oklu , Dei 7 I Tt
Couch Tom Stlilhum uiiiioiinicd
todii) Okliihomn hud rejected uu
Invitation to pl.iy In tin- - D.i I.ih
Cotton Howl on New Year's du)
beciiuse the Sooner would not
enter the gume "at full strength"

"Our teum has had a vcrv liuril
season ugulnst strung tennis,"
Stlilhum suld in a prepared state-
ment, "and some of the m n on
the team are not In condition to
participate in another gume this

"se ison
The statementwas Issued ufter

u conference lx'tueeii Stltllmlll
and Dr. . U. Bli II. uiiiverslt)
president.

SPENCER PEMtOSK
CLAIMED BY DEATH

COLORADO SPRINGS Colo
Dec 7 UP Spencei Pentose. 74

who built an elaborate pla giouud
at subuibanBioadmooi aftei muk
iiiK a foituno out of mining died
at his home at 12 50 a m toiluv

He had Buffeied fioni a tlwout
ailment for six month

Pcniosewas a biothei ol tin late
Boles Pentose, lepuhlicui oi nator
from Philadelphia

fxHe c'
Chapter One

BROTHER AND SISTKR
Sue Davenpoitcamo into the big

living-roo- m with het own peculiar
ly light-foote- d step. She was
flushed and tingling from the crisp
October air. Hei datk eyes, which
had a trick at times of seeming
far too large for her small oval
face, sparkled at tho sight of the
first wood lira of the season.

"Bless Maggla'a heart!" she mur
mured, coming to test one small
broguedroot on the old brassrail
Ing which had enclosed, the fire-
place In, her mother's gltlhood
home.

She stood there (or some time,
tmUlng to herself In conscious en-

joyment of well being. It was good
to have wiOked for mile, among
the rustling leave along the Vlver

KING GEORGE ON VISIT TO FRANCE
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King George VI Is shown as ho left a nrltlsh destro)cr, follow-

ed by Lord Gort, commander-in-chie-f of British field forces, after
a rough channel crossing to France. The monarch and Gort tour-

ed part of the bnttlefront In mud, wind and rnln. (Associated 1 row
Itadlophoto).

German Consulate
SecretaryIs Slain

GrudgeKiller Is
Sought In Brook-
lyn Mystery

NEW YORK, Dec 7 UP) - A

vengeful person with a racial or

peisonal giudge was sought today

as the bludgeon slayer of Dr. Wal--

!.- - Tr.nirlpheit? 42 German consul

ate secretaiy
Deputy Medical Examiner Man-

uel, E. Martin said Englcberg,

who hud been In the consular

service nearly 20 eurs, had lieen

struck at least three times while

asleep, and that the blows, with

an "ax or some other heavy

weapon," were so severe the man

was "practically decapitated"
No weapon was found in Engle-beig-s

Biooklyn dwelling, which

neighbots called "Hitler House"

and which is on a dead-en- d street
that winds up at a Jewish builal

giound
Knglelierg's bod) was found in

a second-floor- " bedroom yester-da-v

Martin said the man hud
l i dead "about 24 hours"
Chairs were overturned. Walls,
carpet and celling were splashed
vvitli blood
Distnct Attoiniy William F X

Geoghan said he believed Englo--

beii; a bacheloi had been slain Dy

vengeance mmdeier, and oth- -

ei authoritiesweie Inclined to sup--

pott this theory
Among several peisnns sougni in

the strange case, which may de
velop into a mystery of internation-
al piopoitlons Is a 'middle-size-

Geiman speaking, stocky man with
a mustache." Deputy Chief Inspec-

tor Joseph Reynolds said This man
had shiued Englebcigshome for a
time

Rhv nolds said lobbery was not
the motive

bud regarded "Hlt
ler House" as u place of mysUTj.
They suld Engleberg hud "enter-
tainer!" men until lute hours,
that only men were seen to en-

ter, and that men had been hired
lo do the house work.
The neighbots saidan expensive

automobile and tiallot, with two-wa- y

tadlo equipment, had been
puilted in ajjearby lot last sum-nu-t,

and that this added more
mysteiy to Engleberg's activities.

ewvet
bank until tho lapldly falling dusk
diovu her homeward. It was good
to come into this spacious loom
whose every furnishing had been
familial to hei since her baby
hood, though now It occupied a
comfoi table apartment Instead of
the big house where she and her
brother Allen had been born. It
was. goo- d- It was best of all! to be
twenty-fou-r and not unattractive,
and the youthful mistress of this
new hornet

"Want I should turn on the
lights, Ml HueT" Maggie asked,
entering quietly. "Moat time 'to act
me tuuis jur uiunvr.

Sua routed herself with a little
laugh."I suppose it i! And X must
have iv bath anil change before
than." She oaraa class' to the old
woman, "t smell of weadeaaok
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Nazis Hit At

DutchTrade
BERLIN, Dec 7 UP) --The Get- -

matj governmentwill consider tho
TOtne'fla'nrtstftlrr "neutral only If

she should refuse exports to the
British Isles, informed sources said
today

A system b) which British con-s- u

ur authoritieswould issue cer-

tificates of origin, it was said,

would be regarded us tantamount
to "giving lomforl" to Britain.

(The Nethei lands government
yestciday officially denied It had
agreed to submit ceitificates to
Biitlsh authoiities showing the oii- -

gln of Nethei lands exports before
they leave the countij )

Such a system one soutce said
would be a 'bleach of international
law' and the Nethei lands should
decline to ship anything to the
Hiitish isles In ictaliation

WON'T TIGHT BLOCKADE
THE HAGUE 'he Nethei lands,

Pec. 7 tI'i A hij,h official of the
Nethei lands govmiment took issue
today with Geiman attacks on neu-lial- s

foi then lack of stiong mcas
uies to tonibat Gteat Britain s sea
blockade

These nations, the official de-

clared, lire under no obligation to
resort to "v iole in e "

Likewise, he Mild, "there Is no
obligation to unsvvtr with vio-

lence action of German
or unreasonably long detention
by German authorities of num-
erous Dutch timber ships out of
the Bultic "

If German wishes were followed
to the lettci this olficlul said,
Italy, Japan,Noiwa) and Holland
would hive to leply to British
blockade contiol with violence and
this would mean win with France
and Gicat Biltain

"Whethci this would please Ger-

many Is a question which it is not
the place to answei heie, ' he add
ed

LAW UEAN U1KS
WACO, Dec 7 Wl-- Dl T. E

McDonald, 10, dean of the Baylor
university law school, died today of
a ceiebial liemoiihugo suffered
Sunduy night

BY LOUISE PLATT
HAUCK

and dusty leaves "and walnuts
They're thick uudei the big tree
on Wyeth Hill!"

"Miss Sue, you haven't been up
there ulone again - and this late
In tho day besides? How many
times do I huve to tell you 'tuln't
safe up there? Jesse Jamesused
to hide In Dug Cut"

The girl's laugh rung out again
and she seizedthe old scivant In
her arms and hugged her,

"Maggie duilln', they 'laid Jesse
Jamoa in IjU giaye' before I was
oorn peiore you were uorn, ii it
come totthatl It was graid up
there, watching the lights come on
In the city, the .planus circling
down 'to the all fteld. And" h,e
rnrAstfiltad tha ntitomfttla nroteat

(OttHHtted oh Vutq 4)

Britain Loses

Another Ship,
Wins In Air

Invading PlanesDnni-age-d

In Fight Over
N'EaBt England

LONDON, Dec. 7 (AP)
New blows were struck at the
British navy and neutral
shipping today as Royal Air
Force planes turned back
German warplanes in two en-
counters abovenortheastBri-
tain.

The ninth acknowledged British
naval loss was counted with the
sinking of the 209-to- n trawler
Washington by a mine In the
North sea yesterday. The admiral
ty said eight lives wero lost.

The 8,169-to-n Netherlandsmotor-shi-p

Tajandocnwas torpedoed and
sunk in tho English channel. Six
of her crew were missing.

The air ministry declared that
one e"hcmy plnno "was seen to bo
hit" In a raid an tho Firth, of
Forth area, site of tho Rosyth
naval base, and that a second in-

vader was damaged In another
encounteroff the northeastcoast.
Authoritative British sources also

reported air engagements over the
North sea yesterday In which two
big German Dornier flying boats
were said to have been badly dam-
aged

No bombing was reportedIn to-
day's flights over the Firth of
Forth, strategic inlet on which
lie Edinburgh and the Rosyth
nuvnl base.
The air ministry announced that

an air laid warning was sounded
in the Firth of Forth region "short-
ly after mid-day- " today.

The all clear signal was given
after 35 minutes Heavy gunfire
was heard all along the coast and
planes were observed diving from
a great height.

GERMAN LOSSES?
PARIS, Dec. 7 (iP) French ad

vance positions withstood lepeated
si ocks of savage German patrol
along the entire notthern flank of
the western front today after a
night of activity In which tho
French reported inflicting heavy
looses with automaticand artillety
file

A new German strategywas re-

ported b) French military re-
ports. After being halted during
tho night by deadly French fire,
the German patrols. Instead of
retreating ns usual, dug In on
bare 's lami:- -
The French coUnteiecl by 'raining

shells on the attackersand then
dislodged them with infantry coun
ter attacks.

TORPEDOED
AMSTERDAM, Dec 7 JP) The

8,159-to-n Nethei lands mototshlp
Tajandocn was totpedoed and sunk

See WAR ACTfON, Page 7, Col. 8

MRS. M. E. BARRETT
IS INJURED IN FALL

Mis M. E Banett, oldest living
tealdent of Big Spiing, was believ
ed to have suffcied a broken hip
In a fall at the home of her son,
Walter Banett, in Lamesa Tues-
day, it was hained here Thursday

Mis Maiy Ez.4t.ll, a daughter,
was advised that y pictuics
weie to be taken Thursday to

If theie had beenan actual
fnictuie

Mis Banett lived In Big Spring
even bifoic the laihoad came to
town 1 he family made Its home
in a tent neara huntei s camp ad-

jacent to the spiing from which
the city got its name She has been
visiting with her son at 502 S Aus-

tin In Lamesa for tho past several
weeks

AGAIN TOSSEDOUT
OF HIGHWAY OFFICE

ATLANTA, Dec 7 (JP) W L
Miller was ejected bodily, feet flist,
from the chairman'soffice of the
Geoicia hichway department to
day for the second time since Oov-ern-

E D Rivers ordered him
dismissed as road chairman

After being evicted last Saturday
night, Miller inaugurated a sur-
prise move early today and walked
into his office unopposed after a
temporary Injunction writ had
been served on his successoi, Law--

son L Patten.
Similar to Sntuiday night, three

scuffles ensued before the slcndei
chairman was dracued from his
office with Gubernatorial Aide 8
Marvin Griffin gripping both
ankles.

Weather
WEST TEXAS l'ulr, slightly

colder fn north portion tonight;
Friday fair.

EAST TEXAS l'ulr, somewhat
colder In cxtremn northwest por-lio- n

tonlEht: Friday fair, some
what colder In north portion.
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RulesListed
ForSaturday
CottonVote

Largo Turnout Urged
For AAA Referendum
On QuolhB

Expressingthe hope of a
large, representativevote in
the cotton qttotji referendum
Saturday,the Howard7 county
AAA committee Thursday
listed some of the important
rules and effects of tho bal-

loting.
Five Boxes

Voting will be posslblo at Vin
cent, Coahoma, Qarncr and at two
boxes In Big Spring between tho
hours of 9 a. m and S p. m. Sat
urday. All growers who In 1939

produced cotton with a staple of
less than 1 2 Inches will be eligi-

ble to cast ballots
Thoso In chaige will bo C. T.

DcVancy, B. O Brown and H. C.

Rcld In tho eastern district and
J. O. Rosscr, W. T Bly and M. L.

Hamlin In tho western section.
All voting will be by secret bal-

lot
Regardlessof the outcome of

the referendum, the consern-tlo-n

phases of the agricultural
conservation program will con-

tinue to operate, according to
George Slaughter, chairman of
the state committee, since mar-
keting quotas nro designed to
supplement tho conservation
program by assuring farmers
who plant within their ncreago
allotments that their efforts to
adjust supplies will not bo nulli-
fied by
The county quota set for How

ard county is 63,717 acres Indi
vidual quotas, as are stnte and
county ones, nro determined b)
multiplying the cotton acreage
allotment by the actual or normal
yield, whichever is the laigei, plus
any cairy-ovc- r cotton which could
have been mnikcted without pen-

alty in 1939
M. Weaver, county AAA ad-

justment assistant,said that as
soon as polls close, thoso hold-
ing tho election will come at once
to Big Spring for a tabulation.
unofficial results of which may

- bo know n as early us 0 p. in.
Slaughtei, in commenting on the

referendum, listed four principal
leffeefsof marketing --quotas, -- If
adopted:

(1) Producerswho plant within
thelt cotton acreage allotments
will be eligible foi any cotton loans
offcied, although approval of
quotas docs not guaranteea loan
will be made available.

(2) Producers who knowingly
overplant their cotton ncreago al
lotments will not bo eligible foi
cotton loans cxiept on 1910 cotton
in excess of their marketing
quotas, and then only at 60 poi
cent of the luto foi other pioduccrs

(3) Pioducers who plant within
their cotton acreage allotments
can market without penalty all
cotton produced in 1940

(1) 1'ioduceis who overplant
tneli cotton ncieage allotments will
pay a 3 cents pel pound penalty on
cotton nmiketcd In excess of the
actual or noimal pioductlon of
their acieageallotments

New Tax Plans
Under Study

WASHINGTON, Dec 7 UP) -
Congiesslonal txpeits are studying
five new tax plans designed to
raise money for the projected rec-
ord defense outlays next vear

All would give tho average Amer
ican pocketbook a seveio jolt, and
It Is pioblemiitical whothei any of
them could be enacted in an elec
tion year.

The five plans, which will be sub-
mitted to congiesslonal committees
if special defense levies are deemed
necessary, follow

1. A flat percentage Increase
In existing tuxes If un Individual
owed $100 In taxes under tho
presentschdeulo mid If u 10 per-
cent Increiise wern ordered, for
Instance, his bill would lie $110.

2. Reduc Hon of existing ex-

emptions to bring more "little
fellows" under tho Income tux
structure and Imposition of high-
er rates on middle bracket In-

comes.
3. A "defense profits tux"

which would Impose special
high rutes on all profits In ex-c-

of those a corporation had
made In n designated "normal"
yeur.

4. A special levy on the profits
of munitions and urniuments
manufacturers. Such u tax wus
enacted In 1010, but yielded only
nominal revenue.

8. A general sales tux. This
suggestion has been criticized by
Chairman Doughton (Il-N- of
the house wujs uud meuns com-
mittee, upd presumably would
command scant support.
Becauso congress traditionally Is

Toluctant to enact taxes In an elec
tion year, some Informed persons
predicted the revenue question
would bo deferreduntil 1041. Thoy
Bald It was possible, however, that
cpngres might w,lh to Impoie new
taxest rather than increase the
present$3,0Wno,OQ0 jmit en' the
national debt, The debtstand bow
at $41lSW,QQ0,Q0a " ,

RECOVERED

ONE USED

IS CHECKED

TEXAS STEER GRAND CHAMPION
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Mayflcld Kothmann, 18, n II

standsproudly besldo hisHereford,
was named grand champion steer
Livestock Exposition In Chicago.

Finn Defense
Line Broken

MOSCOW, Dec. 7 UP) A Soviet
Russlun aimy lias smashed the
main Finnish defense lino on the
Karelian Isthmus, tho Leningiad
command announcedtoday, and is
thrusting on noithwaid.

Strong Defense
The Lenlngtnd communlquo said

that 'soviet tioopa, after artllloiy
picpaiallou, bioke through the
main defenso lino of tho Finns
along, Attn Vuoksl Ava.ter, system,

guards as tho 'Maglnot-Klrk- e'

line."
The natuial defenses of the

Vuoksl watei system, a chain of
lakes and water courses

almost acioss tho
wide Isthmus north of Leningrad,
had been augmented.It is said, by
pillboxes, ti cliches, who ontangle-nicnt- s,

tunk traps and mines
'lho Finns defended the line with

aitlllciy, machine-gu-n and auto
niatic 1 If lea

(A Swedish woman newspaper
correspondentreported to Stock-
holm thai tho Finns ware exact-
ing a tremendousprice for the
Invasion of the Isthmus.

('Whole companies advancing
In lino were mowed dovvn by
Finnish nrtlllcrj and Infantry In
thousands," the correspondent
wrote )

flu Russian advices said that
tho isthmus line lies about 10 miles
fioni tho boidci at its neatest
point and that, aside from tin
biiuk-lhtoug- Red forces ad
vinrvd all uloug tile nanow neck
of I' inland noilli of Leningrad.

In tho Putsumu region, noith
cininost Finland, the Russians ic
potted no new udvances

SCANI)INA IAN l'AKLKY
OSLO, Norwuj, Uoc. 7 OI") The

foreign ministers of Sweden,
Denmarkund Norway met In the
Norwegian foreign office today
to discuss Suinoinuvlun atti-
tudes toward tho Russian-Finnis- h

vvur.
The minlslcis, Rlchuid Sandle

of Sweden, Di. Peter Munch of
Dvnmaik, und Dr Halvdan Koht of
Noiwuy acknowledged anxiety "foi
ouiselvcs aT well as Finland"

Russia,JapanSaid
Negotiating Pact
On Non-Aggressi- on

TOKYO, Dec 7 (VPJ- -It was
leuined on tellable authoilty today
that conveisatlons looking towaid
a nonaggresslon pact with Sovlot
Russia now ale, In pi ogress, al
though observers expiesscd bollcf
they might be Intended by Japan
meitdy for effect abioad paitlcu-larl- y

In the United States.
Despite official denials, It was

suld both sides had made tentative
pioposals. .

Tending to supportobservers' be
liefs, the Japanese news agency
Dome! published a report ycator--
dny that tho United States' atti
tude toward Japan would affect
"to some extent" the future rela-
tions of Japan and Russia,
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a

club boy from Mason, Texas,
Lucky Boy 2d, nfter tho animal
of the 40th annual International

Champ Steer
Brings$1.35

CHICAGO, Dec 7 VP Lucky
Boy, grand champion steel of tho
International Livestock exposition,
today sold at auction for $1 35 a
pound

The price paid for the hand-

some. Hereford steer, raised In

Texas, was only a dime above
the depression low of $1.25 which
was paid in 1033. Tho
old steerweighed filSliSiHi '
was owned by May Held Koth-
mann, 18, a II club boy from
Mason count), Texas.
Tho steei was put chased by

Pfaelzor Biothei s, a commission
film at the Union Stock yaids, Chi-
cago, for "the good of tho Indu-
stry"

Lucky Boys snlo pi Ice was $2 a
pound below that paid foi Irene
Biown's handsome Aberdeen-Angu- s

steer last year which sold for $3 35
a pound

The Texas steer wus the prod-
uct of a pure blooded sire and
an ordinary range cow. s

Roy Johnston, the auctioneer,
from Helton, Mo, had trouble
getting the price paid past what
lie called tho "depression low."
Kothmann led the animal Into

the ling and smoothed Its pilt ner-
vously as tho iiuctioneei sought
bids

Lucky Boy nlicady hod hi ought
his ownei $775 in pi Ize money and
the sale pi Ice of 51 (517 brought his
total 'take' to 2,I2.

KI IXIOl) IN FALL

DISNEY, Okla , Dlc 7 lI'l Evi
dently loiilng ills footing when his
wiench slipped, Maivln James
Hall, 24, Oklahoma City, died yes
torday In u fall fiom a
buttiess ut the Gland Rivoi dam
here

Commercial En-

tries Invited In
Review

The Santa Claus parade -s-cheduled

In Big Hinlng Friday after-
noon at 3 30 assumed laigei

Thuisday , as definite
won! cumu that at least two visit-
ing bands, those of Coahoma and
Forsan, would piuttriputo in tho
review, along with Dun Cunlcy's
Big Spring music Inns.

In addition, tho review will bo
expanded by commciclul entries,
Including the new model automo-
biles displayed bylocal dealers. Pa-

rade committeemen announced
Thursday morning that the parade,
Is now open to any establishment
which wants to place un- - entry.
"There will bo no prizes for com
mercial entries," it was said, "but
automablle dealers are invited to
display their cars, and, any busi
ness house la invited to enter any
sort of oommerclal car, truck or
float."

Commercial entries were aik-

ed to be ready,vomo Hiiiq before
the paradehour Ot 3:30,' on Aus-
tin street north ot Third, All oth-e- r

unit will form on Austin
south of' Third.
Saint Nlelc hlnueM, of tours,

will he the central figure of the pa-rat-ty

Mid word sarnt) Thursday
- Km RAMAN, 7, CM,

V

SLAYING
TestFurther
Confirmation

r

Of Confession
Another Link Forged
In Chain Of Circum-
stantial Evidence

Another link in tho chainof
circumstantialevidencepoint-
ing up the solution of the
slaying of AssistantChief pf
Police W. J. O'Leary.hereon
Nov. 28, was forged in Austin.
Thursday. , ,

Ballistics Test
Tho state pollco laboratory' an-

nounced Thursday afternoon that
ballistics test revealed a gun re-

covered from a lake near Sweet-
water was tho one used in the slay-
ing of the Big Spring offlcor.

Tho pistol was recovered from,,
a Sweetwaterpark laUb after
Rafael Comncho hung himself In
a Wcathcrford jail, leaving a
note uec'.arlng ho shot the officer
and tossed thogun into tho lake.
Hanger Joe Thompson took tho

gun to Austin for tho testaImmedi-
ately after It was found Wednes-
day morning when threo feet ot
water was drained from .tho lake.

Sheriff Joss Slaughter and
Chief or Police J. T. Thornton
said Thursday that Comncho's
shoes, brought here by Rex

special T. & P. officer,
checked with footprints nt tho
sccno of tho shooting. Large
tack holes in the rubber heels, a
brand nnme, trado mark nnd run-ov-or

points matched.
Officers ruled out a woman's

footptint, on which much empha
sis had been placed, as havfng no
bearing on tho case.

Captains To
Direct C. Of C.
MemberDrive

Selection of and acceptanceby
12 captains was announcedas an-

other Important development
Thursday in plans for the annual
chamberof commerce membership
campaign. p 5,1..u-- eaptalneHogetheWfe-srtmva-.

thrco-- wrmrorsnDncttrt!lrBBctncr
nsslst them, will participate in the
publio smoker held Monday at &
p m. on tho eve of the member-
ship drive.

V. A. Merrick, who will headone
group, announced that his cap-
tains will be Cliff Wiley, Joe Pond,
J L. LeBleu, Bill Tate, Dr. P. W.
Malone ancj H. W. Smith.

Tho rival group leader, Pat Ken-nc- y,

said that ho had chosen these
men to give Merrick's crow a drub-
bing- A S Darby, Nat Shlck, 0. h.
Roden, D. D. Douglass and Dr. R.
H O Cowpcr.

JudgeAlters Charge
In Maverick Case

SAN ANTONIO, Deo. 7' UP) At
toinejs for Mayor Maury Mavo
rick, charged with entering Into a
poll tax payment conspiracy, con-
vinced District Judgo Bryce Fer-
guson today that he should Intake
novel al chnnges in his tcntatlvo
charge to tho juiy on tho law In
the case

JudgeFerguson said he hoped to
have the finnl Craft of the charge
ready for submission by mld-afto- r-

noon. Attorneys argumentsto the
Jury were to bo started immediate-
ly thcteaftcr but perhapswill not
be complotcd until tomorrow..

AustinHost
To Notables

Visiting Bands Will
Be In SantaParade

Friday

Named

AUSTIN, Doc. 7 tVPl Ttie Uni-

versity of Toxas today was hast to
ranking educational leader of the '

nation hero to attend conference
pieccdlng the formal Inauguration
of Dr. Homer P. Ralney as 12th
ptcsldcnt of tho southwest' larg-
est institution ot higher learning.

Among notables accepting In- - a
vltutlons to the ceremonies wero'"
Chester II, Roswell, former editor
of the Han Francisco(Chronicle)
John F.rslilne, of New York, nov-
elist, educator und nuttlclan;
Richard l'iittco of Washington, ",

chief of thr bureau of cultural
relations nidi Latln-Anwtrlc- --

l'resldeiit Clarence A. !k4f ff l

the University of Vlscl, and
Lulher Oullck of Newi Ywk, K
publio education 'resi'arck dfoxK
lor, , ,
Dr. Ilalney will bo nsteU4 aa

head of tho ll.OOO-atude- ujIvj
jlty Saturday,

educational problem In, 'Tfxa,
toplo of tins frt of h mAft of

wll ft ibju4d this
afternoon,

Tho aC0nl sMBnc, Vnitd
States-Lati- n AMr4n relation... u
WOfrtvnwf, UnugM. w ft

ff
flS

I
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StateGovt
CostsShow
An Increase

RevenuesFor Paul
, Year About Same;

Deficit Larger

AUSTIN, Dec. 2 (AP)
TJie cost of Texas' state gov-

ernment increased in the las
fiscal yearwhile revenuecon
tinued about the same, the
comptroller's department re-

ported today.
Despite the increased cost

bf about 56,000,000, however,
total income easily exceeded.
total expenditures.

A huge deficit continued In the
general fund, currently being

22 000,000.

Oil and sulphur taxes fell off, the
former due to field shutdown nc
price declines, but gasoline ant
auto license revenue jumped.

The overwhelming bulk of the
state'sdollar mu spent for hlgd-Wa-j,

education and pubUo wel-

fare purpose. Sloit of that
dollar came from rasoUnc, cross
receipts and ad ralorem taxes.
Comptroller s attaches sketchec

the overall financial picture In
substantially thesewords

"Revenue, unchanged. some
sources yielding more, some less
government cost, up slightly

The report was for the flsca.
year ending Aug 31, 1939

Government expenditures totalled
$164,323,499, compared with J157
747.877 for the previous fiscal year
Total revenue was $175,216,238
compared with J175311.0G8.

A Jump of 5 600 000 in benefit
payments under unemploymen
compensation accounted for vir
tually all of the increase in gov
eminent cost In the previous yeai
the plan had functioned only aboui
six months, payments totalling 15
622,000, last year, with payment!
made over 12 months, the tota.
was Jl 1,235,000

Highway department expendi-
tures showed an Increase of
about $7,919,925, and education
departmenta decreaseof $7,18o
000, bat it was explained at the
comptroller's department these
were bookkeeping figures and
did not mean that much more
highway construction was had or
operations of the education sys-
tem were slashed. The figures
represent the actual movement
of cash.
Included In he highway depart

ment increase were many bills
paid for construction In the prev-
ious period The decline
In expenditures for education
merely meant all of the $22 per
capita scholastic apportionment
had not been paid in the last year
while it had been In the year end
Ing Aug. 31, 1938. The rest of the
allotment la owed the schools by
the state and will be paid in due
Ume.

Aerial Maps
Are Rechecked

L. A. Knowles, state AAA
engineer and Vollle Sorrel Is

of the county ACA office are en
gaged this week In checking new
aerial maps of Howard county.

The county was reflown in Aug-
ust Since many of the or! ulna
aerial photographs of the terrain
had been found to be off scale.

Knowles indicated that he plan
um 10 maxe at least 100 spot
cnecKs or the maps, a sufficient
number to ascertain accuracy be
fore the maps are ever printed.

(
New enlargementsof the master

.sections will be slightly larger
than the ones currently In use. The
photographs appearto contain bet
ter detail than the original mans.

M. Weaver, county adjustment
assistant, pointed out that the
county was flown In August when
crop contrasts show plainly In
steadof In the spring when fields
look pretty much the same from
the air.

Previously It was announced that
copies of the maps could be secur
ed'by landownersat a very rea-
sonable cost when they are print
Cd,

WheatGoesTo
2-Y-

ear High
ii CHICAGO. Dec. 5 UP) The hleh

est wheatpricesIn two years were
established In the Chicago groin
inarKci toaay as crop experts an-
nounced results of survevs show.

i Jng that the great 1030 drouth has
given 'winter wheat Its poorest
tart on record,

tepe-rts,-- from thousands of
ferawvCrabs'dealer and eleva--
tor 'bus throughout the winter" wheat belt Indicated the) crop to

,. , be harvestedearly nut summer" easybe the fmaUest tine 1933.
' The Cfeteago experts who com--

atta1thesereportsestimatedpro--
ssMslim at 878,660,860 to mfiGQr
ff aaahois comparedwith ML.

A NMM fat JM and 870,660,660 la

Wwut, prices hereshot up about
t sawIs o above 60 cents per
WWffJ tar the December delivery,

ay contractsincenv--

mi at the buying of
ii

wheat also
8eP- r with reports of aer
bsssssssAwHMV vMMUM to new wheat

mmam". stfanaUd .eoRdtttos
er4eUrwbt era
nlV eet
iV'PT

t .A.
ffSSBBBBSff'SSTvMtaal
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ED. J. CARPENTER

Ed Carpenter
JudgeSelects

Ed J. Carpenter,Vincent farm-
er, was named late Saturday by
County Judge Charles Snllivan
to succeed the late J. L. Nix as
county commissioner from Pre-
cinct No. 4.

Nix. who served only 11 months
of a two-ye-ar term to which he was
elected in 1938. was buried here
Saturdayafternoon.He succumbed
o a long illness at his home in the

Center Point community Friday
morning.

The appointeehas served one
term as commissioner from his
precinct, being defeated In the.
August. 1938, run-o- ff primaries
by Nix by 15 votes for the demo-
cratic nomination.
During this year Carpenterwon

support of Howard and surround
ing counties when friends propos
ed him as a district committeeman
and member of the state soil and
water conservation board

Carpenterlikely will be sworn In
the fore part of the week and win
take office as soon as technicalities
are met.

Jas.I. Walters
FoundDead

Stricken during the night, James
Isaac Wattera was found dead in
bed at his home, 203 Northeast
Secondstreet, Wednesday morning.
Mr. Watters was dead when mem-
bers of the family went to sum-
mon him to breakfast. He appar-
ently had succumbed several hours
previously.

Justiceof the PeaceJ. H. Hefley
returned a coroner's verdict of
death from a heart ailment.

Native of Texas, Mr. Watters was
33 years old. He bad resided In
Big Spring for the past ten years

he lived here earlier, moved
away and thenback and was em-
ployed at the compress.

He was a member of the I. O
O. F. and Oddfellows served as
pallbearers and had charge of
rites at the graveside. Burial was
made in a local cemetery follow
ing funeral services at the Eberley
Funeral home at 2 o'clock Thurs
day afternoon, with Rev. Eugene
Davis, pastor of the Fundamental
Baptist church, in charge.

Survivors are the widow, Mrs.
Millie Watters, a son. W W. Wat-
tera, and a daughter, Mrs L. C.
Hill, all of Big Spring, and a half- -

brother, W. P. Bailey of MerkeL

FormerResident
Buried In Durant

Mrs. Roy Franklin, Mrs. Joe
Blizzard and Mrs. E. E. Crittenden
have returned, from Durant, Okla.,
where on Friday thev attended
funeral services" for their father,
A. T. Byrom. Mr. Byrora, 73, was
a former residentof Howard coun-
ty, farming here for ten years be-
fore moving to Durant about ten
years ago. He died Thursday.

Survivors besides the daughters
here ore the widow, Mrs. Inez By
rom; two other daughters, Mrs.
Maudo Thompson of Lorenzo and
Mrs W. B. Ayres of Locust Grove.
Okuu, and a brother, J. H. Byrom
or Durant,

SOME CONSERVATION
CHECKS MAY REACH
HERE THIS MONTH

M. Weaver, county adtuatment
assistant,returned Monday from a
conference at College Station with
state AAA officials concerningsoil
building and conservationapplica
tions rrom Howard county.

He expressed the belief that
some cheek.wnuM hj Aivrtii
here foFuistributlon before Christ
mas, but that perhaps the bulk
might not be received until Janu-
ary. ADDllcationa coverinir owiwr.
operatedfarms Ukely will be paid
turn, ua wuicuicu.

TEXAS 4--H BOY IS
HONORED AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Dec 4 UP) Three
farm youths from Indiana, Texas
and Wyoming were selected today
aa the nation's foremost 4--H club
meat producers and each was
awardeda $200 college-scholarshi-

"They wers'JamesDray, 18, d.

and Jay B, Humphrey,
1S.OM Glory, .Texas, and Robert
QisoB, 17, Terns toa, Wye.

Alt resolved sMtaiii far tfeslr
trip U W&1 4--H eoBgrsso,

Timor lit Uht awardsvh TtuwUM
JsVWttsM, sinlriwin U YfUatm, ft

lJo6king To

WASHINGTON, Dec. S V-- JThe,
Agricultural Adjustment admini
stration arranged through local
fannercommittees today to setop
polling places) for a glower refer
endum Saturdayon its proposalto
conUnue marketing quota restrie--
Uons on the 1940 cotton crop.

The AAA Issued the following
questionsand answerson its con
trol program.

What is the marketing quota of
a rarmi

The marketing quota Is the pro-
ducer's share, under the crop law,

Dies

Rites
For Friend

Stricken as he attended,as an
honorary pallbearer, the funera.
of a long-tim-e friend. Low Allen
Wheeler, one of Howard county's
pioneer farmers died unexpectedly
Friday afternoon. Mr. Wheeler,
33. suffered what was described as
either a heart attack or a cerebral
hemorrhage,as he took part In
final rites at the Salem cemetery
where S. D. Buchanan,another
pioneer, was being laid to rest. He
died almost Instantly.

Born in Montague county, Mr.
Wheeler came to Howard count
49 years ago, and made his home
a few miles north of Coahoma,
farming the "old Wheeler place.
He is survt.edby fivebrothersK-M- .
Wheeler of Big Spring. H. A.
Wheeler of Colorado City, Joe R
and David J. Wheeler of Coahoma,
and Artie W. Kingsfield of Rotan;
three sisters,Mrs. Edgar Abney o.
Lubbock, Mrs. Ellis Grant ot
Westbrook and Mrs. Delia Lay o.
Coahoma, and an uncle, George
Ashley of Dallas. He had never
married.

Mr Wheeler was a member of
the Fundamental Baptist church
and a member of the Masonic Blue

of Lorhoma. Fellow Ma
sons had charge of rites conducted
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
Saiem Eberley Funeral home was
in charge of arrangements.

Inn
OpenedBy City

Wanderers'Inn, used as an over
night concentration point for
transients, has been reopened for
its seventh season, city officials
said Wednesday.

The building used is one shared
by the local welfare agencies. Only
half of the structure will be
pressedinto service for the time
being.

Police round up all transients,
particularly those arriving on
freight trains, and compel them
to stay in the Inn overnight. They
follow this practice to cut down on
what they described as a mounting
wave of petty thefts.

In chargeof Wanderers'Inn this
year will be J. M Choate, veteran
member of the police staff. He
will register each transient that
entersand see that they stay unti
daybreak

Often times more than 100 arc
detained in the Inn in a single
night

Held
For J. L. Nix

Final tribute was paid Saturday
afternoon to J. L. Nix,
pioneer residentof Howard
and memberof the commissioners
court. Funeral services were con-
ducted at the First Baptist church
with Rev. H. H. Hollowell and
Rev. C. E. Lancasterin charge, and
burial was made in Mt. Olive ceme
tery under direction of the Eberley
Funeral home.

Mr. Nix succumbed at his home
In the Center Point community at
s a m. frriday, after an extended
illness. His health hod been bad
almost from the time he took office
last January.

Native of Parker county, Texas,
Mr. Nix came to Howard county 34
years ago, ond was married here
to Miss Myrtle Brooks. The wife
survives, with two sons, Hoyle and
Ben Nix of CenterPoint, and two
brothers, Virgil Nix of Wichita
Falls and Ben Nix of Dallas.

Active pallbearerswere Wes An
derson, Glenn Cantrell, Melvln
Choate, Ernest Wallace, R. B. Da
vidson and TrumanHorton. Honor
ary pallbearersIncluded Dr. W. C.
Barnett, Charlie Sullivan, B. H.
Morrison, J. E. Brown, Jim Wins-lo-

Arch Thompson, John Wolcott,
Albert McKlnney and J. L. Sulli
van.

Texas Department
Store SalesGain

WASHINGTON. Dee. UR-S-oles

In 1,090 representativeInde-
pendentTexasretail storesJumped
4JS per cent In volume during Octo-
ber over the previous month and
were 7.0 per cent greater than to
October 1038. .

Figures eimplled try tha UnlTtr
slty of Texaa and thacomaaereade-
partment showed that tha greatest
gain in October over Beptmber
was enjoyed by eltle wits 10,860
to 26,000 population. Their Immh
waa 1U per eeat.

Cities with, galas, Ml ki yw-cenU-

teereeM fat soak dtirbm
Octobef ever Beptewner, laeludtd:

Beaumast,lit OelveetM, 3; Feet
Arthur, 8t Cerptts CferUU. 3; Am-rW-e,

41 Km Asweta, M Ttwt. it

ReferendumSaturday!
AAA Explains Control

During
Funeral

Transient

Service

of the market available for Amer--
leancotton. Ths quota la calculat
ed for an Individual farm on the
basis of (1) the normal or actual
production(whicheverIs ths great-
er) of the cotton acreageallotment,
plus (3) any cotton on hand from
a previous crop that would not
havebeen subject to a penalty If it
had beensold In 1939.

If the 1640 cotton acreageallot-
ment Is not exceeded, will any
penalty be incurredT

No, the farmer who stays within
his acreageallotment can tell all

WeaverBros.
AndElviry
HereDec.14

Those perennial favorites of the
stage, the Weaver Bros, and El- -
viry, are returning to B!e Spring,
to treat the horaefolks again to the
homespun humor that hasbeen go
ing across the footlights for lo.
these many years.

The Weavers and their troupe
win come to the Ritz on Thursday
LwcemDer n, tor stage appear-
ances. They were seen here last
week in a film, but that's different.

The Weavers have been here be
fore, and there's nothing to rndl
cate that their act has changed
But they have friends who still
want to hear Elviry fuss at the
audience, see Cicero go shy and ex
hibit pride in his big watch, and
watch Abner try to keep the ras
cals In line long enough to put on
the show

There'll be assortedother players
to do specialty acts and join the
Weavers in the hillbilly fun. And
thereII be the usual conglomera-
tion of homemade musical instru
ments to grind out the mountain
tunes. When the Weavers come to
town, there'll be nothing new, but
therell be a lot of fun.

Gregg St Paving
Work Awaiting
Main Transfer

Rapid progress on the state
highway No. 9 Job south from Big
Spring was slowed slightly Monday
as contractorswaited to start work
on paving some 19 blocks on South
Gregg street.

The weather all but halted op-
erationslast week, but crews were
rapidly shaping up the roadbed on
the southernend of the five and a
half mile project.

At the same time the city was
pushing the transfer of water
mains from Gregg to Lancaster
street, and when this is finished,
contractorswill move in the street
Job, said George J. Smith, resident
state highway engineer.

A large portion of the big fill Job
across the arroyo below the T.&P
lake dam has been completed but
It is being slowed by the rest of
the Job.

AGE PENSION CHECKS
TO AVERAGE 88.75

AUSTIN, Dec 5 U? A total of
121,341 persons will receive old age
assistancechecks averaging S8 71
in December

Public welfare department sta
Usticlans reported today the
beneficiaries decreased306 undei
November due to reinvestigations
and deaths. The December aver-
age payment will be increased14
cents. '

I00FNames
New Officers

A. C Wllkerson was named noble
grand and Hollls Shirley vice
grand, when the local chaDter of
Odd Fellows met Monday night at
the Odd Fellow hall for election of
officers and to celebratehomecom-
ing for annual roll caiL

J. C. Robinson Is to be secre-
tary and C. O. Nalley was elected
treasurer. L. E. Crenshaw la team
captain and M. I Hayworth Is
representativeto the grand lodge
wuu amlth Hull as alternate.

Jones Lunar, Hollls Lloyd and
Ben Miller were named as a com-
mittee of three to complete the
program for the Oddfellow Christ-
mas party held with the Rebekahs

Rev. W. a Qarnett was main
speaker and Joe Faucett was mas-
ter of ceremonies. Music was
furnishedby J. S. Winslow and M.
1 Hayworth. Forty-seve-n persons
were presentfrom Big Spring with
visitors from Hominy, Oklo, Com-
merce, Ranger, Lameaa, Stanton
and 12 members from Knott.

On of tha Christmasgood turn
which annually brings aa much
Joy a anything els to scores ot
chlldran la unfortunaU famlllta U
tha toy repair by city tlramtn.

Cutoff pUythlag, wluthM only,
tightly worn or auaort completely

wrackaa; ara transformed, Into
brightly catered oper-
ating toy by tha bow aklllaA hands
ot tha flraaaaawho have perform-
ed this aarvtaafor asarty a daaada.

Ot auV tM acieeuveaataof
hair ta - fc mImaa!
ntJViiy ' ve the raapoua at the

tsJflj AssishMM 1AA afMAljsaj 'bl

Program
of the cotton ha producesWithout
penalty.

What will b the tMnmltv fop sit
ing 1940 cotton In excessof thel
farm marketing quota. If quotasI

are approved at 'next ISaturdayTsj
referendumI

Three cents a pound on tha ex
cess cotton sold.

Do all farms have to pay the
penalty on cotton' produced in ex--j
cessof the form marketing quotaTI

to cotton producedon any arm In,
JiMU wnicn has received a cotton
allotment and on- - which the jnduqtion in 1940 la 1,000 .pounds ol
.tn cotton or Jess.,,However, 1.
J.C marketing quota Is 900 pounds;
and tha farm produces. L10C
pounds,,200, pounds would be sub-
ject to penalty If sold.

What Is the national cotton acre-
ageto be allotted farmers In 19102

Approximately 37,000,000 acres.
about the samo as In 1335 and 1939.

If 27.000,000 acres are planted,
how many balsamay be expected?

About 12,000,000 bales, with aver-
age yields for the post five years
ui pounds ol lint).

After the national cotton allot
mem nas Decn divided among
states and counties, bow will the
county allotments be apportioned
amongIndividual forms?

The same method used In 1939
will be used In 194a The county
allotment for eachfarm is a fixed
percentage uniform for the coun-
ty of the form's cropland, exclud-
ing the acreage normally devoted
to the commercial production of
tobacco, rice, wheat, sugarcane
with certain exceptions and spe-
cial provisions as follows:

(1) Farms for which the allot-
ment would otherwise be 5 acres
or less will have an allotment of
cither the smaller of 5 acresor the
highestcotton acreageplanted and
diverted from cotton in 1937, 1938
or 1939.

(2) No allotment will be larger
than the highest cotton acreage
planted and diverted from cotton
In any of the past three years.

(3) Regardless of other provi-
sions, no allotment will be less than
50 per cent of the 1937 planted and
aiverted cotton acreage, provided
mat no allotment is thereby in-

creasedto more than 40 per cent
of the farm's cropland.

(4) A small reserve may be
to farms that would other-

wise have on allotment of S acres
or more.

(5) A small acreagereserve
available for new cotton farms.

What benefit paymentsmay cot-
ton producers receive in 1940?

Producerswho comply with 1940
farm program will receive soil con
servation and price adiustment
payments. The soil conservationpaymentswill be 1.6 centsa Dound
on the marketing quota. The price
uujusiment payment rate has not
been determined.

FLYING NABS
THIEF WHO SNATCHED
CHARITY MONEY

Here's a "meanest thief" who
didn't get away.

His attempt to make off with
SalvationArmy collection box from

local grocery frustrated, thanks
to some fine tackling by ar old
George Williams, he was placed In
the city Jail to contemplate his
misdeed.

According to witnesses, the man
was detected in his attempt to
make off with the box from Rob-
inson & Sons grocery when the lid
rattled on the floor. George Wil-
liams, Doyle Robinson and Murlan
Smith gave (hase and George fi
nally hauled him down some five
blocks distant and held him until
help came.

Police described the man as u
"tramp."

NameLeaders
For C--C Drive

a

Bob Schermerhom and Pat
Kenney accepted appointment
Tuesday as leaders of rival
groupsof workers In the annual
chamber of commerce member-
ship campaign starting next
week.
The announcementwas released

by Ted O. Groebl, chairman of the
chamber membership committee,
following a meeting of his group
Monday noon.

Schermerhom and Kenney in
turn will name captains and sub--
workers to push for rapid com
pletion of the campaign.

A smoker, open to the public
regardlessof chamber member-
ship, will precedethe driveu Sug-
gestionsfor tho chamberwill be
aired at the smoker, which will J.
be held In the Settles hotel at
7:30 p. m. Deo. 11.
The following morning workers

will participate in a coffee at II lm. before launchingtheir drive.

Stimulating thla campaign, the
Rita theatre aaeayearholda toy
matinee. Tiu year'saffair will be
staged ob Saturday at X0 a. n.
when toy items, new or old, will
admit children and adults to aee
"Little MUa Roughneck," with
Edith fallows aadLad Carilte.

All tova collected fer'Uia theatre
ar turned over to the Ureasesvta
repair aadrepaiaUog,

likewise,' Mas people eeepeeate
further by feriata; by bases at
pJeyUUaax wWefc. have)f etaee
outlived tfceir petodtrKy areuad
the liltie, sTr'Ttls'i'EilhUi Maes the
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Three buffalo so tame they Ig
nore curious people who peer over
a high wire fence to feed them
are roaming unmolested on the
ground where thousands' of the
wild brutesthundered70 yearsago.

They are the new "peta" on the
W. P. Edwards estateat the south
west edge of the city, just a short
distance from the now dry "big
spring" whence comes the town's
name.

Curiosities now, the buffalo would
have attracted almost as much at
tention SO years ago, so thorough
was the handiwork of commercial
buffalo hunters.

In the 1870's it was not uncom
mon for herds with thousandsof
the bison to be sighted in this area.
and becauseof the watering holes
at the big spring and at Moss
springs, they practically "head-
quartered" in this Immediate terri
tory.

Buffalo hunters knew this and
pitched camp near the watering
boles. According to S. B. Everett,
an uncle to J. S. Winslow, the
hunters favored the method of
perching In trees and waiting for1
the bisons to come to water.

Wary of the sei-u-p because of
their keen sense of smell, the but--

,".., XL :"y ,'. ,:
thJdav' death Wednesday claimed.m( .h ,ui..iv -- m- m

sprlnga
Expert shots, the hunters would

fire super-power- balls behind the
shoulder blades, because the thick
skull and mat of hair and clay
made the bison's head an unsuita-
ble target.

After the slaughter had ended,
the huntersstripped the hides and
shoved on to another likely loca-

tion, leaving scores and scores of
carcassesstrewn where they fell.
Then for months an unbearable
stench pervaded the area for miles
on the windward side.

In the space of 10 years, this had
resulted in the virtual extinction of
the buffalo and in the founding of
the first industry for Big Spring
outside of the buffalo hunting. It
was the sale of buffalo bones.

W. T. Roberts, pioneer Howard
county rancher,recalls that around
Moss Springs it was possible to
walk a great distance without be-

ing off bison bones. Around the
"big spring" old timers said one
could walk for miles without being
unable to touch bones at any stride.

Jimmy Klllfall, an Englishman,
was the first person known to ex-
ploit the bone accumulation. He
made about 1700 off one season's
business. During the dry years ln
the 1880 decade, manysmall ranch-
ers managed to get by by market-
ing the bones at $10 to 15 a ton

Verd Van Gleson rememberssee
ing huge stacksof bones and hides
on the Boydstun place near where
the Benton street viaduct Is now
located. He was told they were
used for making baking powder
(actually they were used to neutra
lize cane acid in sugar refining)
and It eternally ruined his taste
for baking powder.

By 1890 the buffalo was almost
side-sho- w attraction ln Big

Spring. A few years before the last
buffalo capturedhere was brought
to town by Frank HUburn and his
father, who caughta calf that could
not keep up with the herd. A. G.
Denmark eventually bought it and
put it on exhibit at the state fair
where It died.

Shortly before this some Long S
(Slaughter) cowboys had penned
five head, but when they drove
them to the stockyards for ship
ment the brutessplinteredthe cor-
ral fence and headed back to the
ranch. They eventually were con-
trolled by means of massive yokes.

i he last buffalo was seen here
In 1890 when natives heard and
sighted a huge, lone bull, loping
through town, breathing so hard
he could be heard a great distance,
He headed northwestwardinto ob
livion

In recent years ths buffalo has
been making a comeback here. The

O. Carter ranch In Glasscock
county stocked severalheadof the
animals a few years ago and they
nave done well. Two of the Ed
wards' buffalo come from that
herd.

of toys ready to be turned over to
welfare agencies that see to the
properdistribution of the articles.

Xa, former yean when the per-
centageof old dolls received in the
toy, supplies has run high, high
tcboolNothing students have co-
operated la helping restore the
obeeta and make dresses for the
renovateddollies.

This seasoafiremen wW be bit
ter equipped to handle the toys,
Theyhavea ew. Urge work beach
frees wWeei they euleebetter

Firemen Repairing Toys As Qifts;
SpecialMatinee Is Set Saturday

ud.tiaootbly
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BracketsFor
CoahomaMeet

Are Complete
COAHOMA, Dec. 5 Brackets In

both boys' and girls' divisions of
play Id the Coahoma Invitational
basketball tournament Dec. 15-1-6

have been completed, B. C. Hayf,
Coahoma coach announced this
morning.

Tmi from Anlrnrlv rjnrdpn
City. Forsan. Westbrook, Courtney,!
Garner. Klondike and Coahoma
will compete for the titles

Handsome trophies will be offer
ed to champions and runncrsup In
both divisions of play.

DeathClaims

S. D. Buchanan
after his 80th birth

Samuel Douthit Buchanan, oneof
the county's early settlersand one
of the oldest residentsof the Salem
community. Mr. Buchanan suc-
cumbed at his home at 6 30 p m
after a long Illness

The funeral service was held at
2 o'clock Friday ot the residence,
with Melvln Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ, officiating, and
burial was made in the Salem
cemetery.

Born ln Nashville, TennM Nov.
8, 1159, Mr. Buchanancame to

Texas at the ageof 21, and mov-
ed to hortard county ln August,
1896. He was married on July
8, 1891, to Miss PartheniaCoated,
who survives. He had been a
member of the Church of Christ
for 11 years. Known familiarly
as "Uncle Sam," Mr. Buchanan
had a great host of friends who
mourned his passing.
Besides the widow, survivors are

five sons,Gordon, Jerry, Sam, Ros-co-e

and Douthit Buchanan, all of
the Salem community; six daugh-
ters, Mrs D. S. Phillips and Mrs
Oma Buchanan of Coahoma; Miss-
es Omega and PartheniaBuchanan
and Mrs. C C. Wolfe of Salem, and
Mrs. 0 B. Hull of Big Spring Also
surviving are seven grandchildren,
two brothers, Thad and Ed Buch-
anan of Byars. Okla ; a sister,Mrs.
Maggie Johnson of Oplin; two
nieces, Mrs. Mattie Johnson and

R.
Lomai, and three sisters-in-la-

Mrs. J. R. Roper of Gail, Mrs
JosephineCoates of Shamrock, and
Miss Maude Coates of Circle Back

Serving as active pallbearers
were John Wolcott, B. 0. Jones, O
E. Edward Simpson, Pat
Wilson, Sid Smith. O. W. Cathey
and Leroy

Named as honorary pallbearers
were Pete Johnson, Riley Burns, C.
H. Read. G. T. Hall. M. H. Ben-
nett, Sam Hathcock, G. H. Wood.
T. M. Collins, Cliff Hurt. Harry
Hurt, R. T. Finer, Bob Middleton,
T. S. Currie, Shine Philips, Lee
Porter, Ira Thurman,Pat Sullivan,
Ralph Llnck, Tom Good, J. R

BUI Everett. John Burns.
Jess Slaughter, Claud Wolf, G. E
McNew, Tom Ashley. Bob Powell
J. B. Wheat, G. M. Boswell, J. L
Adams, P. D. Edwm.i
Lauderdale, Dewey Engle.
Hull, Low Wheeler, J. B. Mansfield,
norman Head.

W. W. R, A. Marshall, M. H.
u Daniel. Aivin Lay, Louie Hutto,
ai. w. wauter, Floyd Hull, Jim
Robinson, 8. Hull. W. II. Rob
inson, Wolfe, Jeff Roberts,
Burk Plant Jimmy Sullivan, J. P,
Anaerson, Phillips, Claude
Ballard, Bernie Cllne, Doc Wal
lace, Collins, John Davis,
L. S. Patterson,Ita Dilver, Arthur
Woodall.

Willie Wilson, Raymond Wilson.
Akin Simpson, Homer Beal, J. a.
Qarllngton. Ralph White, W. c!
Rogers, Alton Denton, J. C. Adams,
Eb Echols, Bam Cook, Acuff,
Frank Logan, Hole, DeWItt
Shlve, 0. E. Musgrove, Hot-lan-

Charley Adams, Frank Love-
lace, n. V, Guthrie. Gene Lon.

M. Wilson, C E. KUer, Ira
Bob Wheeler, W. M.

jnetcner, B. Reagan, W. Ross,
vnariey soeriey.

xsoeney Funeral home had
Charge of arrangements.

HEF1EYS OBSERVE
THEIII FIFTyIXTH
WEEDDING DATE

Mr. and Mrs. X H. Heflev Hun--
day celebrated their 64th weddlns
aaaivanary.

Mr, aad Mr. Hefley were mar-
ried tuur. Psirnrnn UUinvui
est ties. , TJm, They same to W'

PewFamilies
100Per.Cent

laRedCross
Only 120 famlllcs In Howard and

OlnsscocR'countieshave been listed
aa 100 per cent In the annual Red
Cross roll caiL chapter officials
said Saturday as they pointed to
a slower responsethin last year.

Mcmoersnips received to date
are slightly Under the 2.000 mark
and soma 250 under the total for
,ast year. Likewise the fund total
Is S250 off from tbo 1938 roll call
receipts. '

Chapter officials' expressed id a
belief that many were1either out
town during the earlier stagesof
ino rou caii or neglectedto join.
Others, they suggested,would want
vO mako their families (husband
and wife) 100 per cent

personscame to the aid
of the faltering drive by raising
moir memDersnip contilbutlon
from $1 to $5, and if two score more
did similarly, the goal would be
reached.

Memberships may be left at
headquartersin tho chamber off-Ic- e,

said Roll Call Chairman J. H.
Greene, or with Shine Philips,
chapter chairman, at the CAP.
No. 1 drug store.

J. J.Sinclair
FoundDead

JamesJosephSinclair, SO, v.nter,, i L .wen supervisor lor me v;oeuen it- -
finlng pant IOlnu uead s(t.
urda yat 10 30 m ln n(s Pnr
north of the refinery.

Justice of Peace .1. II. Hefle,
In an Inquest verdict, said th.il
Sinclair had succumbed lo an
heart attach. He added that

showed Sinclair had prolv-ah-l
stopped his car and turned

off the ignition he n is
stricken.
According to fellow workers, he

had gone to the water wells earl
in the morning and when he d d
not return in a reasonable lenmh
of time, they went to see about
him. Harry Brown, Stuait Wil-
liams. Walt Ritchie, L. V Walker
and F. Nugent found him slumped
down In his automobile.

Sinclair, a resident of Big
Spring for 11 years, nas In
chargeof water production from
22 wells operatedby the refiner.
He was born In Cheiokee, Ala-

bama on Sept 16, 1889, was a mem-b-

of the East Fourth Baptist
church and of the I.O O F. lodge.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Ida Sinclair, his mother. Mrs. W.
H. Hooper, Abilene, a r.

Dewey Hooper, Abilene, and a half-siste- r,

Mrs Hubert Hayes. Abilene.
Services were conducted at the

Eberley chapel at 2 p m Sunday
with Rev. Elmer Dunham, East
Fourth pastor, in charge The
I.OO.F. lodge was In charge at the
the graveside and will furnish

and furnished nallbeur-er- s.

MishapFatal
To Local Man

Irwin Henderson, 52, opeia-to-i
of the Magnolia camp at 1408

East Third street, was killed In-

stantly early Wednesday morning

eastern outskirts of the city.
lie was alone. A pas-ser-

.noting the wreck, stopped
and summoned aid, but death
hod occurred instantaneously.
Mr. Henderson suffereda broken
neck and other head and facial
Injuries.
A residentof Big Spring foi homo

time, Mr. Henderson operated the
camp, with a filling station and
cafe In conjunction He" is survived
by his wife. Mrs. Eva Henderson,
his father. Dee Henderson, and a
brother in Wewoka, Okla.

Full details of the mishap, hlch
occurred about 1.30 a. m.. were in-
complete, officers said. Justice of
the Peace J. H. Hefley conducted
an inquest

ArrangeFor
CottonVote

Completing arrangements for
the annual cotton quota' refeii.ii-du-

next Saturday, the county
committee has named community
committees to conduct the voting
in five boxes of two districts.

In the eastern dlUlou, ihoie
In charge will bo C. T. DeVuneyr
Couhoinu, cliulrniun, II. O.
Urown, Richland, and II. C. Ri-ld-,

Coahoma. Thoso In chargeof the
VoUng In the western district
will bo J. O. Rower, Klbow, XV,
T. Bly. Knott, and M. L. Hamlin,
Falrvtew.
Voting boxes Will b nntnil ol

Vincent, Coahoma and Big SpringIn the easternhalf and at Garnerschool and Big 8orlns-- In th. ...
era district

Hours for balloting will be be-
tween0 a. a. and fl m. Those --
who received an AAA check for" PurP, during the 1939 sea--,

ww oe entitled to on
whether to aoct ,i.. ..... -
Uehed for 1910 by Secretory ofAxrieuttara Hewy A. Wallace.
ie Howard county quota is ap

Bnalmately Bt.000 acres.'
County eommittmn .i. '..
thsdatefar election of commu.aKy aemadtteeaeeafor 1W0 up toDee, U to coaform witk il. S..

Mrs. Annie Slough of Oplin; a'T crasnea lnt
brother-in-la- W Coitai of'f?' C"'Vert n. ,the hlSnway at
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Holidays Are
fr

Visiting Days
At Coahoma

COAHOMA, Dee. 7 The Hov.
and Mm. N. W. Pitta and eon, Gar-M- r,

spent Tuesday evening In Mid-
land with Mrs. Pllts' slater, Mrs.
Harry Crudifp, and Mr. Crudup.

Nando Hendersonhas been seri-
ously 111 this week at his home.

Mis A'nnla Maude Edwards of
4 town Is on nn extended visit with
her sister, Mrs. Ben Little, and Mr.
Utile.

s--
. Mrs. A. E. Webb of Borgcr spent
a few days this week - with her
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Phillips, and
Mr. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Elb Phillips and
small HMI. Tinn Trmr nA...u..
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
nun nor parents,Mt. and Mrs, Aus-
tin Coffman.

Herman Flnlev la aerlnimlv 111 n
his home. His mother and sister of
Lioraine are at bis bedside.

Ralph Marshall, a sophomore at
Texas Tech, spent tho holidays
nerowun nis parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Marshall.

Clifford Lvtlo Of WlnflMr!. Rn,
and a former residentof this city,
is vismng iriends and relatives
here this week.

Emmltt Cavln scent the hnlldnvs
in ii.acn as guest or his parents,
'Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Cavln.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. N. W. PIM
spent tho holidays with their
aaugmer, juiss Jtsetlyo Hue Pitta,
a student at Hardin-Slmmo- uni-
versity. They also attended the
homecoming for

William Spears spent several
days this week In Sudan on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Logan and
family spent the holidays with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hood,
of Spade.

Mrs. W. C. Rogers Is visiting rel-
atives In Waxahachle this week.
She attended the funeral of her
brother there.

Mrs. S. R. Haglar and R. B.
Hall, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Cook of Big Spring, spent the
week in Houston where they at-
tended the funeral of their father
and grandfather. Mr. L. L. Book-ou- t.

Mr. Bookout was a former resi-
dent of this city.

T. H. McCann, Jr., spentthe holi-
days here with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. McCann, Sr. He is a resi-
dent of Kermlt and was accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Pat Allen
and Miss Ethelyn Allen, all of
Kermit.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. McCann, Sr., were her broth-
er, Mr. John Gilbert, Mrs. Gilbert,
and sons, Stanley, Larvin and John
Carlton, of Rotan.

Mrs. V. E. Trotter Is at the bed--

2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is novt
even richer, more delicious)

1. New Enriched Blend. Yes I The (a
nousMaxwell House blend has actu-

ally been improved . . . made richer;
smoother,even more delicious one1

than everl

2. Improved Roasting Method! And thii
magnificent new blend isnow roasted
by anew method calledRadiant Roast
A methodthat roastseachbeanevenlj
. . . brings out more fully the extra
rlrh flavnr nf thesechoice CoflceS. No
weakcoffee from under-roastin- No
bitter coffee from parching. Aiwsyi

always delicious!

FOR ADDED ECONOMY
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THE BIG SPRING HERALD),

side Of her fa4tini In XrnwnwMil.
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Blrkhead

spent Thanksgiving with relatives
44 MLUU1I. r

RubA Baknr. JitnntnnnntAA Kt,
Eldon Hull, spent the holidays in
uooie wun relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. VL fTArfniann anil
daughter,Jean,of Sweetwater,Mr.
ana Mrs. u. w. Myatt or Abilene,
Mr. Oscar flTlnnlol Mm. Xtmr Wil
son of Big Spring, Miss Carolyn
Myatt of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Truett Devaney and son, Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. M. TT. OTinntnt mv.
Price Echols, Mr. and Mrs. d. W.
oicuregor,anaAir. ana Mrs. Elbert
Echols and family, Elsla Mae and
"Sonnv" war Rtinrinv miili nf
Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy Echols and
iamuy.

Mr. and Ma. X. T. tnrrin nnd vrm
Joe, of Lomesa, and Mr. Gordon
ueisoi or uanta Ana, uallf., wero
Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J .B. Wheat. Sr.

Mr. Charlie Hull. innmntiliwl
by his daughter,Mary Charles, at-
tended the funeral nrvlrn nf hln
aunt, Mrs. Vinla Rcnenu, In Snyder
ounuay.

Miss Wllmeth Rnhlnnnn nram ih
weekend guestof her friends, Miss
iua Diana jfinKsion, or m& Spring.

Miss Don Hutto, a student at the
University of OkltthomnMn Nnrmnn
Oltla., spentthe week hero as guest
ui nor uncie, Mr. ixmio Hutto.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and "Mrs. Marvin Watts and
family wero Mrs. N. E. Held, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Monscr, and Mr.
and Mrs. Qulnlon Reld.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker nnd
small son, Paul, Jr., accompanied
by Evan Baker, spent tho holidays
with their narents and
parents,Mr. and Mrs. H C. Baker,
or Stamford.

Mr. and Mm. W. n T)nM ..

spending the week deer hunting
near .mason.

Tom Sullivan of Stamford nnrt n
former resident of thin cltv. nnnt
Saturdayhere with his family. Ho
was en route to Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Myatt spent
tho weekend here with relatives.
They are residentsof Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bodlne and
daughter.Nlla Pearl,made a nlcns--
ure trip to StantonFriday evening.

uuesis or Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Read and family Thursday were
their daughter,Mrs. W. I. Bryon,
and Mr. Bryon of Eunice, N. M.,
Charles Read, Sr., of Big Spring,
and Mrs. Charles Read. Jr.. nnd
sons, BUI and Bob, of this city.

Mr. ana Mrs. B. C. Hays and
small son, Jimmy Jack, spent
Thanksgivingwith her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Enlowe of Burkbur-net-t.

'Short" Greee snent TTrMnv In
Stanton with relatives.

Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan nnd fmll
Kathleen and Charlie, snent fho
weekend in Big Spring with Mrs.
Ida Collins and family. The Col
linses are iormer residentsof this
city.

Mrs. Dan McMahan. nrrnmnnnlod
by Mrs. Paul Taylor and Wayne
Rogers, spent the holidays In East-
land with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lane.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L, Stampswere Mrs. Kate
Wolf, Jake Wolf, andMrs. Cleve
Holden of Sudan.

W. F. Tallev snent the MM.v.
visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Talley, of Camp Springs

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Robinson Wednesday were Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Rohlnnnn Mr. V..n
Plnkston. Mrs. H. r. Shiri o
children, Mrs. Anita Bond, nnrt
Miss Essie Robinson, all of m
Spring.

Mrs. Ciland Ribhln nf n,inc,
spent Sunday here with her sister,
Mrs. Grady Acuff, and Mr. Acuff.

Earl Reld and Arthur Young
were business visitors In San An-gc- lo

Monday.
Mrs. Crockett Parka of HnllW,,.

and a former residentof this city,
is visiung ner Drothers, Wess and
Bee Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hpnslov t.--

spent the holidays with relatives In
luinger,

Mr. and Mrn. .Tnhn r aj.have as their guests this week
their daughter,Mrs. Joe Foster,
and children of Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Wavnn Tmrrnhn
of Vincent spent Sunday here with
their daughter,Mrs. Dink Cramer,
and Mr. Cramer.

A party of local lephira return
ed Saturdayevening from San An-
tonio where they "attended thn

HORSES
WANTED

Will be at Rodeo ground

Monday, Dec. 11! Want
100 riding horses and

mares,42 to 8 yearsold,

15.01 to 15.03 hands;
must be sound and fat;
weigh 1100 to 1250
pounds. WILL PAY
GOOD PRICES I

Highfill&Shames
Crawford Hotel

EAT AT TIIE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. 0. DUNI1AAL Prop.

state teachers convention, la the
party were Bupt and Mrs; George
M Boswell, Georgs Boswell, 'Jr of
Texas Tech, Mist Sibyl Myers, Mrs.
Ethel Rives Byrd, Miss Pearl For
tester. Miss Kettle ,i Lea Shelton,
Miss Elizabeth Coffey, Miss Olata
Hudson and Miss Rita. Watson.

Mrs. Sam Cook, accompanied by
her daughter,Mrs. Vanea Courtney,
spent the weekend with relatives
In Merkel.

Mrs. B. M. McElhattcr of West-broo-k

spent Wednesday hers with
Mrs. Burr Brown.

Mrs. Charles Engle, Br., and
fatally, Weldon and Helen Joyce,
spent several, days this week In
Odessa with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Engle, Jr. Mrs. Engle. Jr., la the
former Mrs. Mildred Bowers of
this city.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rowe, Sr., wero
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cal Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Brown of Big Spring, Miss
Nlla Pearl Bodlne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hershel Eoson of Big Spring.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. W McGregor
and daughter,Gladys, accompanied
by Miss Vada Bella Dunn, spent
ThursdayIn Hamlin with Mrs. Mc-
Gregor's sister,Mrs. Elbert Neuson
and Mr. Neuson. They spentFriday
with Miss Dunn's brother, Mr.
Floyd Dunn, and Mrs. Dunn in An-
son.

Ben Little and daughters, Erie
and Mary, spent Friday in Abilene
with relatives. Miss Ann' Edwards,
who has spent tho past two week's
in tho Little home, returned to her
homo there.

Mrs. J. D. Tate and small son,
Jerry, spent Thanksgiving day In
tho home ofMr. and Mrs. Lee Car-
ter. Tho Tates are residentsof Big
Spring.

Miss FreddyeTlncr was the Sun
day guests of her friend, Miss Viol
Petty, of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bass of Big
Spring, accompanied by t h o I r
daughter, Mrs. Lowell Baird, of
Graham spent Saturday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols
and family.

Miss Gwendolyn Monroney was
the Thursday guest of Miss Vir-

ginia Chambers of Forsan.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Neuson and

son, Riley, of Midland spentThurs
day In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Dunn.

Mrs. Harry Landers and son.
Jimmy, spent Sunday in Midland
with friends and relatives.

Miss Miriam Prathcr was tho
weekend guest of her cousin, Miss
Ozella NeII, of Forsan.

Miss Julia Boyce Was the week
end guest of her sister, Mrs. W. B
Atkinson, and Mr. Atkinson of
Sterling City.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Price
left Monday for a month's vacation
In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gillam have
as their guests this week Mrs. T.
J. Couch and Mr. and Mrs. C. B
Deaton, all of Bakersficld, Calif.
Mrs. Couch Is Mrs. Glllam's sister
and Mrs. Deaton is a niece.

Mrs. Mitchell Hoover and small
son,"Milburn, spent the holidays in
Dallas with relatives.

Miss Bessio Lee Coffman has
accepted the position as day opera-
tor with the Coahoma Telephone
company.

Sibley Neel, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Neel, spent the holidays here
with his parents. He is a student
at Texas Tech.

Richland Pupils
Are Told Of Trip
To SouthTexas

RICHLAND, Dee. 7 Chapel ex-

ercises at the school Monday were
conducted by pupils of Mr. Bry-

ant's room. Nell Killpatrick told
of her trip with her parents to
South Texas last week.
.Mr, and Mrs. A. Yates and fam-

ily visited relatives in Merkel dur-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Pattersonand
daughter, Patsy, were guests in
the Bonnie Puckett home Thurs-
day.

Delvenia McGce, who Is attend-
ing college at Canyon, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bynum.

Mis. Warren and daughter.Lets
Mae, and Mis. Bynum visited Mr
and Mis. Bryant, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown and Mr. arm Mis. Denton
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Q.'A. Sewcll and
Mi. and Mrs. C. L. Biyson wen
Sunday dinner guests .n the home
of Mr. and Mis. O. Btown.

Elsie Bryson spent Sunday with
Nell and Evelyn Klllpati ick.

Mr. Hinkle's car overturnedneai
hero Saturday night but no ont
was injured.

The junior class girl? have or-
ganized a basketball team anu
playod their first game against thr
junior class boys Monday with a
resulting score of 20 to 2 for tl.f
boys.

BOY IS
KILLED BY AUTO

CORSICANA, Dec. 7 UP) Jerry
Thomas Knott, seven-year-ol- d son
of Will Knott, died at a hospital
hera Wednesday from Injuries re
ceived Tuesday on a highway seven
miles north of Corslcana, when ho
was reported struck by an auto-
mobile. Officers said spectators
reportedthe boy had alighted from
a school bus and started across the
road toward his horns when the
accidentoccurred.

The driver of the automobile re-

ported to officers and went before
the Navarro grand jury. No
chargeshad been filed today.

BENEFIT DANCE TO
PAY OFF 8200 FINE

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., Deo. 7
UPl-r-- Sl Olguln's friends plan to
dance him right through those
prison doors for Christmas,

Ills compadrea (friends in need)
hope to raise $200 from a,beneflt
dance to pay the fine h received
along with a. prison term. His
time wilt ba Up ,soon but tf the
fine's not 'paid he must ssrvj an
tbr sanflth,--

, ,

ProgramIs
Presented
At Moore

MOORE, Deo. T The high school
room, under'the direction of Mlsa

rah Phillips presenteda program
Friday night. The program con-slat-

of the following numbers:
Play "Henry's Mall Order Wife";
musical play "An Apple for the
Teacher"; stunt "Who Gets the
Car." Tha high school choral club
presentedseveral popular songs,
Mrs. D. C, Turncy and Bill Row-
land furnished the music. Proceeds
will go to help pay on the newly
drilled well.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phillips enter
tained a group of relatives and
friends at their home Thursday
with a Thanksgivingdinner.Guests
present included Mr. and Mrs. Jr
W. Phillips, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Phillips and children. Patsy and
Joy Beth, of Knott, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Jr., and children,
Donald and Twlla Francis, of
Knott, Mrs. E. H. Phillips and
aaugnter,tsiuy bod, or Big spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castle and son,
Floyd of Brown, Miss Arah Phil
lips, Mr. Cecil Phillips, MJss Wln- -
ncy Fay Cressetof Westbrook, Mr.
Bus Gresset of Westbrook, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Phillips and children,
Edgar Allen, Fred, Dot and Mary
Francis,of Fairvlew, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Gresset of Westbrook, Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Thomas and son, Lewis
ilcCoy, of Big Spring, Mr. Regan
of Big Spring, Mrs. Rosle Phillips
and son, Tom, of Big Spring, Mr.
Johnnie Hood of Westbrook, Tll-m-

Gresset of Westbrook, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Gresset and children of
Forsan, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gres-
set and son, of Westbrook, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Phillips of Big Spring.
and the hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Phillips and children, Hazel Ruth,
Brooxio Nell and Bobble Earl.

Miss Twlla Lomax of this com
munity, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs and children,
Jimmie, Sousio and Evelyn, of the
Lomax community spent Thanks-
giving at Plalnvlew.

R. C. and R. V. Thomas returned
to San ,Angelo Monday to resume
their studiesat tho San Angclo
Junior college after spending the
Thanksgiving holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thom
as.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Hull and
daughter, Gertrude, Evelyn Jones
and .Mary Bell Dean returned to
their home at Ballinger Saturday
after spending Thanksgiving day
with Mr. Hull's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Posey and
children moved to the J. W. Phil-
lips farm Thursday to make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Harris and
children moved Saturdayto the ar

community to make their
home. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leather--
wood and family will move (a the
place vacated by the Harrises.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollce Burchett and
daughter,Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Jackson of Big Spring, Silas
Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Troy L. Posey
and family, Mary Helen, Delols,
Author Leonard and Margie, Mr.
and Mrs. N. F. King of Big Spring,
and Bill Newton were all Thanks-
giving guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Burchett.

Mrs. J. J. Essary and daughter,
Nettie, of Big Spring spentThanks-
giving day with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Jackson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stevens and
children, Willie Gewell, Glenn and
Bosell, moved to Weatherford last
week where they will make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber moved
to the T. F. Hill farm last Thurs-
day to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Hammack
and children, Kenneth and Blllle,
and Mrs. J. G. Hammackspent the

MILK I
Is Rich, Pure I

Grade--A

Milk .1
That Has Been H
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Pasteurized
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weekend at Roscoa visiting rela-
tives 'and friends.

Mr. Leon' Gather of Midlothian
spent'Friday night'with his uncle,
Mr. J. ii. Burchett, and family.

Mr, and Mrs.-Melto-n B&ulch and
children, Joa Robert, David and
Mickey, of- - Sweetwaterspent Wed-
nesday night and Thursday with
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Cava
Baulch.

BUlla Hammackof tbla commun-
ity, Malcolm and Marshall Ham-
mack of Roscoo spent Friday at
Brown Lee, Texas.

Mrs. D. Wt Adklns and children,
Bob andNorma Lee, returned Sun-
day night from Grahamwhere they
spent the Thanksgiving holidays
wun relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C W. Cretghton
and children, and Mrs. R. A. Carr
and children of Lomesa visited
Mrs. Fred Thomas and family over
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr, and Mrs. Randolph Marlon
andson, Richard Leon, of Fairvlew
spent last week with her mother,
Mrs. D. W. Adklns.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard ifewton
and children, May, Bonnlo Lee,
Lendell, Doris and(Clifford Ray, of
Midland spent the , Thanksgiving
holidays with relativesof this com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton and
sons, David, Bill and Norman,
spent Sunday at Lomesa visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt

Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Baulch and
sons, Joo Robert, Mickey and Da-
vid, of Sweetwatervisited Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Merrick Thursday eve-
ning.

NormanKing spent tho weekend
with his aunt, Mrs. I, H. Sumner,
of Big Spring.

Dalo Hart and son, Dclbort
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Fine Granulated

Sugar
ChocolateCovered

v

Cherries--
""

Stokely's Finest

Piimpkin
Quick

Country Home
Pnrn No- - 2

Can
Sleepy

Syrup Pint
Durkee Black

4 oz.Pepper. . Pkg.
C.HJJ.

14 oz.Catsup . . Bottle IDC
White King Toilet

Soap 2 Bar.
Brown's Sunruy

Crackers
For Dessert
Jell ...3pugsl0c

Chocolate Drop
Uua Drops
Orange Slice

few4 CsUo Pfor,

T
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Shults, and Mr. H. M, Millar want
on a hunting trip Sunday oa tho
ConohcC

Mrs. J. T. Miliar of
lly rocalved word Sundaymorning
of the death of her brother, Will

of Columbus, Miss.
Bruce Philllnt' laft Monday for

Brownwood whara ha will resume
his atudles as a junior in Howard
Paynecollege.

Visitors of tha R. M. Whtelar
family over tha weekend Included
Mrs. Edgar Abney of Lubbock, Mr.
It A. Wheelerand Mary
and Mamie, of Colorado City, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy of Rotan,
and Rev. and Mrs. H. O. Goodman
and children, Horace Jr., Joy and
Jlmmle, of Oklahoma City.

Mrs. W. H. Ward and daughter,
Mrs. Katharine Mltohell, wero
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bishop of Big Spring.

Mrs. H. M. Moora and daughters,
Devests Leo, and Mrs. Sullivan of
Big Spring ware visitors in this
community Monday night.
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Mixing

Hollow

Stevenson,

10c

17c

7c

9c

14c

Well

daughters,

Klngstleld

Airway Fresh Roasted

... 2 lbs. 27c

WMBMS
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ullCed DaCOn

Sliced

far

sadevery day

S's

No. 2W
Cans

Upton's
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Ivory

T
Ivory

rd 6c
Ivory

T 5c
Meat Many Uses

r
Knro

Voge table

Plnt
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.... ,b.

lb. 8c
. . 25c

Pork ,b. 18c
.

. 10c

IOC

TAXI

0

fewifc8...o8
Mgts

10 Sic
19c

Coffee

Bacon

CANDY

2

3 47
Tea..., 21c

10c

Spam

Syrup.. ?c,db.TrlnBlue25c

Wesson

i " Pound
Vac.

Fancy

Cr
Roast SBS. 14c
JOWIS SSL.

sundard.Plnt
Chops.. anc:.

Mince .ffifc..

MyBtau

Ihla.eommun--

S

Soap

Soap

Soap

Meat

GOT NO MONEY, BUT
HE GOT A

WILSON, N. O, Deo. 7 UP)- -A
negrod efendant confessed to
Judge O, V Cowper that ho had

Dependable

Fed Round

Steak 28e
Flat Rib

Roast 1

Maxlmunu.lb.

OySterS

SENTENCE

Country Style
Sack

SAUSAGE

Ib.

Will Buy One

aomaom
from nigM.

didn't
fendantcomplained.

month sentence.

THIS COUPON
And

PasteurizedMilk

At Your FavoriteGrocery

ON FRIDAY DEC. 8TH
Wo want you to tnsto delicious milk Drink It
slowly get the taste of pure, rich milk that
comes only from Grnde--A dairy herds that have
beenproperly and tested.

Retailed Only By Food Stores
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Choice Grain
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cured,
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Texas Juicy

Size
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Fruits& Vegetables
Here's Your

Christmas
Tree

Bup

Celery

Yams
Apples

Potatoes

Cranberries

ll

A W

Pound
Bag

Full
Shaped

and UP

Crisp IOC
Fancy 6Quality lbs.

138 Size
Wlnesaps .... doz.22c
J 10
Late a t?

Pound X7C

Texas Marsh Seedless

06 Size

Doz

....

Found
Tin

Fresk

21 4

-

H

Try These Juicy Delicious

PearS 33CSize 110 Doz.

A Family Treat Emperor

2

Oranges
288

10c
$1.35
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Chase

Pack.
Tin Coffee

18c

Sanborn

.

... 2

3

. . .

Leo Wright Dated

It's
It's Better

Oz. Loaf

2 for 15c

atjefc

Of

69c
sr si.it

Trees

25c

.b..19c

Howe

Grapefruit

iaC
Bushel 89C

12c

It's
TryItTotlay

Oz. Loaf

IOC

Grapes lbs. 15c

I

15c

IT 23c

ScottTowels 10c

ScottTissue rolls 15c

Waldorf Tissue. rolls 14c

Dalewood Oleo lb.lSc
CanterburyTea pkg!b 15c

Ilcrshey's

COCOA
Julia

Different

Quart

15c
Z8talks

roll

BREAD
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The Farm Program
For years there has been talk In the congress

and most legislatures about "doing something for
the farmer," but until the present administration
camo Into control, talk was practically all that wns

done. What has beendone for the farmer may not
be exactly tho right doing in every respect, but It Is

at least an honest effort to do something and that
Is more than previous administrationshad done.

With the low prices the farmer received for his
products and the high prices he and most everyone
else had to pay for what he bought, under tho pro-

tective tariff which United Stateshas fostered, the
farmer wore out his land because hewas not able to
fertilize It or treat it otherwise as land should be
treated he had to sow and reap every aero every
year and then did not always make a living.

The piogram now in use provides for the farmer
who conserves the land like it has heretofore pro-

vided for the manufacturerIn the form of protective
tariffs It gives the farmer a chance to get back on
his feet and receive something near a fair return
for his labor.

The Farm Security administrationIs also getting
some good farmers on their feet and will assistmore
and more as rapidly as the work can be done. Those
In the Big Spring area who have been assisted and
advised are examples of tho value of this work and
nothing that has been done Is more worth while.
They are beginning to look on farming as a busi-
ness,and are operating In business way, and when
they are further relieved of the Inequalities caused
by the tariff they will go along just as steadily as
the manufacturer.

The government's program with the farmer Is
not charity it Is simply recognition that farming
Is tho basis of our national prosperity, and though

lated that recognition is bringing results.

--George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK He was earning one hundred and

nnd twenty-fiv- e dollars a week, and he walked in
one day and quit, because the money didn't mean

'anything to him anyway, and there were some
other things he thought he would like to do.

He Is an artist one of the bestI ever saw. Every
now and then you run Into people who say that
money doesn't mean anything to them. I always take
that with a pinch of salt, but In his case it was true.

N Money doesn't mean anything to him. Not a-- thing.
After he quit his Job he fooled around for sev-

eral months and his agent got an assignmentfor
. him an Important railroad sketch.The Idea was to

2
depict a rusty, broken-dow- n engine, on an abandon-
ed siding. This delighted him, because he loves
trains. v

., ,
When tho drawing was completed it was sub

mitted to the art editor, who was delighted with the
hlgh quality of the work. "Just one little thing," he
said, "I' wanted an engineerhere, by the bumper,
lighting his pipe, or wiping his face with a handker-
chief, or something."

."Ob, no." said my friend, "if this Is a broken- -
down-rust-y engine, there wouldn't be an engineer

f there."
"Bui it's my drawing, and I'm paying for It, and

I wont an. engineer," protestedthe editor.
"Then get somebody to put him there, because

I 'won't," replied this artist, walking out
That Isn't a pose. That's Just the way he la. He

may be accounted oddby those who have only a
slight acquaintancewith him, but to me be Is the
only man I know who la fundamentally and alto-
gether 100 per cent honest. He la twenty-seve- In
some things he la almost naive. In others he'a a
.thousand.

One day several of us Don Flowers was there,
I believe were having breakfast In a quick lunch
wigon near the East River. Somebody recited a
Joke. Everybody laughedexcept this man, who dead-fann-

us until the story was told,

Then he got up and said, "Don't tell me any
mora stories Ilka thai. They aren't funny." And he
Vfen, out That's just the way be felt at the moment
It wasn't a pose.

Not; loBK S h filed a steady stream of
to a frjend In Chicago. This friend was flying

, fcck to New York. "RememberKnute Rockne," ran
efte wire, "Remember Will Rogers"..."Remember

J Wiley Ppst",.,Everyon who had ever died In a
' sfsme wreck and who waa of Importance was cited,i. .... ............... .jm MunKS anyone wno rmea in pianesla crazy. r-

t&at is the natural reactionor one who ia los
sy train.

. M any eate, ha haa Just been assigned to do
sJMn skatcheaa week, depleting sportingfigures, at

taarisamnfee. The first serieswill deal with bunt--
l ;thf, But 3 know Vrhen the editor says, "Have the

SbSsW'wIUb, the gun acrosshis shoulder"! be will
f v ' gasa "Ofc, no, H doesn't belong there. It should be
' ' iimfag fJt that tree."

vj j, - mi tmm wvm .. u u ,.( ""'lm 1mm. wt M wHI turn on his heeland; walk out,
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Work Order Is

Issued For
Gty Paving

Work order on a $101,801 paving
project for the city of Big Spring
was Issued In San An-

tonio, according toStearnsS. Tuck-
er, deputy state administrator.

The project, said E. V. Spence,
city manager, is merely a continu-
ation of the paving program al
ready underway In the city.

The WPA shareof the program
amounts to $59,540 and the city's
contribution, mostly in equip-
ment, supervision and loca ly
produced materials, $12,201.

The number of workers to be
employed on the project, If and
when it reachespeak operations,
Is 118.
City officials pointed out that al-

though the allotment is In excess
of $100,000, this does not assurethe
city of that much paving. The
amount Vill be controlled In a
greater degree by the sufficiency
of propertyowners signing for pav
ing work.

This, together with difficulty In
collecting for work already done,
has been one of the chief snags lor
paving in Big Spring.

Mexican Held In
Stabbing And
ShootingScrape

Alfonso Mendei was held in the
county jail Monday afternoon lr
connection with a shooting and
cutting scrape In tho Mexican sec-

tion of town early Monday morn
ing.

Mendes was arrested by police
following the affair. Anothei
Mexican, soueht for his part in a
stabbing during a brawl, had not
been taken into custody at noon.

According to police, Chllio Nunei
suffered a superficial stab In the
side and Ramon Nunez had hit
hand and neck grazed by a bullet

Officers took u .41 Colt revolver
from Mendei, known as "Fats,"
and sold It was apparentlythe gun
used In the shooting. Nunez evi-

dently threw up his hand as he
was fired upon, the bullet grazing
the Inside of his right palm and
touching his neck.

The affair started in a cafe, but
the stabbing and shooting took
place in the street.

MASON BOY'S
STEERWINS
AT CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Dec. 5 UP A Here
ford steer from Texas, Lucky Boy
2rd, owned by Mayfleld Kothmann
of Mason, was adjudgedthe grand
champion steer of the 40th Inter-
national Livestock show today.

It was the first time since 1082
that a Hereford won the most
coveted purple ribbon of the show.

Another Texaa Hereford, Texas
Stato Fair, shown by Jack Baker
of Bluffdale, wpn the reservegrand
championship.

MAGAZINE CARRIES .

ARTICLE OPf B'SPIUNC
Tha "Southwest,Wclcomtr," a

monthly bulletin published by the
regional tourtet catering organl- -
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'Chain'Tax
Suith Filed

A suit to collect $2,283 which the
state claims the StandardOH Com-

pany of Texas owes In "chain
store" taxes was filed Friday In
the 70th district court

W. S. Morrison, district clerk, re
ceived papers from the attorney
general's department Friday after
Gerald Mann, attorney general,
bad announcedthe suit would be
filed here.

The state claims that the oil
company operates20 stations In

1 Paso and other West Texaa
towns and that the stationscome
under the chain store tax law.
Tho taxes, according to the
state's petition, represents an
accumulation over a four-ye- ar

period.
Standard OH of Texas contends

that its Btations are not liable for
the tax, that they are not Operated
as a chain. The company maintains
hcadnuarters In El Paso but the
suit was filed here, where an agen-
cy and representativeis

C-- C Work Program
DiscussedBefore
The Rotary Club

A discussion of the chamber of
commerce proernm of work for
1940 waa given by C-- C ManagerJ
H. Greene before the Rotary club
at its Tuesday noon luncheon ses
sion at the Settles hotel. Greene
reported on suggestions madeto
the organizationby the public re-
cently, asserting that all Items
would be given full consideration
in determining plans for the new
year.

Principal suggestions made, he
reDorted, were efforts for more
street paving, new highways, unl
forms for the band, a 4--H club
building, a beautlficatlon program,
a community center,farm and fac-
tory development a recreational
prognmi, livestock promotion.
goodwill and advertising, and
community chest

Greene reminded Rotarlana of
the s forthcoming membership
campaign.

The programwas In chargeof V.
H. Flewellen, and Roy Godfrey
was Introduced as a new member,
Visitors Included O. H. Morris, V.
Z. Rogers and David H. Murray of
Lamesa and Harry Gossett of Mid
land.

PLEADS GUILTY TO
CHARGE OF THEFT

Arnold Hicks, enter
ed a plea of guilty in corporate
court Monday morning to a charge
of petty theft In connection with
loss of a Salvation Army gift box
from the Robinson & Sons grocery
Saturdaynight

He was capturedby George Wil-

liams, who tackjedhim aftera five
block chase, and Doyla Robinson
and Murlan Smith. Police said that
he bad served ono year In the
Oklahoma state prison for larceny.

Spring; activity In this Issue. The
Item was submittedby Edith Gay,
Biff Bprlng, an officer In the or-
ganisation,and describes the moon-
light riding parties conducted re-
cently by abiding academy te the
jwauntiia top' overtotitis tha My.

' & T

SeekBiff Vote
OnCottonPlan

Getting out the vote was the
problem which faced county agri-
cultural conservation association
officials Tuesday aa they looked
toward the third annual cotton
quota referendumon Saturday.

Heavy majorities given the
quotasIn 1037 and 1938 may work
against a large vote Saturday, M,
Weaver, county adjustment assist
ant feared. Many of those entitled
to casta vote on the issue may not
come to the polls because they fee!
quotas will be approved regardless

ljast year local producers gave
quotas set by the secretary of
agriculture a 90 per cent vote, 49'
showing for and 65 against on the
original count. In 1937 .when thf
acreage was 10,000 higher than ic
1938 when it was 63,430, the major
ity was 93 per cent

This year the allotment (the
marketing quota is adjusted yield
times tho alloted acreage) for the
county is 63,717 acres, virually un-
changed from last year.

Wider publicity has been given
mo nuuui rcierenaum tnis year
man ever before and the attend-
ance at explanatorymeetings has
been better. Personal letters re-
minding producers of the impend-
ing vote have gone out from
Weaver's office, urging them to
vote on the Issue at one of five
boxes at Vincent, Coahoma, Garner
and Big Spring (2) between 9 a. m
and 5 p. m. Saturday.

SCHOOL LAND BOARD
TABULATES BIDS
ON LEASES

AUSTIN, Dec 5 UP With Gov-
ernor W. Lee O'Daniel present for
the first time, the new school iand
board today started tabulating bids
on leases on approximately 1,500
acres of submergedestateland In
riverbeds and bays.

Officials announced determina
tion of winning bidders on the lands
located in or adjacent to proven
oil producing territory, might bo
completed this afternoon.

The board, consisting of Land
irfjBunissioner noscom lilies as
chairman,the governor and Attor
ney General Gerald C. Mann, plac-
ed the leaseson the market due to
possible drainageof oil by nearby
wens.

Some of the acreagewas offered
on a basis of fixed royalty and
nign cash while other will go to
bidders tendering the biggest roy
alty with a fixed cash bonus.

Social Security
Talk To Be Given .

Here On Sunday
An illustrated lecture on opera

tions of the local security board.
particularly as they pertain to la-
bor, will be given here Sundayby
Wilbur J. Keith, informational ser-
vice of the social security.board.

The Central Labor Council of
Big Spring Is sponsoring the meet-
ing, and every interestedpersonIs
invited to attend, Roy Eddlns,
president of the council said.

Tha lecturewill be In the district
courtroom at ?;80 Sunday

Along with Keith's . talk, there
will be presented two reels of
sound pictures, treating-- of, the' se--
vyH necufivtt spwecf.

Pr&ten Graver

Washington Daybook
v WA8HHJQT0N Yankee statesmen set really

solid ground'under ihs widely discussed plan for a
European federation based on economlo factors
rather than on a purely political basis.

They would like to bellove It would work. It has
at least the advantog of a different approach, one
basedon assuring adequatebread andbutter rather
than on national Inspiration.

Two things keep Americans from whooping up
a too-eag- enthusiasmfor the idea.

First is a deep-s-et belief that Europeanpeoples
are determinedto have their quarrels regardlessof
tho generalwelfare.

Second Is the fact that It Is being advanced pri-

marily by England, and therefore,in the 'eyes of
many, shouldb scrutinizedclosely. It is popularand
politically Important justnow to look first for propa-
gandaand only .later for facta In any proposal from
"Perfidious Albion."

CHAMBERLAIN HOPES
Chamberlain'sspeechsoundedfor a paragraph

or so as If he had hiseyson SecretaryHull
"In such a Europe," sold Chamberlain, speaking

of the "new Europe" he hoped would grow out of
me war, --it would be recognized that therecan be
no lasting peaceunlessthere Is a full and constant
flow of trade between the nations, for only by In
creasedInterchangeof goods and services can the
standardof living be improved."

Continuing In the same vein, he Said:
"In such a Europe, fear of aggression will have

ceased to exist and suchadjustmentsof boundaries
aswould be necessarywould be threshedout between
neighborssitting on equal terms arounda table, with
the help of disinterestedthird parties if it were so
desired."

OFT-TBIE- D ETJBOTE
Europehasbeen looking for a federation of some

sort for a dozen generations.The Catholic church
tried for severalhundredyears to fend off the break
up Into tight little nationalities. The Holy Roman
Empire,with a far less noble motive, soughtthis, too,

Louis XTV of France tried two hundred years
ago to makeEurope a nation of one mind his own.
England shook him down.

The enthusiastsof the Frenchrevolution thought
they had found the ly type of government
and tried to butter all Europe with It Napoleon,
with the same machinery but fewer of the Ideals,
dreamedfor a time of a sort of United States of
Europe under him. Waterloo ended that

At the Congress of Vienna In 1815, Prussia,Rus
sia and Austria set out to preserve the status quo
In Europe and even In the Americas by the "Holy
Alliance.' South American nations, and in turn,
Greece, Belgium and Spain, shook down that house.

The League of Nations was the next such at-

tempt but Its machinery waa better designed to
make political adjustments than the economic ad
justments about which Europe now is talking.

--Rohbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD They're remaking "Bill of Di-
vorcement" New faces, new director, new treatment
Katharine Hepburn is a stagestar now, John Barry--
more la disporting himself In Chicago for a seeming-
ly Indefinite run of his play. Blllle Burke, who wns
very serious in that old picture, has returned to
twlttery flutters for tho screen.

The opening of the old "Bill of Divorcement"
was a movie thrill somewhat comDarable to thn
raising of the first curtain on a hit play. It was Just
a picture until suddenly the screenwas taken over
by a presence, a personality. A slim, raw-bone-d metal-

lic-voiced girl came bounding down a high stall- -
way calling "Father, father!" I believe those were
the words, but they didn't matter. The thrill lay in
tho electric power of her presence. We all knew, Im-

mediately, that a new star was born. Katharine Hep
burn.

t
It is thus that most real stars are born. The

public knows them Instantly, and all the ballyhoo "in
.own won't fool the public

Ingrid Bergman did that to us In "Intermezzo."
A backgroundfigure In her first scenes, she moved
steadily up front, and she held the screen whenever
sho was on It She was a personality, and more she
was an actress.

The roles count heavily, too. Just another In-

genue, and none too Interesting, was Bette Davis
until "Of Human Bondage." What she had done un
til then was of no consequence, because the Davis
of that picture was a brand-ne-r "discovery."

Jane Bryan scored somewhatthe same bull's-ey-e

In "We Are Not Alone." Jane waa no new face, nor
w i her triumph unexpected. From her first bit role
to this, her step to stardom,she had been advancing
as an actress.She hasbeen on oil the lists of "star
lets to watch" since sho made "Kid Galahad," and
In "The Old Maid" she justified expectations. Given
a dramatic, emotional banquet like "We Are Not
Alone" on which to feast, she registers freshly and
Importantly to those who have not seen her work
before, she, too, will give the "thrill of discovery."

The apparition of Hedy Lamarr In "Algiers" so
fraught with promise aa yet unfilled was the same
old story with unhappyvariations: a public excite-
ment so great,and so over-fe-d on Lamarr Jokes, that
her eventual new appearanceneeded to be a hun-
dred times more satisfying than "Lady of the
Tropics" to save her from panning. (Private theory:
Hedy took another look at "Lady" and decided to
call off her strike.)

Luscious Linda Darnell was another first-pictu- re

knock-ou- t. No great shakesas an actressyet, she
has a head-sta-rt on many another betterperformer
by virtue of her arresting beauty. She'll need more
than looks, but she's making a good start for her
16 years.

There's no movie thrill quite like it this sight
ing of new personalityor talent And that goea
whetherit's a first view of a little girl who singsand
becomes famous aa DeonnaDurbln; of a little tyke
with curls who, you team, It Shirley Temple; of a
brat with bangs who can be Identified as Jane
Withers; or of a personable rodent billed as Mickey
Mouse.

Roosevelt won't tell whether he plans to vacate
the White House In 1841. Usually, under tha law, only
30 (Jays' notice is required. '

Slightly revised, to conform with recenthappen
ings, Is the meaningof Dutch courage.

Btylo experts say men prefer black aa women'
wear. Why not? The women keep the men In the'
reaV-Jers- ey Journal, ,

Aa It was ia the war of 1914-1- 8, the news from
Cer any Indicate, that alJhaGersaaasare well fed
and stawtag.inWaceasterTelegram,

Daily CrosswordPuzzle
ACROSS

L Remain In-
active

(. Finch

11. rale brown
11. Room In a

harem
14. Wife of Zeus,
15. Makes omclal

proof of a
will

17. Dismounted
II. Number ot

manual
digits

II. Walttco.it
11. Commotion
It. Contemptible

person
11. Dead
15. Kinglr
IS. Impute
11. Detail of an

account
11. Artificial

Uncunce
K. Stato with

conviction
IS. Forebears
17. Animal raised

for beef
It. Kind of liquor
1. Mottled ap-

pearance In
mahogany

40. Unit of weight
41. Compound

ether
45. Pronoun
41. Lamb's pen

name
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Govt. Protects
Its RightsOn

All Shipping
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 (PI --

State and treasury department
officials Indicated today that
government Intended to protect Its
rights under international law
even though this course might
mean expense and delav to Amer
ican shipping lines.

Solution

pj
eeps

Domesticated

The question of American ship-
ping rights Informally In
connection with Great Britain's
navicert system a policy under
which British consulate (mum
naval showing
American exports to neutral Eu-
ropean countries are

to Great Britain.
Tho" sjstcm was designed to ex-

pedite the flow of American rnm--
merce through the British contra--

pairoi lo neutral countries.
There were iccorts that irnnr

shipping lines, anxious to avoid the
cxpensie delays Involved when
their vesselswere orderpil tntn nmt
for Inspection, would 1 of use to ac
cept unnaviceited shipments.

this as an infringe
ment on rights of American txJ
luners tne nation's maritime
rights, the treasury called niim.
tlon to a 1917 statute nermlf!ln,
to refuse sailing to
vessel whose master declined tc
accept freight in good condition
when he space

Officials said todav thnt , ,

had been quoted scciflcaliy to one
company, that otheis would be
warned if they declined to accept
unnavicertcdcargoes. If
lines should still miir. !..on all shipments, it was said then
their vessels would be allowedto leave American ports.

Between September 1 and Nov-
ember 17, stato department re-
ported 8 cases in which
detainedAmerican nhin. .
inatlon.

Ship owners have thatsuch delays may bring spoilage of
-- cw6U, ana ,njure who,c
American merchant marine by
making; its deliverv .oh.h..i.. ..
dependable.

VIAMIE

objection-
able

belligerents

Questioned about the situation,officials called attention rf ..... tw a 91ULCdepartment declaration thnt it
could Indorse no Involrinn

sacrUlcn nf Am-- i. iL. .'.. -- -" riKnui-- ..c. uiiernauonni law. They

Give Pictures
Xmas

Glita That Bring
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principle
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For

A beautiful
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Flowering

S

said this position would be main
talned even though It might pro
vent shipping lines from coopcrat
lng fully with the navicert ro
gram.

FACES TIUAL
BROWNSVtLJLE; Dec 1 UP) --

Dr. John C. Watklna, health offl
cer of Harllngcn, will go to trial
tomorrow before Federal Judge
James V. AUrcd on narcotics
charges. Dr. Watklns waa arraign
ed yesterday and pleaded not"
guilty.

"MB. IfiFTTOWN"
ROANOKE, Va Dec. 7 UP) -

When Mrs. NannieSmith filled out
her tax return, she wrote in the
Information that her husband no
longer lived here. She got back,
her tax bill and one for "Mr
Lefttown Smith."

A gold urn In a mnnimtcrv rhnn-- i
overlooking tho Black sea is the
resting place of the heart of Queen
Marie of Rumania.
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Chapter 41

Return To tllo
.Tuck mi sitting up in bed drink

lag the cocoa Bunny had just
brought' her. Michael, in dressing
gown and slippers, was stalking
restlessly about tho room, and
Bunny was perched on the foot of
Tuck's bed, palo and quiet Bunny
was not talking a great deal these
.terrible days. There was so little
to say that did not touch on tho
mystery? so llttlo that did not re
invd -- her of Michael's warning.
Tk worjd , seemed rathera terri-
ble, unfriendly, deceiving place.

Michael," Tuck set down her
cup and snuggled down into her
pll'ows. "Michael, why did she do
ltr . .

Uo did not answerfor a minute.
Then .ho turned and faced her,
leaning over tho foot of his own
bed.

You mean," he said slowly, "if
sho had done it, why would she
have done It?"

Tuck gasped. "Murder?" she
askedin a breathlesswhisper.

Any observantperson who has
lived near Mrs. Devoe for a num-
ber of years would know she was
lefc handed. Easiest thing in the
woild to drape that left hand
around tho knlfo in her heart''

"But tho knlfo itself! It was her
owd, out of her handbag. Why
should she have been carrying it

"1 alwayshavo a penknife in my
handbag," Bunny said In her low
wlco, after a minute. Bho was
thinking it over.

Yes. And the point is . . . the
blade isn't over two inches long.
Tretty hard to stab yourself with
a Uade two inches long, I shouid
Imagine."

"Will you tell me why she did
It? Tuck said after a minute or
two. Her voice was very small and
Urtd.

M chad drew a deep breath and
straightened his shoulders. "I'll
tell you a story," he said, "and you
can draw your own conclusions.

' U s a gtory of the necklace," he
wea' on. "I'll tell it briefly. It be
gan in Wllllston, six years ago. At
tht time, a very wealthy woman
hau us her muid a pretty French
gill whoso name was Maria Duval.
The ijlrl...."

Tuck gasped weakly.
'The girl seemed thoroughly

trustworthy, although she was
mjih too fond of the men to please
he. mistress entirely. One of her
particular admirers was the mis
tress nephew who was at the time
attending the University there.
Tin. second and the two men did
not know of each other, remember
thC was another student.
yr.i nger fellow, to whom she paid
little attention, although he seems
to havo been quite mad about her.
I do not know the details of their
acujalntanceship. The older chap
hau no prospects of Inheriting
money, although his aunt was
we'thy, and If the younger hau
any money he kept it to himsell
for some time.

'li is possible that it did not
seem important to him, since he
waj deeply interested in Bcience
unci not in monoy or commerce.

The mistresswas rather a con-

uo.s-r-ur of jewels, and so the mai
handled many of them. It must
have teen a temptationto a nature
such as hers; one realizes that. She
finiJIy succumbed to that temptu
Uon. However, she did not steal
fiom her mistress;she took a dia
mu:.ri necklace which she was sup
pus"d to be returning to a shop. It
waj a week or two before the theft
was cllscoveied, the mistress and
the jeweler each thinking the
oth( r had tho necklace. By this
time the girl had repentedof her
action, and would have given up
the jewels, perhaps, suve that it
nii.int a confession of what she had
done. When the questioning begun
she was in an agony of apprehen
sion, denying that she had not re-

turned tho jewels. This was obvl- -

oiil untrue, and drastic steps
wcic about to b"o taken when to
the tremendous surpriseof all con
cerned, tht girl paid for tho dia
monds, announced that she was
mat-c- d and left her position. She
ha-- told the younger of the two
men to whom I have referred of
her trouble, and he had offered to
marry her and pay for the ewels,
Hu had hod a recent inheritanceof
somethingover fifty thousand dol- -

laib.
Blank Astonishment

"Of course you know of whom
I am speaking. Marie Duval mar
ried Edgar Murchison to save her-
self from prison. The unfortunate
par of the matter," said Michael
dryly, "was that she had already
married Jared Devoe.

If ho expected blank astonish-
ment from his, audience, he got
It Neither girl could speak.

Michael lit a cigarette. "So," he
wen' on after a pause, "you get
the rituation. Marie Is apparently
still In love with ber own husband.
8hc engineered rather cleverly the
business of getting him here into
thit, University, through passing
hlni off as her cousin. They are
not unlike In appearance,although
thcie is not the slightest relatipn-hi-p.

He is quite mad about her
too, I think; although he may be
tiring of her just a bit. 8UI1, those
letters didn't sound as it be were,
did theyT"
' 'LettersT"

"In tho box, honey. The warm,
friendly ones,"

'Michael Bruce Forrester! How
long have you known that!

'Oh, oulto a while."
Bunny laughed suddenly.

thought perhapsthey were one of
tho unspeakable things Duncan
Was responsible for." she Mid.

"No." He blew, a-- smoke ring.
"So du see he went on, "why
Mrs, Devooi'would have committed
sulfide If, she had committed sui-
cide. Which shedidn't"
, "What makes'you so sure she
f.n'. Michael?"

""he saw thing that-- explains
. , ) q.Ji"yilivavit mmt wrawtM'

Vy fwisUM StoHty Wtt
meat and ber religion. BheNrasa
very boody, serious minded, earn
est Christian woman. Soe hag been
wringing her hands and praying
ror a long time now, worrying
honrlf Bick over tho sins of her
only child. But suicide in her eyes
muw nave been a greater sin than
alt, eho wouldn't pile one sin on
another.No. But It must havo been
rather awful for her . . . for, you
see," Michael sold auietlv.' "she
didn't know Into what black depths
uooe and his wlfo had been led
In order to conceal their relation-
ship."

"Then, if It Isn't suicide. Mi- -

cnnci why was she murdered?
Because she knew too much? Like
Miss Llssey? Old Mrs. Dcvoo? Is
what you have told us the thing

Bunny's eyes widened.
D'jruuci urew a acep orcatn,

That's a question I should like
to be able to answer," he said de
spondently,

Tho inquest followed so closely
by old Mrs. Dcvoe's death,marked
tho cud of the period of seeming
Inaction for Michael. Ho was away
from borne most of the time, on
mysterious errands which he did
not explain. One of theseerrands
was In answer to a telephone call
iron uie veterans' Hospital a
ca'. which asked him to come to
tho hospital immediately, as one of
the patientswantedto seo him.

As Michael knew It must be. It
was Bmlth. He was pitifully
th'n and pale. As they came tn be
Jumped up and gazed at them
frantically. Hla eyes were burning
wl'n an Insane light

"It's you!" he choked out
"Yes," Michael said cheerfully.

"What can I do for you, old man?"
With My Own Eyes'

Smith relaxed a little. He sank
back into the pillows, but hishands
still clawed nervously at tho edge
of the blankets. He looked at the
doctor. "I got to talk to him
alone," be said.

The doctor went out and shut
the door quietly. Smith dropped
h'a voice to an accusing whisper.

'You said as how I didn't need
to be afraid of him no longer," he
said hoarsely. "You said as 1 ow
ho was gone away, and wouldn't
no ' como back. You said as I
wis safe. Didn't you? Didn't
you?"

Vcs."
'Well, you got that paper, ain't

you? Can't you do something for
UK' Can't you get him locked
up"

'Locked up?" Michael repeated
in amazement

' He'll be hangtn' around here
In a day or two, like as not Seno-i- n'

for me, that's what he'll Do

doln'. I won't go. I tell you, I won t
go. Nothing on earth can make
me go.

"Listen," said Michael tersely.
"A-- .t like a man, will-yo- u? You're
acting luce a damned rabbit

Snllh wiped the sweat from his
face. "You ain't never been shell
shorked," he mumbled.

"iso. I don't know what it's
like But talk sense, anyway.
tol. you the other day you were
safe. Safe as anything on God's
earth could make you from Mur- -

cht'On. He's dead, man,
Smith stared at him. His eyes

were starting from his head.
"Dead?" ho whispered. "Dead
DIan I see him with my own eyes
no later than yesterday?

"What!"
"l"s true' I might have known

that devil had you fooled. He's too
smut Dead! I was in a store, way
on he other side of town Unlvet
sity folks don't go over there. He's
hid'n , I say. GOd knows what for.
Ha come In the store, and I saw
him coming. I got down behind a
counter quick. He never saw mc
at all. But I saw him, the "devil!
Ded! Not on your life, he isn't
dead.

"Just a minute," said Michael
quiitly. "You're not doing your
self any good. You say you saw
him yesterday. Are you , sule
you re not m'stakenT"

"1 nm not. It's Murchison. I saw
him plain." -

"Describe him."
"Well he looked just the same

as over except he had on a coat
One of them dusty looking rainc-
oat-" it was, and a fawn hat He's
tail . . . clean shaved, dark. What
elso Is there?"

"lou'd swear on the Bible that
It was Edgar Murchison?"

' J would."
'What kind of a store?" Michael

asked after a moment
"A hardwarestore. I was buyln'

a bit of tape to mend my crutch."
' What was he buying?"
"That's what I asked the clerk

when he went out I thought it
might be " Smith shuddeied,
caught Michael's eye, and con
trolled himself. "He was buying
an oar-rock-," he said.

Chapter 42
TUB HAHl? IN

Several hours later, on the after-
noon of the some day, Tuck stood
looking out of a window in the
living room overlooking the Horse-
shoe. A cor drove up to the De-
voe door, and Mrs. Murchison ac
companied by Jared Devoe come
out of the house add drove away.

"Bunny." she exclaimed. "He's
gone. Jared Devoe, I mean."

Bunny looked up from the
needlepoint chair cover she was
working at "Well. Tuck?"

"Don't you see? It's all righ-t-
let's go out and hunt for your
Creeping Man, Bunny! Out where
you sawhim. the other night! May.
be he hada ladder, and came up
over the cliffs. We could find the
mark, perhaps.You know Michael
faasnt paid any attention to that
story, because he seemed to have
bis mind Justset on Duncan being
guilty. Do you bellcyo Duncan Js
guilty, uunnyr

Bunny laid down her work and
creased aer hand oyer her knee,
She leakedup at Tuck with a hint

Michael' awfully clover, and aw
fully decent Ho wouldn't talk that
way to mo aboutDuncanunlessh
had some basla for it Ho never
talks like that without a reason.
But honestly, looking at Duncan,
listening to him talk, can you be
lieve that he Is tho. .tho. fiend who
is running wild here?"

"No," sold Tuck vromntly. "I
cannotI don't think Michael's tell
ing fibs, but I think he's mistaken.
I think he'sprejudiced,for thefirst
tlmo since 1 ve known him. So, let's
go ourselves, Bunny, and find out
what wo can....If wo con find out
anything. 111 go to FatherForrest-
er with It if Michael won't listen."

'Michael would listen. Ho Is fair
minded, lamb. I don't want to ad
mit It, but I must" ,

"Bunny," Tuck said, her eyes on
the geraniums blooming in the
window boxes, "are you In love
with Duncan?"

Bunny frowned. "I don't know,"
sho said, as If they were discussing

remotequestion."I don't honest
ly know. I could have been, I sup
pose, If Id seen more of him. I'm
all upset and sort of miserable
theso days becauseit seemsas If
It's no uso having faith In human
nature any longer If that nice boy
turns out to be a dreadful criminal.
I didn't see very much of him.
Tuck."

"No. Well, I like him. Td llko you
to marry him. You mako a lovely
looking couple, both of you so tall,
and his eyes so blue, and his hair
so wavy, and his shoulders so
broad,and you slim and gray-eye-d

and black-haire- d and generally
darling."

Bunny laughed In spite of her-
self, and jumpedup to give Tuck a
hug. "You are a lamb," she said. "I
feel better. Do we go to the
woods, then?"

"Feeling quite sure," said Tuck
seriously, In a lowered tone, "that
tho real villain of the piece, as yet
unmasked, has gone away I'm
not afraid to go. What could he do
to us, anyway? Nothing."

"She could have let htm in, that
night, couldn't she?" Bunny asked.
"It's all there. Motive, opportunity,
everything. You know, Tuckle, 1

think Duncan believes that too
He's afraid ho can't provo It. He
hatesDevoe. It was Devoe he was
threatening to kill. Tuck. It must
have been. He didn't mean It but
you can't blame him for saying it
He doesn't know the truth, and he
thinks that woman is his sister-ln-la-

and" she paused "he hates
her too, in spite of what they're
trying to moke out I'm sure of that
much."

They reached tho garden gate,
and stood hesitantly there; behind
them the house and security; be-

fore them the dark woods, but per-
haps, the unraveling of a secret

Dark Woods
At the moment, Charlotte Jean

came running down the path.
"Mrs. Forrester, ma'am, you gave
me quite a start indeed you did,
sho said, wiping her handson ber
apron. "Mr. Michael said that I
was to keep my eye on you, and if
you started off into the woods,
like, I was to tell you to come
back."

Tuck's eyes were round and In-

nocent. "But why, Charlotte Jean?
It's pcifectly safe now."

Tho two girls went on down the
path, reached the fork where the
fainter trail turned off toward the
river and followed It Tho woods
were dark and full of mysterlou
shadows; Tuck Jumped off the
path, when a rabbit hopped out of
the underbrush.

"I don't have the slightest idea
what I'm afraid of," she whispered,
"but the place gets me. Oh!"

"What is it?"
Tuck put her handover Bunny's

"Something moved . .1 saw some-
thing there, in the shadows it
moved against tho light . . . just
ahead in that clump of trees.
There!" She clutched Bunny's arm
as she spoke. "Don't you see?"

Bunny did not need to answer,
for just asTuck spoke the figure in
the shadows resolved Itself Into Dr
McBain, wanderingalong the path
toward them, head down, pipe in
his mouth. He looked up quickly
and was obviously as startled to
seo them as they had been to see
him.

"I hope I didn't startle you?" he
said In a moment.

I'm afraid you did." Tuck's
voice was shaky."It's such an eerie
sort of place, and we weren't look
ing for anyone to be here."

"Eerie? I'm afraid I hadn't no-

ticed It I come here frequently to
think out any problem that comes
up." He looked at them kindly,
and yet inquiringly. "You're boti
pale, he said sharply. T suppose
It's this air of mystery and terror
surrounding us. My wife is really
1U with It all.'

"It's been awful, hasn't It?" Tuck
said. "I thought Mrs. McBain
couldn't be welL She looked dread'
fully pale yesterday."

"I'm glad she isn't living as close
to It as you are," he said, tapping
his pipe on his boot beet "Your
husband Is working hard, I sup
pose? I bavn't had a long talk
wlUi him for several days." He
dropped his voice. "I sincerely
hope he Is making headway," he
said.

"I think he Is. He's down town
working this morning. He doesnt
tell us very much, you know. It's
a very .complicated business.'

McBoln's face was stern. "It Is
that" .he agreed heartily. "We shall
be more than glad when It Is
cleared up. It is teirlble terrible.
I do not...oh, I shouldn't say that
...I did not believe that Dr. Mur-
chison could possibly be dead. I
am beginning to changemy opln
Ion." He drew a deep breath. "Oh,
welt I mustn't burden you with
my feelings. I'm thankful that It's
Mr, Forrester, and not I, who has
to deal with It He Is a very keen
lad. I notlcod haw very cleverly he
concealed Ms real knowledge at!

who didn't .know,.. or who hadn't
suspectedtho truth. .would have
guessed that be didn't tell all la
knew."

"No, X don't believe they would.
Of' course he couldn'tpossibly tell
everything she told us."
r- - TNo. Poor soull X detestedher
heartily In life, but It seems a very
small thing to cost one one's life.
However ... X must be off." He
looked at his wrist watch. "I have
a lecture. Good afternoon...and a
pleasant walk."

Big Loir
The two girls went on obly a fow

stepsuntil they como to the end
of tho path, or, rather, to the edge
of the wood. Perhapsat some time
the trees hero had extended to the
water's edge, but they had been
clearedfor a distance ofan eighth
of a mile along the river and per-
haps twenty feet back from the
edge. This was the rocky stretch
of ground..,although Mlchsel had
not told them . . . whero ho hod
seen Miss Llsney with her reading
glass. This also was the place, just
at the endof the path, whero Mrs.
Devoes body had .been found. Not
knowing-- tho exact spot they did
not shiver, and avoid it but went
on, slowly, up the bank.

Do you seo that big log, about
halfway up the clearing?" Bunny
askedquietly. "It's just under the
overhangof tho trees.Look... that
big stump is almost directly be
tween It and the water.Tuck, that's
where wo wero sitting tho night
wo saw him. . . .the Creeping Man
On that log. You know. . . ." she
stopped suddenly, and turned to
Tuck. "It neveroccurredto me be
fore. How stupid we wero! That
man....ho could perfectly well
havo been hidden on the other Bide
of the stump. Perhapsnot hidden
at all. Tuck. PerhapsJust some
body sitting thcro enjoying the
sunset And then we camo along
and sat down, and perhaps he
didn't like to startle us by getting
up suddenly. So he just crept away
quietly when it got dark. Oh, Tuck
of course that's the explanation!"

Tuck said nothing, althoughher
rueful face betrayed her feelings.
They had reached the stump, now,
and leaned against It Bunny
looked behind her swiftly to the
fallen log, where she and Duncan
had sat "Tuck, you slip down on
the other side of tho slump," she
commanded, "nd I'll go and sit on
the log. Then, we'll see if that Idea
would be possible. It would cr--

tainly answera big question in my
mind."

"No, we better trade places
You're bigger than L This stump
isn't so awfully tall. Bunny. You
come. A man would be more youi
size.

So Bunny went over and
dropped down behind the stumpai
if sho were a man smoking his
after-dinne- r pipe. Tuck surveyed
her from the log,

"I can almost nearly see the top
of your head, but not quite," she
sold. "But It might have been done.
Still... I don't see how you and
Duncan could possibly have come
all along the bank and not seen
him, if he were sitting there all the
time. There'sno underbrusharound
at'alL"

Bunny got up and came over to
ber. She bent down and picked up
somethingfrom the ground. "Thit,
must be yours. Tuck, this hairpin,
she said.

"Pearl gray Bhell? Who in the
world wears pearl gray shell hair
pins in this day and age?"

Tho answercame to both of them
at once. "Mrs. Devoe did," Bunnj
said quietly. "She must have
walked along here Just before "

Tuck jumped up. "Hush, Bunny
Don't say it"

And then they beard, quite plain
ly, the murmur of voices. Bunny
swung around and gazed Into tht
woods, where all was btill. Tuck
keener of hearing, peihaps, went
forward cautiously and peeicd ovc.
tho steep cliff. She gazed down
incredulously for a moment, then
tiptoed back to Bunny. "You know
what it is?" she demanded. "If:
chat Michael Foircster, wlih Gor
don Dcanc, drifting down-ut-i cum
in a brand new gray boat. Cush
ions and everything. Isn't that
terrible?" She looked at Bunny
tragically. "Bunny, do you sup-
pose he's lost his mind?"

Chapter43
Death Walks The Night

Latei on that afternoon,the beat
and clouds rcsolvei.
themselves into rain, which fell at
first gently, Uien gathered force
and became a veritable deluge. By
eleven o'clock at night there wero
pools of water standing on the
roads and paths,and the wind wa:
lashing tho treetopsand branches
fiercely.

Two very uncomfortablo police
officers stood among the trees at
the back of the Forresters'garden,
their hat brims turned down to
shed the water, their raincoats
dripping.

"It's a filthy night" Hall growled.
"If I was this murdherln' dlvll

that's abroad," Donovan said un
der his breath, "I'd choose this
night fer me dirty work. Ye can
scarcely see yer hand afore yer
lace."

tnai wma maitea a hell of a
row."

"It does that Do ye bear tha wee
dog, Hall? The new pup Forrester
gave the kid last week? He's been
whinln' fur the last half hour. I'm
wonderin' if there's,anythln' wrong
now over at the Deanes'. I'm won
derin' why the kid doesn't take
him into his sleepln' tent there and
keep him quiet'

"The kid's not sleeping out to
night surely"

Donovan laughed under his
breath."He la that He getsno rain
there In the lee of the bouse. He's
a bold lad, that" He buttoned his
coat tighter to his throat "I guess
ia neuer do leavin' again," he said,
"It won't do to be tVay from the
front of the house long, ye never
can tell." He started off cautiously
toward the shadow of Miss LUsey's
hedge, then turned and came back.

"D'ye think one of us betternave
alook at the kid, now?" be asked.
"Yell remember, , ,. there's been
bo owls hooUa' is the darktonight
HaHT"

"It's too wet. B go Hke
of pi la Die iar gray , "lithe tequset, regard-- ) JUs,Ll.WJrtWe aroundto the front sf the
don't hsMw.wkat to thtak, dsar.sev's ) talk with vm. Nb''wi Wt yw keep yew eye

peeled her"at the' back."
They separated,Donovan mov

ing noiselessly along the path to-

ward the Deanes'back gate. Hall
going toward Miss XJssey's hedge
again. It bad been agreed upon
that they would not risk their dis-

closure, by crossing the open
stretchesof tho garden, although
thcro was llttlo fear of disclosure
on such & night as this.

Hall made his clrcloof the hedge,
went In at tho Forresters' front
gate, tried their front door softly;
wont on around to the sun porch.
and tried that Locked. Tho win
dows on tho groundfloor wore shut
tight and ho peeredup at tho sec
ond story; none open tonight The
kitchen door was locked too, and
ho encountered nothing, "heard
nothing to make him suspicious.
Tho llttlo dog at the Deanes'was
whining louder now ho caught the
sounds between,gusts of wind.

Ho reached tho Junction of the
paths again, at tho back of tho
garden, glanced over toward
Deanes, and caught tho flash of
Donovan's, light lhsldo tho tent In
stantly he strodedown the pathand
Into tho garden.Ho lifted the flap
of the tent

Donovan was bending over tho
pallet in the corner,his arm under
tho shoulders of tho boy who lay
there. Ho looked up as Hall en
tered. "Get his father quick. Hall,
anda doctor," ho said bitterly. "It's
got the lad now. Ho barely llvln',

Gas!'
Hall did not stop for questions,

but obeyed instantly. Ho rang the
Dcano door-be- ll furiously, rattled
at tho door, and bangedon it In
a few minutes a light flashed on
and through tho glass ho saw Mr.
Dcanc, his bathrobe caught up
hastily, coming hurriedly down tho
stairs.

Tho door opened. "What
Mr. Dcane bogan.

"Phone your doctor quick," Hall
commanded. "Your boy's been
hurt"

Mr. Dcane scuttled to the tele
phone without another word.

Hall ran back to tho little tent
and was Immediately followed by
Mrs. Deane, her hair In two braids,
her nightgown soaked through In
stantly. Donovan was attempting
to force whiskey from his emerg-
ency flask between the boy's teeth,
and not succeeding.

Mrs. Dane stared at Gordon
"What's happened?"shewhispered
"My boy hurt?"

"We'll havo to get him Inside,'
Donovan said gently. "If you'll go
aheadand show me his bed. ma'am
He's had a bad blow on his head,
but he's still living, the Lord bo
praised.

They got the boy Inside, and Into
bed before tho doctor came; it was
not until then that either man was
ablo to leave. The whole proceed
ing had not taken more than fif
teen minuts, but Hall farily ran
back to the Forrester house with
Donovan at his becls.

uonovan was cold with race.
"I'd break avery bono in his body
wm mo own two hands. If I could
get him!" ho muttered to himself.
"The the "

"What's worrying me," said
Hall, "is,-- has anything happened
ncre while wo were away, Don-
ovan? Try the doors and windows,
eh?"

They met at tho front of the
houso. "As far as I can Bee there's
not a thing wrong," Hall said. "But
by the Lord Harry, wo don't dare
take any chances. I'm going to get
tnem up.

He stepped to tho door and press-
ed tho door-bel-l. They heard It
ring In the Interior of the house.
Silence. He pressed it again, a long
loud pal Nothing stirred.

"Put your shoulder to that door,
Donovan," Hall said suddenly.
Wo re going in.
The two men lunged against the

door togethci. Il was strong. Hall
pi eased tho door-be- ll again and
again ns they threw themselvs at
tho heavy barrier, but thcro was
still no evidence of life within

"I-iI- like this," Donovan
gasped. "Come on now, here goes'
It's crackin, man "

One panel went in with a smash
Donovan i cached In and turned
the key. They stepped into the
littlo hall and Hall groped for hlr
.lash-llgh-t.

It was Donovan who reached out
and opened tho door into the living
loom, and almost immediately put
his aim out to hold tho other man
back. "For the lovo of God, don't
strike a match," he swore. "It's
gas."

"Gas'"
It poured out through the door

in a flood.
"The windows, quick!"
They ran around the house

smashing the glass with tholr
clubs, and came again to the open
door. Donovan whipped off his wet
hat, and held it before his face.
Hall followed suit

"It's the first turn to the left
Hall said, and they dashedup the
stairs.

Are They DeadT'
At the top. Hall Jerked open the

bedroom doom while Donovan rac-
ed for the door to the sleeping
porch, unlocked It, and flung It
open. A welcome gust of wind came
in and blew through to the win
dows in the west bedroom that
Hall opened. Each man gulped at
tne fresh air, and then turned
again to tho work in hand.

Michael and Tuck, from the beds
in that west room, were carried
down first carried down and laid
on the wet grassIn the rain, while
the men went back. "There'sa girl

I don't know whero she sleeps
and a maid," Hall said, and it was
the work of bul a few moments to
rind them and carry them out

"Aro they dead?" Donovan de
manded.

"I don't know. They're not mov
ing. Tho doctor's still here, thank
the Lord,"

They were not dead, although
another few minutes would have
been too much for Tuck, The
Deanes1house was turned Into a
hospital that night, with Mr. Deane
running about in ' bewilderment
and Mrs, Deanehanging distract;
edly over her son, whose headwas
stow swathed la bandages.

Charlotte Jean revived first, sad
Buaay Mt Michael was Very
84C,, wit M recoveredewtekiy,

He listsaed.rteJiaU's (ale. hia

back on his pillow, without aword,
until he heard of. the attack on
Cfordon. Then'he swung his Xset
around to tht floor, his head in
his bands.

"We've got to do something
quick," ho muttered. "Gordon! It's
madness. It's insanity."

'It's too big for us," Donovan
said ashomedly. "You were all near
done for tonight Mr. Forrester,
It's a devil wA'rs up against,that's
what It is."

It was not until morning that
they discovered how it bad been
done. In 'tho gray dawn Donovan
covered his face again, and went
down to the basementto discover
tho gas In the fu.-uac- turned full
on. But he could not stay to In
vestigatethen; ho turnedIt off. and
went back outside while it cleared
out of th houso. But later thoy
discovered that the pipe leading
from the furnace to the chlmnoy
had been disconnected, and so the
gas,turned on but not lit wont up
the heatpipes and so all through
tho house. And they found, also.
a long heavy cord tied to the fur--
naco lever, the gas control lever;
a cord which went Up across the
furnace,lay alongthe top of a pipe,
and had the end dangling just
below one of the basement win
dows.

Hall examined it closely. "That
end was on tho other side of tho
window last night" he said. Seo?"
There's this little corner of glass
broken out. He had It ready in ad
vance, nnd the string through all
ho had to do was sneakin here for
a second and pull it"

"But when did he mako all these
preparations?"Michael demanded,

Hall shook his head. "How long
smco you had that furnacelit?"

"Wo'vo never had it lit since wo
came."

"Thcro you are, then. It might
havo boon fixed like this for
weeks."

"No. I was down here about
week after we moved In looking
ror some beads my wife dropped
It wasn't there then."

ii wouian t take a man moro
than five minutes."

Michael turned away. "It mlcht
havo been done at that Sunday
party," ho said wearily. "Tho day
miss i.isscy was murdered."

Ho went directly to the tele-
phone and called his father. "Have
them Issue a warrant for Duncan
Murchlson's arrest, will you. dad?'
he said. "Wo can't tako any moio
cnances.

Chapter U
The Case Arulnst Duncnn

By tho tlmo Mlchnel mi fnnl.
Ing almost well tho doctor was ublo
10 Bay positively that Gordon would
live live, and quite possibly be
himself again within a month or
two. By tho morest f taction of a
chance tho blow had failed to be
fatal. Gordon was not yot conscious,
ana mo aoctor would not In any
event allow him to be questioned
for many davs.

Later that day Michael, with his
father and the Commlxinnnr .,
back at the Forrester houso. Tuck
ana iiunny were still In bed at the
Deanes'.

The district attorney was very
u"tij, mem was a spot or bril-
liant red In either rhpnlr mil hi.
shaggy brows were bent in such a
icrocious rrown that hla eyes never
became visible.

"The devil!" he was saying over
auu over to nimscir. "Tho devil!"

"Donovan's swearing mad," the
commissioner said. "Ho didn't seem
to mind about you, Michael, and
the three women being at the point
of death. But he's ready to strangle
with his own hands the man who
nit a defenselessand innocent nd

Michael smiled wiyly. "Gordon
lsn t quite as defenseless and in
noccnt as ho appears," he replied
"Appai cully our muideror's founi
it out. I tell you Gordon's beer
keeping watch for mc "

"Michael," his father broke It
orusquety, "the girls aio safe al
the Deanes'?"

"They couldn't be safer, Dad."
"No. Perhapsnot. But I thoughl

" he puffed angrily at his pipe
"Michael. I'm all rnmnlctoh, ,.,

"You told mo that stuff
about tho vivisection and you hln
i'd at a man . a certain mnn
and I'vo been suspecting him all
aiong. waiting for you to pile up
the evidence. And now" ho faced
his son squarely. "Michael, the
worst man in the world would nol
attack his own Ejin so! It's lmpos
sible, lad! And on top of that yoi
have another man arrested that
seems as Innocent hh th rinv"

Michael twisted the signet ring
on his finger In a slow contnmnin
tion. "It's not a man Ve're dealing
wun, aau, he said at last "It
what you called him in the Oegli
nlng, I think. A devil. At lpnnt
madman. But I never named him
to you, did 17"

"No."
"I wasn't sure, then. I'm suru

now. But how In the name of Ileuv
en can I prove It?"

"You say you're sure now," the
Commissioner put In. "I Issued a
warrant for young Murchlson's ar
rest, saicnaei, without knowing
upon what grounds you baaedyour
certainty. Will you give them to
me?"

"He's In custody?"
Yea But raving like a Hon.

Crazy mad at us. Insists that he's
tui 10 oe released immediately
. . . and I dont know how to an-
swer him."

"Donovan's not back vetT" mi.
chad queried.

"Not yet Where Is he?"
"I sent him on a little errand

He'll be here any moment He'll
have tho final proofs for you and
III give you the rest of the dope.
I've said I can't nrova mv ram
remember, but we had to do some--
ining. wen prove it later'

'Unbelievable
He sat at tha hlr tmt n,l nnnn.

ped his head on one hand.
"First." hn iM ih. ....!

that tetter from Chicago? We know
it was a iae, in wis way that it
Was sent from. hri Inr ,,..,.,
held In Chicago a few days, and

cn sent uaca, uui me expert
testified that Ullrrhlinn hl,v,..ll
wrote it Until Smith came with his
frantic story a few days back, that
seemedutterly Impossible, although
theneapeft dees no wake-ssleUke-

X tU wyself, the that thesiy way
m wuku eetua savebjmmh a -

take was in tho case of two hand
writings, belonging to members ot
tho samefamily, alike lni tempera-
ment and upbringing. Therefore, 1
decided that it was quite possible
that Duncan could have written
the letter. I discovered that their
handwritingswere very similar by
looking up lab reports at tho Uni-
versity. No ono therecan tell them
apart. So that point might be set
tled so."

Ills father looked at him curious
ly, but Michael went straight on.
'Second, Duncan's story about the

diamonds soundedremarkably un
believable. Ho wanted the dia
monds. The very fact that his
brother put pebbles whero Duncan
thought tho diamonds wero to be
points to some misunderstanding.
I know Duncan said it was to de--
celvo the wife, but that needn'tbe
true And. if you remember the
speech Duncan mado to Mario on
tbo sun porch, about not being able
to Btand it any longer standwhat?
And tho threat to kill someone
It looks as If, ho wanted moro than
tho diamonds, doesn'tit? It seems
that they have had it quarrel later,
perhaps. It may be that Duncan
knows tbo truth about Jared Devoe
now. But we could Interpret the
situation at that tlmo as we have
interpretedIt There we havo Dun
can's motives. Third, he has no
proven alibi for the night of the
murder. Ho says ho was at the
theatre,but ho can't prove It. We
know that Marie Murchison or
rather Mr. Dcano says so got out
of a car beside the men'sresidence,
whero Duncan lives, at midnight
Had they been somewhere together
In a car7

"Fourth, what did Miss Lissoy
say to Duncan on that Sunday
afternoonof tho day sho was kill
cd? Was sho threateninghim with
exposure? It seems strange that
sho Bhould havo died and by poi
son Immediately afterward, par
ticularly when you realize that
Duncan, as a chemist, can buy poi
aona in any amounts he desires,
without creating suspicion. Keep
ing that fact In mind, who had a
better opportunity to put tha poi
son in tho meat that como hero In
tended for us? I tell you, gentle
men, the whole business is a very
carefully planned and can led out
bit of villainy." Ho held up his
hand as his father started to inter
rupt "Just a minute," he said
"You at o going to say that I shoulu
havo traced tho strange stuff that
killed tho dog and cat by now,
have. It Is a gasoous poison, which
was mado by Dr. Murchison and
Dr. Muichlson only, In tho process
of some of his experiments, and
tho remainderof the supply stands
at tho present moment In a blue
glass bottlo In his own cabinet."

John Forrester broko out. "Are
you trying to palm that rigmarole
off on to us as reasonable?"ho de
manded indignantly.

"Dad, do you think It's nlco to
doubt my word so obviously?" Ml
clmcl asked. His tone was sorrow
ful, but his eyes twinkled.

"Humpf! Your first secondsand
thirds! Your plausible 'could havco
and 'might have beens' Humpf!"
He gesticulated angrily with the
end of his plpo. "I'vo a fow ques
tions, my son. Maybo you'll answor
them, and maybe you won't. Flrst- -
whero Is Murchison? Second why
didn't Duncan mean ho'd kill Jaicd
Dovoo If ho didn't stop monkeying
with tho woman? Any decent boy
would talk like that, though hi
shouldn t have talked so loudly
iiina,--wn- y mo aevu don't yon
find out whcio the woman was the
night her husband was killed, in
dead of hinting that she might
have been with Duncan' Fourth,
you cun't tell mo the lad Intended
to poison tho girls, oven if he did
think you d be better dead, with
his poisoned meal, indeed! Fifth
why couldn't the Llssey womai
havo passed on some of hci slnn
derous talen to Duncan tho aftci
noon she died, and told him It wn
lime hu did nonicthliig nbuut 111

biolhci's (lcuth, for Ins ance'
Why.' It's what she would havi
ilono. And sixth, my son, how dli
it happen thai ho had the polsoi
on hint to kill her with before h
knew that sho was going to blow
up and threaten him with some
thing? Answer me that?"

Iho l'roof
"Dad," Michael said critically, "1

can seo now why you wcie a goc
defenso lawyer. You are positive!)
oloqucnt, man, although you do
got a bit mixed. However" he
paused "well. In case anvbodv
happens to ask, you'd at least have
a case sufficient to Issue the war
iant, wouldn't you?"

"No," said John Fi tester decld
edly.

Tiiero was a rap at the door. Ml
chael Jumped to open It. Donovan
stood on tho threshold with a
small package In his hnnd. Ho said
nothing. Michael took the paiccl.

"Here's your pi oof," he said
uonovan, ten mm where you

iouna tne con ents of tills parcel. '

"In the bottom drawer of Dun
can Murchlson's dresser, sir."

Michael tore off tho paper. He
held out a bunch of keys and a
mall gray book. "With my compll- -

uienu, uo saw. "Edgar Murchl
sons Key ring, and . . " ho took
the little gray box bock, and slid
it open. "Ten of the tablets of the
poison that killed Miss Llssey. How
auuui uuu, uaur

Donovan at a sign from Michael
SteppedOUt onto the sun nnroh .Hbrought in Hlgglns. whose knees
were visioiy shaking.

"Hlgglns, where were you lastnight?"
Hlgglns gulped. lp me, Mr.. vwcoicr, i was Tome in bed."
"Can you prove that?"
"That I can. sir. 1 mnm tui, nn.

of the under-gardener-s, sir."
were you rooming with him on

the night of the murder?"
HlgRlnS' llttlo nvm lnrH f hi.

facjy and fell.."You mean Miss Lis- -
-- jr a uiuiuii, tar, Dorresierr

41 u.
"You means Professor Murchl

spa'smurder,, sir?"
"You've jrot it now. wpa ,.
"Yes sir, I was. But It's no use,

ho alnt got brains enough tn re--
memoer back that far." Thi w..
despair in his tones,

"It looks verv bad fnivvm. ill- -
IfltW." ' J

The narrow afedr.klers d'roeasd
HMhI JwibO. torwaid. ''ile'w

0 fi
c It

.P
a

ir!a ,.. A. ., JlA,l U A - ft

did you tknoW the'
m

bidden hers m tee isssjewsf to
asked. . -- ,. , o

"Didn't know BhirtlftMkt.tV,I.
"Oh, piffle. Como eiean. Yoa wera

hunting for It and Vett ssMeted
to get several thousandjstlsts
five thousand preferably reward
for finding it And you pinetted the
key to the study, and gave it to
Gordon, who was in oahoets Jwith

Hlgglns swallowed. "I 'rd the
Professornuarrelln' with his wifS.
and 'e told 'cr as 'ow Vd MAti
tho necklacewhere she'd neverlay ;

'ands on it That wos 'that was
tho day 'a disappearedlike. X fig-gor-

as 'ow I might as well 'avv
a look for it as anybody eta. TCc

and that Mr. Dovoo dug upaK toe
flower beds dlggln' forjlt A Mind
manwould 'a known what m up,"

"You seem to .havo bverhearda
number of Important things, Hlg-
glns, do you know whereProfessor
Murchls6ns body is?" ' ' "

Tho question .destroyed the tittle
poise the gardenerhad regained.
Ho staredat' Michael with' terrified
eyes.

"No sir, I aln't'got no ides,Mt
Hlgglns Went out and Michael

laughed lightly.

Chapter--15'Twilight
Tuck, lying atone on the blg

hammock on the sun porch, was
puzzled. 8he had a strange feel:
Ing that she had been sick and out
of the world for days, that many
things had happened during 'that
time that she did not know of.
Thcro were queer gaps in her
knowledge; nnd yet it had teen
only yesterdaythat theyhadarrest-
ed Duncan Murchison.

Michael, she reflected, hadn't
been quite himself throughout this
mystery. Sho know there wero a
great many things he hadn't told
her. For Instance, what had ho
been doing that day on tho river
with Gordon, drlMng along the
bank In the gray boat? He'd been
looking for something.

Why did this murderer ,,
Duncan, of course, but the real
murderer why did ho want to
kill them? Was It becausoMichael
really knew the truth, and tho
murderer guessed? If Michael did
know the truth, It was cortnln he'd
round out a great many things ho
hadn't told. That was llko him.

What could ho have found out?
Pethaps he knew at last whero
Murchlson's body had bocn taken.
Perhapsthat's what ho was look-
ing for in tho boat n weighted
body that had been dropped from
tha cliff above.

And Michael was so strango to-
night. He had sat all through din-
ner awfully preoccupied, not an-
swering when he was spoken tout nil. Finally ho had looked over
at Bunny, and said, without warn-
ing, "Do you bcllcvo he's guilty?"

Bunny was palo with great blackrings around her eyes, Sho 'had
been pretty sick after tho gas, Sho
had looked up and said, "Don't ,
ask me, Michael. How can I tell?I don't foci that It's posslblo he's
guilty, If that's what you mean.

"That'll do," Michael had said
gravely. Then, after a mtnulc.'It's lonely In prison. I'vo heard.We wori't let him out on ball.
How'd you llko to como down andtell him you think ho's Innocent?"Bunny had been sort of froscnat this question, and sho had Star--

m, fl ,hJ.!n- - "Whnl d0 'u uu,

"Do you remembor exactly whatI said to you about Duncan?Thatif you knew as much as I do aboutthis case you would nevcrspeikto him again?"
"Yes.'
"vcll . can't you Imagine whatthat means, Bunny?" - '
Tuck's head hurt again. It hadbeet, swimming at

he..ell'simply couldn't iZglSe
what that meant, except what itsaid Evidently it didn't menTumt.
the table, her hand nt her throat"id said. "Michael! Is that It?""Thats it will you g?"Must wo wait for dessert?"TMichael got up t00. He comoover toT,,ck, sitting at too foot
canied he. to the porch hommscl"

hen h0 kjMC1 , Y6u.ro
fcK honey.' he said. "Ll0 hero "frcs,, ull untll Wa comand wo II oxplaln." ""

Charlotte Jcan had brought nn-- pWn then. and Tuck had, ni!Cnt. Perhapsthat's what made hePhead feel fuzzy. lho cooMillghtair was wondeiful . . . aone sleepy . .Uiado

"Mr."" f fttt tl10 "oor.i onester," jtfr. nean.

r;S 32TOsomething?"
"Gordon's conscious. i ,ah't"'Ink you can. He is trylnK fo tellyour husband sooiethiV and Wcan't understand

whoVSuhtr'u,,De"anAb

keeps .ayng lt 0vw and Zn
he's so anxious ttf teU M, fSroster that wa .I..... r ST

gotnim." BW V ""'

cor3l "abe"a wont stay
v ong,--

She led tha tvnu.H... .... ..i
"nd sround;th7 TtdgV rck8jiud about
25TSi.,SrreM5have'
ctn'th, wTSS's.n"t "

'S Saw im

Tuck wflt up to '"
Isy on the bed. pThVj2
on hi, forehead, ltfmX?i'28T"y. ,nd looked at Mr JSunseeing ey,,

"Gordota" she sali .i. u.

Creeping Man? n,M. T""1
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wouldn't nobody him.
Tho Creeping Man looked

.t' Gordon shuddered.
"''"Gordon, listen, Michael a.wny
....trying Creeping
Man. himself.

hear? must catch
Michael would want
Whero him, Gordon?
Out cliffs

turned toward
"That's cliffs.

boat.... boat.
across river. can't wnerc

put boat.. looked
...but cliff,

trees, right
ground. Creeping

Man, And walked right
'mej and.... looked

then oh,"
Gordon sighed. Then
bed, pointed finger straight
beforo him. tell'" shouted.

we'll
Freddie..." sank back

doctor lifted wrist.
"You'll havo go,"
Tuck Imperatively. give

sedative can't
Tuck turned made

from What
learned? Nothing except
Creeping Man really existed
but,

who Gordon Dun--

Innocent' Duncan
been Bunny when they

Creeping Man. nlong
Cliffs. .. .then perhaps Michael
Gordon searching
him that certainly thej
had. meant Michael
knew Duncan wasn't

looking
stood path behind

Dcane house thought.
Drain raced.
would there
alone. foolhardy

wouldn't Creeping
Man! rnlght behind
her, what done
Gordon Devoe
....or Edgar Muichlson

Thete cautious footsteps
In wood looked

daiknessof
Btood figure short
policeman's
Identity. move,
waved a reassuringhand
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I tell hut
nt me

Is
to find tho

You mus tell me, do
you Wo lilm

you to tell me
did you see

by tho '"
Ho his head hor

It tho Ho came
In a my He came

the I find
be tho I for It

I ran to and hid In
tho and he camo up .

out of the Tho
ho up to
ho at nnd

. i.. ho hit me oh,
he sat up in

and his
"I'll he

Til tell . . . get you . .

he
Tho his

to he said to
"I must

him a This go on."
and her way

the room. had she
that the

If that were so, If It had been
ho hit then
can was had

with saw
tho Out the

and
had been foi
day .

And that that
the fiend he

was foi
Sho on the

Mic and Hei
To find him' But she

never daie go out
It was . and

she dare The
He come up

and do he had to
. or to old Mis

to
were

out the She up
Out In the the trees

a tall with the
cape that told its

He Bid not but
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Tuck waved back, and started
for her own gate. Agamemnon
came racing to meet hei, and
walkc'd by her side, brushing and
arching himself against hei skirt
One did not notice him What ns
it Gordon had said' 'Came up out
of tho ground." How'

And then Tuck stopped short in
her walk. She had remembered
tho hairpin the hairpin she
and Bunny had found that day
out by the stump Mrs Devoes
hairpin. Suprosing . why had
that hairpin lain where it did'
Supposing it lay there because old
iMrs. Devoe had fallen there? And

'supposing, supposing she had
been murdered because she
had been standing right there
when the Creeping Man came up

Tout of the ground' That was why
he'hadmurdered her

Tie Found Something'
Tuck glanced up at the sky

swiftly. Another half hour before
dark. It would still be light out on
tho Cliffs. Her mind was mado up
She couldn't wait until tomorrow to
know.

Sho turned toward that dark
figure out in the wood, leaning
.tnero against a tree, and called
out softly. "Mr. Donotain," she
said, "I'm going out along the
'cliffs. Will you some behind me
,Jnt the trees, and see that . . . noth-
ing Happensto me?"

Ho raised his billy, and straight
ened up. She went up the path on
flvinir feet, and looked his wav
only ''occasionally to see that he
LUUUniCUi 4lUlUeUlllUM WU111V IUU,
dashing ahead of her happily
They reached the forkof the path
nnd Tuck raced madly through
tho darkness.

Like a flash she ran up to the
big stump where sho and Bunny
.had seen the hairpin. She scanned
thogrqundall about it, with carc--

xui scarcn, to distinguish, perhaps,
a tfapjdoor set into the earth. It
scorned a ltttlo ridiculous, now
that she was here. Trap doors do
not open into tho, earth. . . .

Tho earth,was perfectly solid,
as far as she could sec. Agamem-
non nosed around her, sniffing. It
was getting dark very rapidly, it
seemed. It was strange, eerie, out
here, with the sun dropping out
of sight over the rim of tho hills
ahead, with the water surging
along so blackly . . . not a bird
was singing. Sho turned swiftly

Evto-.- look for Donovan, and ho was
"Handing tall and straight under
the edge of the trees. He was
keening her, safe.
r'Then uhe, looked at tho stump;
ahdhereyowas caught and held
by' the straight line of a cut run
nfl f very near the bot- -

tom' She caught her breath, and
moved closer. She bent over and
lookad. Sho saw one cut running
half round the stump on the rivet
aeta"and f another transversing it
aero the tPr nd running down
ewth.eda JVwas wrlj half of It
had' towm" sawed loose and never
rBBv4. . i j
'Ab')$m came to her. She stood
up m4 beckoned to Donovan. He
wssdraaW coming toward her.
' l ,thlak I'vo found something
.,.." a ana sioppeu.

She trd;'t- Mm, This was not
DonoYa.TttuV,waa,.
TH w bunching, a dark, sneer
ing laugh. Hiatme straight on. to-

ward ber. 8"wa,paralyi:ed.
"Via." ha anU oothl-y.- ' "You've

.&V 'iu V ItiAunlif vnMm& oiuaiujna. wm ji
mm fixei on'.hla face,

" Q 4MMMNBI ifdauaiy. Me was nan
MtaMlKHmk-'lM- m.' Hat reached outwrw IIMJBH" 'd;eldl&er wrists,
tor far . hand away frnm fcar

!! mmm, to bW4. r wm'

!;, i..l.t kW .'MtfU'r'iKPoaVKllMli.
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pin from the side of tho stump, nnd
lowored the side next the river,

Tuck glanced down Involun
tarily. There, beneath tho stump,
was a narrow, dark flight of steps
He lifted her, and set her feet on
them. "Go down," he commanded
roughly. There was nothing to do
but go. .her knees almost re-
fused to carry her.

Half , dozen steps. A ledge of
rock. Another flight of steps, wind-
ing this time, and then a narrow
cave. The flashlight glintedon the
floor, and she saw that it was
water; and on the water, floating
there in the dark, a boat.

Chapter 48
Pimsurr

Michael and Bunny camo back a
to tho house only a few minutes
after Tuck had left it Mlohael was
whistling as ho ran up tho steps
to tho sun porch, and talking to
Bunny over his shoulder. "Well, It
clears the air a little," ho was say-
ing, agreeing with somethingshe
had already said. Then, "Tuck!" he
called.

"I guess she's gone to bed," he
said as Bunny came in and stood
beside him. They went Into the
house.Michael went through to the
kitchen to find Charlotte Jenn. It
was dark out there.

"I wonder where Charlotto Jean
Is" he said. "It's only half past
eight."

Bunny looked at him with the
beginning of a troubled frown. "It's
her evening orr. Michael, nnd 1

didn't think about It. Tuck
shouldn't have been left alone, feel-
ing so HI "

Michael was half way up the
3tair by the time she had finished
i'he bedroom door was closed. He
put his hand on the knob and
opened it very softly, so as not to
disturb Tuck.

Her bed had not been disturbed
He camo down again in two steps

Shos not there," he said quietly.
"She's nowhere downstairseither.

Tuck" Bunny called, "Tuck!"
Then she went to the door and
called, "Kitty, kitty'"

"Agamemnon's not around cith-
er," she said after a moment.
'She's not In the house, Michael.
He never goes away unless she
does."

Michael went out and stood In
the gaidcn. He looked over at the
Ueanes'. There was a light in the
upper room,

"She may have gone over to see
Cordon, he said, and started
swiftly for the gate.

He did not knock, but opened
tho door and went In and ran up
tho stairs. Mrs. Deane was there
alone.

Has Tuck been here?" Michael
askid softly.

She got up and came to the door,
xes, she whispered. "Gordon

wanted to tell you somethingand
she camo Instead. But the poor
ooy couldn't talk intelligibly, I'm
afraid. I don't think she under--
stood what . ."

"Where is she now?"
"Why, I'm awfully sorry, Mr.

Forrester, I haven't the slightest
idea. She went out of here and
home. I suppose. Sho didn't '

"What did he tell her?"
"Why, that's Just what I was

telling you. I don't think he told
her much of anything although it
seemedto be troubling him terribly.
He said somethingabout a Creep-
ing Man. I remember, as if he were
having a nightmare. He said the
Creeping Man came up out of the
ground and hit him."

"Where did he come up out of
the ground?"

"On the cliffs, Mr. Forrester.
And "

Michael was gone.
Bunny was waiting on the porch.

"Isn t she here?"
"No," he muttered; "tho cliffs.

He ran acrossto the path. Bunny
followed htm. Fear lent her wings

The sun was gone. Tho open
space on the cliff was dark.

"Tuck!" Michael called. "Tuck!
Where are you?"

Thero was no answer. He called
again. Bunny stood beside him
listening,

Hush, she whispered after a
moment. "Do you hear that?
Doesn't It sound like . . . Kitty
kitty!" sho called.

ine sound resolved itself into a
loud mew.

They ran toward it. The cat
mewed again. Michael reached Into
his pocket and drew out a flash
light. Ho turned it on ahead of
Ihem.

There, on top of a stump, mewing
anxiously and sniffing at It, sat
Agamemnon. He turned his head
toward them and blinked in the
light. He gave another loud, piti-

ful mew.
It Opens'

"It's the stump, Michael," Bunny
said, excitedly. "Look at it. . .

she's touchedthat stump lately. He
can tell, Michael. He loves her
so."

He turned the light on it and
they both examined itcarefully. It
did not tako long to discover the
mark of the saw; but it took longer
to discover its significance

"L believe It opens," Bunny said
eagerly. "Michael, I'm positive the
night we saw him he came up Just
about here."

"Through the stumpT"

"He might. There might be a
fissure in the rock down below."

Michael drew a long breath. "A
fissure in the rock," he repeated.
"That would be it . . . look here,
Bunny, Is this a knot I've got my
fingers on, or isn't ty?"

She held the light closer. "It
looks like it"

Ha', twisted with his fingers.
"Well, it Isn't. It's a pin that lifts
out.' He took his knife from his
pocket, opened , It with shaking
flngcrs, and worked at the knot,
Then '10 laed on the stump and
It gaveway.

el was down the narrow
wWiout a moment's healta--
.BMny followed him. He

AmTMkyta bttttff.,wwlt1fhj from her oc

rviTHii
ho was safely on the flight, and
held It out beforo htm. Far below
ho saw a ledge of rock and an
other flight of winding stairs; and
below that a narrow cave, with
water at the bottom. Ho Went on
down to the ledge of "rock and
walked along It as far as he could
reach. Ho was standing in a solid
well of rock. It appeared. Rock.
Ho looked abouthim. Thereabove
him at the right, Btood Bunny. She
was Just beneath the stump now.
Sho was about twenty-fiv- e feet
rrom mm; inererore ne must do
near the edge of the cliff. He
looked at tho wall of rock directly
In front of the little cave, shutting
it off from the river. Ho did not
understand. This was splendid as

hiding place, but It could be
reachedonly from tho stump. He
had thought this would bo tho ex-
planation of the boat....there was
no boat there. No boat, and no
Tuck. ...

With n sudden lnsnlrntion he
reached forward on the ledge, as
far as he could go and touched that
wall of rock with the end of the
knife still In his hand. After a
moment It moved a little, rippling
tho water below. Michael pushed
at it, again, gave a short hard
laugh and camo back along the
ledge. "Painted canvas. Go up
quick, Bunny. I've got to get her.
I've got to follow her."

They left the stump,and Michael
darted off toward the house again
At the gate Michael turned toward
tho river again.

"What are you going to do, Mi
chael?"

Row across. It's the only thing
to do. Tho only thing we know is
that he'll be down-strea- from the
spot I land at . unless he hides
his boat, and walks. He a...
surely I can find somethingthere'

And he was off toward the
ravine where he and Gordon had
hidden the new boat.

Across The Illvor
Tho river was not more than n

mile wide at the point whero Mi
chad crossed it, but It seemed like

million. The current was swift
and very strong, and it took all
his strength to keep the boat from
being swept down-strea- more
rapidly than he could mako head
way. All of his strength, he told
himself grimly, and all that lent
him by the awful thought of Vuck
in the hands of this madman,this
cunning fiend who held life as of
no value.

As he bent strongly to tho oars
he was obsessed by the fear that
he was doing the wrong thing, go-
ing the wrong way to rescue Tuck
What proof had he that sho had
been taken acioss the river? None
Only the fact that Gordon had said
again and again that the mys-
terious boat came from across the
river.

Ho gritted his teeth. If only he
had been ableto discover that one
little clue. That one end of the
ball of thread whose loops wound
round him constantlyand led back
only into tho tangle. The lettei
written by Murchlson himself when
ho must be dead; Smith's awful
fear of him; his appearanceonly
day before yesterday.. . Murchi-so-

himself, Smith would swear It
The proprietor of the hardware
storo had seen him, a tall man in a
dust-co- and a fawn hat who had
bought an oar-loc- Smith .might
have been mistaken In the Identity
of his man, however sure he
seemed to be, but that oar-loc- k was
convincing.

When he was nearing the other
shore Michael knew suddenly what
he must find) somewhere. A lab-
oratory. That was It. That was
tho clue. A madman gone off to
perform an experiment. What ex-

periment?A laboratory, not far off,
not at a great distance, but right
here, right under their noses all
tho time. A place which could
have been used as a base, from
which the boat had come.

Tho watei was getting shallow
er at last. The boat grounded sud
denly, and with a groan of thank
fulness Michael Jumped out Into
tho water and pulled the boat in to
shore. He peered anxiously along
the shoiefor that other boat; hop
ing against hope that it would be
near. But as far as he could see
In the darknessIt was not in sight
He dragged his own boat down
stream a little. Into the shadow
of some bushes glowing near the
water's edge, and, flashlight in
hand for use If he need it, he
started off down the river. He had
reasoned to himself on the long
tiip across that If, Indeed, tho boat
had been bt ought across to this
shore, Its destination was in all
probability downstream, since the
current was too swift to row up-

stream.
He walked swiftly along the

smooth sandof the bank close to
ths water's edge, searching for
that other boat; but he did not
find it; and finally, after he had
walked many yards down the
shore hedecided that he must risk
a light. He turned back upstream
and flashed the beam upon the
sand ahead of him, walking slow
ly, peering closely, hoping for foot
prints to guide blm.

He was beginning to despair.
Time wasted... .and Tuck?Where
was she? He pressed his lips to
gether tightly and wiped tho per-
spiration front the palms of his
hands. He must not think of that.

He came back to his own boat
and passed It, almoit hopolessly
now. The smooth sand had given
place to rocks upon which foot
marks would not leave a trace. He
turned his light out over the water,
but no boat was visible. He went
a few steps farther and turned it
down upon the rocks at his foot
Something small and rosy caught
the light and gave It back to him,
He looked at It unseelngly for a
moment, and then caught bla
breath; bant swiftly and picked It
up.

It was a bead, rosy-re- d, made
or carvon corai, xucks necmacei

He wiuv' breathing bard as' he

dropped It Into hU pocket and
looked again on the rock. Three
more beadshe found, close to each
other. Tuck had been wearing
her coral....that might mean
....what? That the string had
broken while she was being car
ried T Or ho laughed a little to
himself. Trust Tuck ... It she
were conscious. Sho would find a
way to toll him where she was.

Chapter 41
THE DESEIITBD HOUSE

Ho turned the light farther up
the rock. There, a yard Inland,
was another bead.

They wore difficult to follow.
Sometime they were two yards
aparton tho rocky shore and then
It took a long time; but in not more
than ten minutes he found himself
past the rocks and standing at tho
foot of a narrow winding path
leading straight up the cuff.

And then he knew where ho was
going.

"Gordon again," Michael told
himself thankfully a ho ran up tho
path, dodging the bushes that
struck at him and scramblingover
rocks that tripped him. Thoughts
raced through his brain. Ho re
membered tho talk he had had
with Gordon when ho had ailcod
why he had needed a boat; and
Gordon had told him ot the old de
scrtcd stone houso acrossthe river,
pointing out Its position as a first
class place for a warrior's strong-
hold and robber's castle, where
the gang could meet on rainy days.
And Michael had said, "But it Isn't
deserted, my lad; I saw smoke com-
ing out of the chimney only the
other day." Gordon had insisted
that ho was mistaken.

Smoko ... a furnace perhaps.
Another thought camo into his
mind. Jamesonhad wondered what
happened to tho bodies of tho tor-
tured animals from the University
lab. Here. He shivered again and
went more quickly, reaching the
top with one last bound.

His reasoning had somehow
brought him to expect to see the
old house blazing with light, but as
ho stood there peering ahead of
him into the darkness itwas not
vlslblo at all. There seemed to be
a thick grove of trees; then ho re-
membered that from the opposite
bank the placo was, indeed, sur-
rounded by trees. Perhapsthey ob-
scured the light which must be
shining there behind the old walls.
Ho went forward cautiously In the
direction in which the house must
lie, using his light only rarely and
then for short moments.

His foot struck something hard,
and bending quickly ho discovered
it to be a brick. So. He must be
close to the house. He went on very
slowly now, and very quietly. In a
few seconds the hand outstretched
beforo him touched a wall Instead
of branches,and he knew he had
reached hisgoal.

But It was dark and quiet; not
a sound or glimmer betrayed that
this was anything but what it ap
peared to be, an old, tumble-dow- n

stone shell of what once had been
a house. Michael stood there on thr
porch and listened intently for sev-
eral seconds. There was nothing
He risked tho flashlight; turned It
down on the stone floor at his feet
and there. Just in front of the
porch, another of the coral beads

He turned thelight off Instantly
and flattened himself against the
wall. In that manner he edged
through the open door and stood
In the musty darkness, listening
again. He looked up, and there was
no roof over his head. The start
shone through, winking at him
faintly. He frowned to himself
This was no laboratory., what if
...perhapsonly the doomed were
brought here that curling smoke
he had seen. He swallowed hard.

It seemed to be an impasse...
and yet, surely Tuck had not
dropped the beads for nothing.
Thinking It over, there In the
blackness and gloom, he groaned
involuntarily, mat clever, scnem
ing devil... he might have put the
beads there purposely. And Tuck?

Michael flashed the light full on
and walked boldly forward. He
went through one uoor after an
other until he had been all through
the house.

He turned back hopelessly to
tho door by which he had entered,
and as he did so he stopped short
No sound, no light, had brought
him up short, but an odor, faint
but distinctly perceptible in the
still air. He sniffed again.

Chloroform. Iodine ...drugs! A

lnboiatory?
Smoke! The fireplace ... he

swung the light around until It
rested on the old stone chimney at
the side of the house, and went
across to It, more cautiously now.
The health was empty; no fire had
been kindled there for long years
Yet It smelted of smoke. Strange.
Certainly he had seen smoke com-

ing from It.
And then he knew tho answer

Like a flash he was through the
door and feeling his way around
tho house, and there at the side ho
came upon ono of those old-fas- h

ioned outer entrancesto the base
ment. Without a moment's hesita-
tion ho went down the steps and
stood with his ear pressed against
the solid barred door he found
there.

The odor of drugs was very
strong now, oppressive.

A hand from above caught him
by the throat. A cloth pressed tight
over his nose and mouth. H was
held as in a visa.

uo, my menu, ne heard a
voice gay through the haze that
seemed to envolop him, "we meet
on common ground at last?"

Bad Dreams,
Tuck turned her head wearily

and tried to put her hand up to
It She was so tired. Suoh terrible
dreams. Pictures out of her dream
floated disjolntedly through her
mind. The stump had come-- apart
like a door. How queer. And Don
ovan hadn't been Donovan at all.
Strangehow clearly she could see
the cave in the rock and tho boat
lying below her..,.she could fee)
the movement again, hear the
splashingof the water a the oars
went down again and again. The
same black panlo came back to her,
the panlo of, her dream. She had
decided to Jump into tho river; she
remembered now.waan't that fun
ny? Because h couldn't awlra,1

Jump into' the blackrushing water
.i.she wa afraid of aotnethlng.
She had, aoreamed and' tried' to
Jump, It didn't aeem a it she
Jumped though, because sho
couldn't rememberthe water. Why
hadn't she jumped Into the water?
Somebody wouldn't let hor . . .
somebody had graspedher arm so
tightly that they hurt very badly.
Somebody...with a dreadful face
and blazing oycj had looked at her
and laughed. And Michael couldn't
find hor, she hadthought Sho had
been afraid. He wouldn't know
where to look. Bo she had broken
the cord of her coral bead and
dropped them.

Sho could hear that awful laugh
yet....oven It It had been only a
droam. Sho shivered and put her
hand over eyes. It waa almost as
if that face wero still looking down
at hor. Somcono took bold of hor
wrist. ...She must wake up. She
tried to rub her eyes. Her hands
wouldn't move.

That laugh....again. Her eyes
oponed themselves suddenly. That
faco! That ; dreadful, sneering,
mocking smilo again.Sho staredat
It

"You are awake," the voice was
saying. "Come now, revive your-
self. Take a deep breath of air. The
air here Is quite fresh and pure, I
assureyou."

Sho couldn't believe what she
saw. It must bo still tho dream...
If only It would stop! Her throat
hurt and sho couldn't swallow. She
stared up at the face. It was the
faco of tho man who should have
been Donovan and wasn't Ho wat
bending over hor and holding hei
two wrists tl'htly together. She
struggled He smiled again.

"You are not quite strong yet, I
am afraid, he said kindly enough
i Hon t want you to use your

hands, do you see, so I am Just
binding them down to tho table,
liko this. You would spoil every
thing If you could uso your hands
You might knock my hand the
merest fraction of an inch, and
spoil everything. That has hap-
pened before, of course. It is most
unfortunate."

"What do you mean?" her voice
was only a whisper.

"Ah, so you are yourself again?
Do you know, for a moment I was
afraid I had given you too heavy
an anaesthetic.

'No Ono Suspects'
"Where am I?" she muttored.

He stood up. Her hands were
bound down to her sides now. He
pursed his lips.

"Does It matter? You are safe
Quito safe, I am certain of that.
You see, your husband was not at
home when we left, nor your
mend. Miss Temple. They will not
discover that you have gone, and
when they do, they will not know
whero you have gone."

He turned away and went lei
surely across the room to a great
cabinet standing against the wall
a great cabinetwith glass doors be
hind them, lows and rows of shin
Ing things like silver knives and
forks, perhaps. Beside the cabinet
was a square Iron stove upon
which stood a copper cauldron.
Tho man looked down at it reflec
tively.

"I'm afraid I hadn't better use
It," he said with regret "The
sparks might possibly betray us
and that would never do. I have
worried about tho fire at times,
you know," he said, turning back
to her. "The smoke would be so
clearly vlslblo to an observanteye.
But of course, do you know, I
have been using this place for ovei
a year now, and no one has oven
suspected that it exists. The blind-
ness of humanity is remarkable.
There have been one or two unfor
tunate episodes In connection with
It, too," he said unhappily. "My
subjects have not been in the best
of health, of course, and that ex
plains it I am sure of success to
night."

"What are you going to do with
me?" Tuck's throat was so drv.

Ho lifted something from the
cabinet before he answered. It was
a little alcohol stove, she saw,and
ne lit it, and put a lectangular
basin of water over It to heat

"Do with you?" he asked smil-
ing. "You know, I don't believe I'll
bother explaining It to you. I have
explained It to one or two of them
and I believe It really Interferes
with tho successof the experiment
It Is, of course, a very delicate one,
and perhap's the state of mind of
tho patient really has something to
do with It. Jn fact I am sure it has."
He was working, now, as ho talked,
his hands moving quickly over a
stiange-Iookin-g thing he took from
the cabinet, a thing of bright, shin-
ing metal and long rubber tubes
with metal caps.

There was a door down at the
end of tho loom opposite her, a
door set Into tho dingy gray ce-
ment o ftho walls. She did not hear
anything, but suddenly tho man
turnedand stared atit. Ho walked
swiftly across and through It, and
sho could see him looking down at
something below him In there.
Lifting her head as far as she
could, and attaining her eyes Into
the darkness,she could make out
the outline of the foot of a bed
and white sheets above. Then there
was a sound of heavy breathing in
there, a faint moan.

Someone else was here toqj
He was speaking. "Be silent!" He

said "Not a qound. I must not be
disturbed."

Disturbed? At what?
Suddenly Tuck wondered what

this thing was that she lay upon,
so high and narrow. It seemed a
little familiar, somehow, quite In
accordance with some queer odor
In the air. Drugs. A hospital. That
was It.

And this? Tbi thing she was
lying on?

She was, she knew In that In-
stant strapped to au operating
table.

Continued tomorrow.
Chapter48

The Shining Knife
Tho man came back through the

doorway and went back to the lit-
tle stove.

Tuck waa clothed In cold-- oy
perspiration..Her heart waa pound-n- g

in suffocating beats,aecould
hearit distinctly. He llfted'hla head
and (tared at her,. Could 'ha hear
it too?

Sump , . , bump , . bump
His face Waa black with, wrath.

Ha looked tip at the celling. He
camo over to herswiftly and glared
down at her. "Waa ihe at home
when you left?" he demandedin
a desperatewhisper.

She would not anawer. She could
not answer, for the moment he
had spokenho put hla hand tight-
ly over her mouth, and then pink-
ed up a long roll of bandageand
gaggedher.

Suddenlythe mansmiled to him-
self again. He went noiselessly to
the cabinet andtook a little bottle
from It, with a thick pad of cloth
Ho went to the end of tho room
she couldn't see, and she heard
nothing; but a wave of fresh aweet
night air poured over her. Thon
It waa gone, and theheavy air oi
tho room aettledaround her egalu
Tho gag hurt badly and It waa ao
dry. Her mouth waa ao dry. She
twisted her head andohowed at
tho gag, but it would not budge.
Sho pulled at her wrists until the
bondo cut Into them, but she could
not move. ,

That would be Michael, alone
up there. Alono, com to find hor.
She couldn't warn htm. Michael.

Tho light went out. The world
was black again, forgotten,

Tho sweet night air revived hor.
He had left tho door open, this
time when he came In, and a cool
breeze swept gently over hor face.
iho water In the pan bubbled and
sang.

There was a sort of wldo bench
against the wall on her left-han- d

side, opposite the big cabinet. On
the bench Michael was half sitting,
propped against the wall. By the
time Michael opened his eyes hit
feet were bound firmly behind his
back; but worse than that hi
wrists wero tied to a ring-Tnt-

wall.
Michael had seen Tuck lying

there on tho table. Ho had stared
at her with terrified eyes for a
moment, and then ho had smiled
at her, his own, dear impish smile
Tuck's heart skipped a beat, and
then the warm blood flowed
through her veins again and she
felt nllvo. Her brain worked again

ine man spoKC. "zou were
alone?"

"Oh, no," Michael said, "Do you
tmnk rm crazy?'

"Indeed?You lie well, Forrester.
"And you? What am I to call

you? Murchlson?"
"Whatever you liko. It won't

make the slightestdifference. Luck
hasplayed into my handstonight"
ho said exultlngly.

"Yes?"
"Yes, indeed. I had thought of

something of this sort, but I hadn't
dreamed I should be able to man
age It Once or twice I was almost
afraid of you, Forrester. Afraid
that you would discover tho truth,
perhaps, and so end my work. It
is very Important work. If the
world could but realize it, it is
great thing I am endeavoring to
ao for humanity.

"Now I am going to finish my
experiment, Forrester, and you
shall have the pleasureof watch
ing me."

Tuck shut her eyes. There was
a long silence. Then Michael
spoke, and his voice wo terrible.

"You devil!" he said.
"No, you are wrong. Forrester,

this must be done. For yearsI have
been on the verge of this discov
ery. Again and again I have been
thwarted by the stupidity of au
thoritles, by the hide-bou- nd bit-
ternessof associates. I must do It.
I must do It, do you understand?
nis voice aroppea almost to a
whisper as he stood there by the
kettle, his hand reaching out to
ward his Instruments.

Life
"Forrester, do you know what I

am searching for? Life! Do you
understand that? Life! The Vital
Force. The thing that preachers
call the SouL Soul!" He was breath-
ing heavily. He moved aside and
pulled up to the stove a small
wheeled table, glass-covere- On It
he laid a sterile, white cloth; then
ho took from the water that tray of
sninlng, Keen-blade-d knives.

"I know where to find It, Foi
rester. I know exactly where. In
the brain. It lies. Do you know
why they have never discovered
it? Because, when they look for
it in dead bodies, it is gone. Be-
cause, when they look for it in
anaesthetizedbodies, it is diss!
patcd. It cannot be captured. It is
too small, too weak. But I know
the way."

Tuck's heart was In ier eyes
aiming at imcnaei. Micnael was
straining at his bonds, twisting,
turning, his face the color of
paper. His eyes were blazing.

mtj man ai mo taoie took a
test-tub- e from a rack and laid It
carefully beside the shining array
Derore him. He was working very
deliberately, very carefully.

"I have been handicapped," he
went on. "I tried to work with
animals because of tho absurd
piejudlce against tho rlsklnir of
human life. How foolish that is.
Theio are lltterally millions of
Uvea thut would be better sacri-
ficed to science. If they had given
me only a dozen subjectsto work
on, I should have been successful
long ago. Do you know what It
would mean? It would mean that
we could create perfect belnga in
the laboratory. Perfect a race
of gods. The operation, of course,
is very painful. Very painful, in
deed. You can understandthat it
must be."

"You will hang for this." Ml
chadsaid, His voice was calm, and
he had stoppedstruggling. He sat
quiet He must have found out
that it waa useless.

"I doubt It' You tee, after to-
night, I shall do nothing more.
This Is the final test Once before
I thought I could say that, but
unfortunately, my subject strug
gled rather violently before I
could induce him to come here,
and I waa forced to glye him a
severeblow. He has been very ill
ever slpco rather, ho la quiet now,
but, In nop hyslcal condition as
but In no physical condition as
to keep blm drugged In order to
keep him from escaping or making
aiolao, and his nerves are not,In
o good state at all, Still, X expected
to use him eventually. But I shall
not have to now. If the operation
fall on, your wife, and anything
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PrisonersAre FaringBeXerThan
ThoseCapturedIn LastWorld War

unforeseen happen,there will still
bo yourself." He made a little
courtly bow. "Two such young and
healthy specimen, both mentally
and physically, are all that any
scientistcould desire. If the experi
ment falls twice tonight, I shall
merely set flro to. this basement
room and leavo It asIt Is. I shall be
convinced that mlno la not tho
hand to carry out tho research,
But we will not fall tonight"

He waa ready. He wheeled the
little tablo over closo to Tuck. He
pulled open a drawer in the table
and took out a white rnosk which
ho Unrolled from Its sterile wrap
ping and tied acrosshis face.
' "Perhaps," he said to Michael,
"you will find this a little trying
since this lady is your wife. But
you can scarcelyfall to find It in
terestlng. With this knlfo I shall
make the first Incision, a small
three-corner- ono at tho baso of
the brain. But first, of course, I
must Sterilize tho area." .

'Vou Devil'
He turned her headgently away

from Michael and she felt his
hands at the back of her neck. He
untied the gag and took it off. "II
Is In my way," ho said regretfully
Her mouth was stiff. Then she felt
tho coolness of water on tho back
of her head, and In, a moment, the
scrape of a razor.

Sho heard him move.. She knew
ho was still trying to break loose.
Ho never could. Her own bonds
cut Into her wrists and ankles.

Tho man laid down tho razor.
Ho picked up tho shining knife.

And In that Instant Michael
threw tho severed bonds from his
hands and sprang.

The man gave a cry like tht
roar of a wild beast as ho went
down beneath Michael. Tuck die
not see that battle on tho cement
floor, but as she lay bound and
helpless on the table she pictured
it and agonized for Michael. The
other man was bigger, nnd very
strong. He had a grip like steel.

"Michael, Michael," she called
In agony.

The other man was bigger and
very strong, but Michael was fight
ing for Tuck and for her life. He
got on top at last and pounded
that dark head again and again on
tho cement; and then he draggec
him and tied him, in turn, to the
ilng In the wall, where he stood
with frightful blazing eyes.

"You devil!" Michael panted
And then he turned to Tuck.

As he lifted her tenderly In his
arms from the table she clung to
mm anu choked out, "Michael .

how . . I cant believe . . Michael
darling! Oh, you are really Oh
Michael!"

Why, sweetheart, my fingers
were free, d'you see, and I was
sort of half sitting there . . and
my Jackknifo was In my pants. 1
nearly died getting it out and
cutting those damn things foi
fear he'd hear."

And at that moment two things
happened. The first was the ap-
pearance of an apparition from
that Inner room, tho figure of a
tall, ghastly pale man with cadav-
erous cheeks and sunken eyes. He
supported himself against the
door, said, "So you got him at
last," and fainted. And the second
was tho sound of many, feet rush
Ing into the houso above, and
Bunny's voico calling, "Tuck,
Tuck! Michael, where are you?"

Michael flung open tho door and
shouted, and in a moment the
basement was filled with Deonle
strangely Duncan Murchlson was
thero with the commissioner, the
district attorney, a group of po--
"teiiien, ana iJunny with Aga
memnon In her arms.

"I had to hring him." shn
plained, "because I thoucht ner--
haps If we couldn't find you he
could. But we saw Michael's boat
and the handkerchief tied to tho
tree on the path below."

Michael held Tuck In his arms
still. She leaned her head against

im ana ine loom whirled round
her.

Duncan Murchlson had raced
across the room and droppeddown
on his knees beside the sick man
from tho inner room. Ho lifted the
drooping head and held It on his
arm.

"My God," ho said brokenly, and
there was deep silence at tho sound
oi nis voice. "It's my brother.cagar;

Tho district nttornew frnwnorf
Ha took his hand from Michael's
shoulder. He turned and suiveyed
iiio icy rigia ngure of that othergowned In whito and tied against
uitj wan.

"Then who is that?" ho cried.
"That?" said Michael, and reach

ed out to tear tho oneratinir mnsk
from the angry faco. "Oil, that is

Mouain."

(Continued Next Week)

CattleExportQuota
Fixed By President

WASHINGTON , n . 1 v. r., .u.I1U
state department made public to-
day a nroclamatlnn hv t..A..i.t ,
Roosevelt allocating a quota of
iij,uju ueaa or cattle which may
be exported to th iTnit,i a..by Canada during 1010.

ine proclamationsestablisheda
quota of 31,050 head for other for-
eign countries for tho sameperiod.

The maximum quarterly quota
was fixed at 01.720 for nnmin ,i
8,280 for other foreign countries.

ins agreementprovides that not
mora thnn 22nft0fl heai ni .,,., -- ....vUu w. BUI.,, Ulltie may be Imported in any calen--ur year at a rate or duty of I 2

cents Dor nound and nnt mnn thnn
60,000 of the total may be imported
in any quarter year.

Imports exceeding these quotas
carry a duty of three cents per
pound,

TEXAS BOY WINNER
QFJ--H HONORS

i CHICAGO. Deo. a l)-.AT- n.
boy and anIndiana girl were nam-
ed today a the outstanding lead.

WASHINGTON, Deo: 4 UP)

Prisoners taken In the current
conflict between Germany and tha
allies aro getting a better deal
than thoso captured during tho
World war.

The American embasy In Ber-

lin now 1 conducting dlplomatla
relation with Germany on behalf
of Great Britain and France. On
ot it chief duties Is to seo that
British and French prisoners aro
well treated.

In Washington, problemsarising
from American diplomatic repre-

sentation for tho allies aro being
handled by Hugh Wilson, who re-

signed recently as ambassadorto
Germany.

Officials said today that Wilson
had recolved no major complalnta
regarding Germany's treatment of
prisonersand that they knew ,of no
representationsfrom Germany aa
to tho allies' handling of captured
soldiers.

Under a Gcnova treaty of 1020,
Great Britain, France, Germany
and other nations pledged them
selves to observe definite rules re-
garding tho conduct of prison
camps. Among other things, tho
"protecting power" the nation
taking over diplomatic representa-
tion for a belligerent has the
right to examlno prison camps ftt
nny tlmo and to ltnervlew tho pris-
oners.

Tho latter can mako complaints
to the Investigators. They aro en-
titled to food equal tothat given
troops In baso camps', must bo
clothed by the nation which has
capturedthem, must not be march-
ed more than 13 miles a day and
must not be exposed to danger
needlessly.

State department reports Indi-
cate that all the belligerents havo
observed these requirements and
that conditions are much better
than they were during tho World
war, when prisoners often suffer-
ed from a lack of food and

TradeIndices

PointUpward
A general revival of businesswas

noted in reports from public agen-
cies Friday, tho November totals
for building, new passenger car
sales and postal receipts having
been uniformly ono of tho better
months of tho year.

Construction activity, laggard
throughout most of tho year,
showed signs of coming out of
the kinks in amounting to $22,- -
022, conslderab y above the $16,- -
650 for October and better than
tho $18,637 for November of lost
year. Three new homes wore
built at a cost of $8,300 and one
business house at $13,000.
While postal receipts reflected

the general seasonal decline for
November, the month's business of
$5,852C8 nevertheless set a record
for tho It Was up from the
$5,667.77 for November of 1938 but
down from the ' $6:197.51 for Octo
ber.

Continuing as the bright spot
on the statistical' front was tha
new car sale item. During No-
vember registration of new pas-
senger machines amounted to
98, well above the 82 for October
and also up from the 91 deJvered
for November a year ago.

Philatelists
Will Convene

Second annual meeting of the
District No. 1, Texas Philatelic as-
sociation, will be held at the Set-
tles hotel here next Saturdavand
Sunday.

Officials of the Intercity Phila-
telic association, host club, said
they expected the 100 frame total
of last year to be exceededIn num-
ber and value this season.Displays
to be, entered likely will be worth
several thousand dollars.

Competition will be open to all
stamp collectors, regardless of
membership In the organizations
involved and certificates will bo
awarded in all the usual classes.

From noon Saturday, when the
meeting opens, until Sunday at 5
p m. bourse (exchange) will be
conducted. Two auction sesainnH.
one Saturdayevoning and the oth-
er Sunday afternoon, will be staged
with V. H. Perry as auctioneer.

in charge of arrangementsare
W. E. Harriott, Forsan, president
of the local club, Dr. Otto Wolfe,
vice president, and Harold Bottom-le- y,

secretary.

TRAFFIC FATALITIES
IN STATS SURPASS
TOTAL FOR 1930

AUSTIN. Deo. 4 LPl A tntni
127 traffic fatalities In October
swelled the total to 1,225,
one more than for the correspond-
ing period last vear. atntn nniia
repotted today.

The lnlurv list for 10 mnnih, nn.
gregated 11,061.

Novembersdeath and lnlurv .

ord Is not complete.

era for the year among the 1,300,.
000 enrolled in 1-- clubs H,r,,i,
out the nation.

They wote Willie L. TJllch. 18, of
Caldwell, Texas, and Dorothy An
vldson, 17, of LaFayette, Ind. Eachwaa awardedMoses lAiii-ii,i- -- .
phle and $300 Edward Foss Wil-
son SOholarshlns Thau will ,l k.
special guests at (he lSttrftationa!, rliU. am.. ., j.uuB,oaa r.ow n sessiOl
In connection with the Internatlon,
ai Uyeatock ahow, ''
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"We hadabout35 or 40 personscall aboutthehouseweTor Rent' Ad Brings hadadvertised in Sunday'sHerald. We certainly had DozensOf Inquiries!goodresults,"saidMrs. Nalley atNalley FuneralHome.

Conservation
Dist. Election
Authorized

Tift projected Martin-Howar-d

oil conservationdistrict was au-

thorised to tall an election for
establishmentof district lines and
organlKttl6ne"Wednesday by the
state1sbil 'conservationboard.

.Similar t authorizations were
granted to 17 other,districts In the
state. .

0.;P. Griffin, county agent,was
out fit t

town Thursday and could
not bo reached fora statementas
to when-th- e election might be held.

Tho proposed district, previously
approved by the state board fol-

lowing a hearing here, consists
mainly of the two counties but
follows the Colorado and North
Concho watershed dlvldo across
Howard, Glasscock, Martin and
Midland counties for the southern
boundary.

Other developments at the state
board meeting concluded in Tem
ple after a three-da-y parley In
cluded tho resignation of V. C.

Marshall, Temple, as chairman tc
becomo state administrative offi
cer in chargeof the soil conserva
tion program, appointment of
Walter W. Cardwell, Lockbart, tt
fill his place, and the drafting of
changes in the conservation law
to be submittedto the next session
of tho leglslatuic.

Pilot Training
(Ountlnued rruru -- mo U

will cooperateon all phases of the
program.

The courses will be the same as
thoso provided for colleges as pro-

vided under the special act.
Ground courses, said a dis-

patch from Washington Thurs-
day,' wlU be started at once.
When they are completed, 10 stu-
dents in each of the communi-
ties Including Big Spring will
be selected on a competitive
basis In examinations to take
flight training between April 1
and September1 next year.
Women will be admitted with-

out restriction In the ground
courses, but only one will be per
mitted In each flying class of 10.
That means one girl from Big
Spring or this area may get the
instruction.

Austin was the other Texas
tialning point chosen, 20 students
being permitted from Texas.

In order to qualify for a private
pilot's license, students accepted
will receive from 33 to 60 hoursof
federal governmentpays$290 per
flight training for which the
student. Seventy-tw- o hours of
ground Instruction ,are required,
for which $20 per student is

sponsoring organiza-
tion may chargeup to $40 for the
program, in order to defray nec-
essarylocal expenses.
Elated 4' tnc news of Big

Spring's designation, Malone, vice
pi esident of the chamberof com
merce, chairman of Its aviation
committee and a flying enthusiast,
said Thursday that local details
will have to await definite and
complete Instructions from the
CAA. The local sponsoring organ
Ization, to be designatedsoon, will
publicize all available lnfoimatlon
as to applications,etc., as soon as
it is received.

ServicesHeld For
lrwin Henderson

Funeral services for Irwin W
Henderson, tourist camp operator
killed in an automobile crash early
.'cdnesday, were conducted at the

.Nalley chapel at 3 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon with Melvln Wise,
ilnister of the Church of Christ,

i n charge.
Mr. Henderson was killed In

stantly about 1:30 a. m. Wednes--i
ay when the car In which he was

uiivlng alone crashed Into A cul-
vert on the highway east of the
ity.
Born in Templo In 1887, Mr.

Henderson had resided In Big
prlng for ten yeais. He Is sur-ive- d

by his wife, two brothers,
eto Hendersonof Waurlka, Okla.,

and Lewis Henderson of Meadow;
nice sisters, Mrs. Joy Lindley o:
j'Donnell, Mrs. Helen Askew ol
Jrownfleld and Mrs. Ruth Cross
f Taholta, and his father. Dee
.endersonof Big Spring.
Burial was made In a local cem--

c.ery. Pallbearers were H. W.
.illingsworth, Rill Harrison, Tom
uirle. Buddy Martin. A. L. Itog

its and 3, M. Smith. Honorary
pallbearers were John Christian,

Inky Boyd. Jack Richards.W. D.
Carnett,Joe Carpenterand"Wesley
arroll.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank all those

'rlends for ihelr sympathy and
Ind deeds after the deathof L. A.
'heeler.

The Wheeler Family,

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

asd
PERSONAL

Security Finance
Co. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found 1

BTRATED or stolen: Malt, red
Irish setter dog; wl CO lbs.; last
seenaround airport; answers to
name, "Dan." Reward.Mrs. Noel
Lawson. Phone 070.

LOST or strayed from feed pen S
days ago: 5 calves, red and rod-whi-

face; part Jorsoy. Reward
for their whereabouts. Phono
1686 or 600. A. H. Bugg.

Personals t
MADAM LUCILLE . .

Tells you tho good and bad lnflu
enecs that affect business, lpve,
marriage, health, etc. Readings
daily, evenings, 50c. Sunday, free
will ottering. 703 East Third.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Audltoia
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

6 Public Notices 6 12
BIDS WANTED I

Sealed bids addressed to the
Chairman of the State Board of
Control will be received In the of
fice of the Board of Control, Aus-
tin, Texas, until 10 o'clock A. M.. 14
Friday, January 0, 1940, for the
erection and completion of the fol
lowing buildings and projects at
the Big Spring State Hospital, Big
Spring, Texas, In accordancewith
the plansand specifications on file
at tho 8tate Board of Control and
In tho office of Haynes and
Strange, Architects, 41S Myrick
Building, Lubbock, Texas:

1. Dining Room and Kitchen
Additions to the Employees'
Building. 16

2. A Stock Barn.
3. A Blacksmith Shop and Im-

plement Shed.
Separatebids on General Con

struction, Plumbing, Heating and
Wiring work will be taken on each
separatebuilding or project. Me-
chanical work in the Stock Barn 26
and Blacksmith Shop and Imple-
ment Shed will be Included in the
General Construction contract

Combined bids on General Con
struction on all buildings will also
oe taken.

Plans and specifications may be
obtained from the Architect upon
a deposit of $2000 for General Plans
and specifications and of $10.00
for Mechanical plansand specifica
tions. Deposits will be returned
to each actual bidder upon return
or plans and specifications in good
condition within ten (10) days after
the bid opening.

Certified Check payable without
recourse to the Chairman, State
Board of Control, for the amount
of 5 of the amount of the bid 27
must accompany each bid as a
guarantee that If awarded tho
contract the bidder will promptly
enter into a contract and execute
performance bond for 100 of tho
contract price.

All bidders must comply with the
State Labor Law, Including wage
scales and hours as required by
House Bill No. 34, Acts of the Forty-t-

hird Legislature. The State
Board of Control reserves the right
to reject any and all bids and to
waive any or all formalities.

STATE BOARD OF CONTROL.

8 BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

FARMERS bring your hogs to
Marvin Sewell at Bugg Packing
Plant on Oil Mill road. We can
scald them cheaper than you can
yourself.

RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair
Shop Upholstering, reflnlshing,
repairing. All work guaranteed
SOS East 12th. Call 484.

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weather stripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma
terial; moderate prices. For free
estimatecall 1403.

9 Woman's Column
EXPERT dressmakingand altera

tions; satisfaction guaranteed.
Phone 1663. Mrs. Jim Crenshaw.
1910 Scurry.

FUR coats completely remodeled.
Also sewing and alterations.Mrs.
Ula Burch, Room 9, Allen Bldg.
Phone308.

LEARN ballroom dancing and en-
joy the holiday festivities.' Spe-

cial classes for men, women and
children; private or class instruc-
tion. Walts, fox trot. Jitterbug
schottlschs, polka, Virginia reel,
square dance, rhumba, and tango

- offered. HeatonSchool of Dance,
corner 3rd and Main. Phone1799.

GOOD MARKET SHOWN
IN AUCTION HERE

Topping and holding uniformly
firm around the Fort Worth mar
ket, the Big Spring livestock auc
tion Wednesday moved 067 head
for a $20,826 volume.

All grades of cattle moved well
with many buyers creating a gen-

eral demand.
Stocker cows topped $50 a head

for a bright spot and stocker
steerswent at 9 50. Bulls ranged
from fat cows steady at
5 00-5-0, cutters helf er
calves around 8.10, and slaughter
cattle from 0.50-8.0-

VISITS COUSIN
Dr. H. H. Cowper, Ban Francisco,

Calif., visited with his cousin, Dr.
R. B. Q. Cowper, here Thursday.
He has been taking te

work at Vanderbllt and was
to his home.

Loans! Loans!
XVuuu to salaried mea and

WOBMtt

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa Your Mgaaturela Hfauu 1

,, personalFinance,
Co.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8c line, 0 line minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for B line minimum; 3a per line per Issue, over B

lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers: 10c per lino, per. Issue.
Card of thanks,Co per line.
Whlto space lame as type.
Ten point light face type as daublo rate.
Capital letter lines daublo rata.
Tfo advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

closing noons
Week Days .'. .. 11A--

'Saturdays .. PJ.
Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wantcd-r-Femal- o VI

WANTED: Lady with car to dellv-- k'

er light packages. State ago ana
phono number. Write Box MPZ,

Herald. ,.

Emply't W'ta Female 14

WANTED: General office or
stenocraohlowork: 3 years ex--
nerlence In college office; B. S.l

degree. Write Box JTS, Her-
ald.

EXPERIENCED middle-age-d lady
wants work as housekeeperor
practical nursing In reliable
home; references. Call 155&

FINANCIAL

Monoy To Loan 16

MONET to loan on watches, dia
monds. Jewelry, radios or any-
thing of value. Iva's Jewelry.

FOR SAIJi
Miscellaneous 26

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct
save 30 truck delivery, write
for catalog. East Texas Sawmills,
Avlngcr, Texas.

WE buy and sell used bicycles.' Al
so bicycle repairing. Used Bar-
ley Davidson Motorcycles for
sale. Harley Davidson Shop, 405
West Third.

PLOW for sale; 4 foot one-wa- y

Case plow; practically new; In
eood condition: has only plowed
40 acres. J. M. Crow, 4 miles east
Falrvlew.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods 27

CASH paid for used furniture. Also
we renovateand rebuild your oia
mattress $3.95; 6 oz. stripe. P.
Y. Tate Used Furniture and Mat
tress Factory,1109 W. 3rd.

FOR RENY
32 Apartments 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone51

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-

tin.
TWO apartments, 405 East 2nd;

one furnished: one unfurnished;
built - In features. Apply 1910
Scurry or phone 1663, Or will
rent as house.

WARNS AGAINST
YULE SHOPPERS'
BOGUS CHECKS

An appeal to merchants to be
careful about taking checks from
strangers during the rush of the
Yule season came from Carl Mer-
cer, constable, Thursday.

In doubtful canes, "he said, the
car license number of the person
giving the check should be noted
on it This would aid In the ap
prehension of any bogus check
swindlers, he sold In pointing out
that It required two days to track
down a man, with only a descrip
tion to go on, who pleaded guilty to
hot checking "here this week.

THREE BEHEADED AS
SPIESAND TRAITOR

BERLIN, Dec. 7 UP) The heads
of two spies and a traitor fell to
day. All were convicted of servi-
ng1 the Interest of Great Britain.

Helnrlch Peters was convicted
of high treason yesterday,among
the charges being one that he ap-
pealed to British and French
diplomatic representatives here
last summer for armed Interven-
tion In Germany.

Walter Israel Becker, of Vienna,
a Jewish emigrant, and Herman
Stetefleld were beheaded as spies.

CONVICTS' ESCAPE
ATTEMPT FAILS

LANSING, Kas., Dec, 7 UP)

Twelve convicts of the Kansas
state penitentiary, wnose attempt
at escape late yesterday fizzled,
were In cunlshmentcells todav.

Ail of them, classed as danger
ous prisoners, were halted 100 feet
Inside the main wall before they
had a chance to use two crudely
made guns of their own handwork,
several knives, hammersandclubs.

Four prison, officers who had
been taken as hostages,helped sub
due the convicts after Ralph
Banders, guard, fired a warning
shot over their heads from his
tower post.

TOP PRICES
PAH) FOR HOGS

Every Friday asd
SatwnUy

Ohm hf Saturday Km

Lm BMngslty
i.

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
TWO furnished apart

ments; located at 701 North
Gregg. Phone 600.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
mentat 1003 Lancaster.

ONE and furnishedapart
ments. 210 North Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
couplo only; private entrance.507
Gregg. Phono 604.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
at 1009 Main.

FURNISHED garageapart--
ment; privatebath; garage.Also

unfurnished duplex; pri
vate bath and garage. 507 East
17th. Phono 340.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
and unfurnished apart-
ment at 511 West 4th; close in,
near school.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath In triplex; garage; at
1406 Johnson. Call 84.

FURNISHED 3 rooms and bath
irnrnan nnartment at 208 Eabt
7th. Apply 608 Johnson. Phone
544.

LARGE one-roo- furnished apart
ment; witn Kiicneneue; diiib
paid; no children or pets. 012
Gregg.

34 Bedronics 34
NICE warm bedrooms.204 Johnson.

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board
If desired. 706 Johnson.Tel. 246.

CLEAN, warm bedrooms at 704

Johnson; private entrance; men
only; reasonable price. Phono
1513.

FRONT bedroom at 508 Johnson.
LOVELY bedroom; connecting

bath; private home; breakfast
prefer two wokring girls with
good reference. Phono 700 for ap
pointment.

3b Booses 36
UNFURNISHED and

houses. Phone237.
FOUR-roo- m house for rent or sale;

with 12 acres land; In west part
of town; rents for $1250 month.
Apply 805 Aylford.

NICELY furnished house
with garage and Frigldalre.
607 East 13th.

SIX-roo- m house; unfurnished; 304

Northwest Third Street, west of
Bollinger's Store; $20 month.
Phone A. H. Bugg, 500 or 1696.

MODERN house; all mod
ern conveniences; 1006 East 11th
Place. Phone 718 or see Robert
Stripling, 401 PetroleumBldg.

37 Duplexes 37
SDCiroom furnished duplex; very

favorable location; near high
scnooi; u muni,., iwu auw
Phone 1066--J or 754. Mrs. M. E.
Byerley. 611 Bell.

38 Farms & Ranches 38
FOR RENT: $300 cash, 80 aero im

proved farm near Big spring, ad-

joining State Hospital on west
M. C. Lofton, 106 West Ave. C,

Sweetwater, Texas. Phone 2777

Public Records
Marriage license

J. W. Shaw, Big Spring, and Mrs
Lucy Wash, Sweetwater.

la tho Probate Court
Order entered closing guardian

ship of Myrtle Wheeler Dearing
In estateof Luther Wheeler, at al,
minors.

New Curs
Eldon Appleton, Chevrolet se-

dan.
R. F. Dorsey, Mercury sedan.
W. D. Brookover, Bulck sedan.
Tom Currie, Mercury sedan.

CaubleAnnounces
SalesFrom Herd

Sale of 30 htad of cows, which
he thinned from his herd, to W. A

Parrlsh of Dyersburg, Tenn., was
announced Thursdayby I. B. "Doc"
Cauble.

In addition to paying 13,760 for
the line bred cows, Pmrrlah bought
one bull by PresidentMischief for
(500. This was the fourth young
bull by PresidentMischief, Cauble's
fine sire, sold at that price this
year.

Conrad Bros, Borden county
ranchers,took eight young range
bulls and a numberof heifers from
the Cauble farms In a (3300 deal
on the same day the Parrlsh mat
ter was closed. The previous
month Texasand te buy-
ers bought (9,000 In bull calves,
belfurs and cows from the Cauble
farms.

.TAYLOH EMKB80N
. ''AUTO LOANS
U ?m asad to borrow .meaty
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REAL ESTATE
46-- Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: brick homeon

Hillside Drive.-Phon-a 080.

47 Lots & Acreage 47

FOR CHRISTMAS
Glvo your family security, some--

ining real, tnat the enure family
can enlov for life. Buv a lot In
Park" Hlll'nbw and thoFHA will
flnanco a homo on that lot Bee
FoxStripling or J. C. Velvln.

JUST outsldo city Umlts: 4 lots
with 40x10 .foot hqpse; gait in;
lights and water available;, all
Tor 17o. Inquire 1205 West 3rd.

FOR .SALE;: 6 relsdenco lots In
2000 block Nolan: barcalnpriced:
1 block .from CqUego Heights
scnoou.Appiyauuu. pjoian.

SACRIFICE nice residence lot,
1609 Owens Street for cash; only
$75. Write Mason, Box 047, Har-lingc- n,

Texas.

War Action
(ConUnruca tnno ra& f)

in the English channel today. Six
members ofher crew were missing.

All passengersand 48 members
of the crew of 64 were rescued,
accordingto Informationreceived
by owners of the vessel, which
was bound for tho East Indies
with a general cargo.
The message said the Belgian

steamer Louis Scheld had landed
28 crewmen and six of the 14 pas-
sengers at Weymouth, England. All
the passengers were Hollanders,
among them several children.

COLLISIONS
HALIFAX, N. S. Dec. 7 MP)

Loss of tho 5,989 -- ton British
freighter Manchester Regiment
with an unnanounced number of
her crew and of tho 4,607-to-n Brit
ish freighter Chancellor in colli-
sions at sea was disclosed today
with arrival hereof survivors.

Both collisions occurred Jn "pea
soup" fogs.

The ManchesterRegimentwas
rammed Monday by tho 14,118-to- n

British passengerliner Oro-pes- a,

crow members said as they
reached hero aboard the Oro-pes- a.

The Oropesa also brought 42
members of the Chancellor's crew.
The Chancellor went down Satur-
day after being rammed by the
British tanker Atholchief, and her
crew were aboard the Oropesa
when the Manchesterwas struck.

Mexico Kidnapers
Sought After Two
Victims Released

EL PASO, Dec 7 UP) Mexican
cavalry today searched thesouth
ern Chihuahua desert, about 300
miles south of the border, for men
who kidnaped two San Felipe
ranchers and released them un-

harmedafter demandinga ransom
of 100,000 pesos.

Raymond Allison, 60, a British
subject, and Charles Ginthcr, 30,
Mexican citizen and a son of a vet-
eran Chihuahua cattleman, were
released at 6 p. m. yesterdayafter
being held 10 hours.

Troops .under Col. PraxedlsGuln-c- r,

mllitarycommander of the
district south of Chihuahua

City, started in pursuit of the kid-
naperswhen the ransom note was
received at the Glnther ranch, but
the men had been released. They
said their abductors "apparently
sot rlShtenea "
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WIRED FOR S0 U N D A U. S. Customs guardadjuststhe
electric-ey- e alarm apparatusat the guard house on New York's
States Island. Where an Intricate system of alarms and slenals
protectsUnited Statu' only foreign trade xonc. The five piersof
the tore'swaterfront are thus protected;even a rowboatentering

a slip wlU sound an alarm In the guard house.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Dec. 7 UP) Lead
Ing stocks ovorcamo early selling

barriers In today's market, and lr
tho final hour, resumed the recov
ery push of yesterday. Uloslng
gains, centering principally in In

dustrials, ranged fiorn major frac
tlons to moro than a point.

Many traders who got in on
Wednesday's bulge, best since Oct.
17, cashed profits after an opening
advanco from then to the start of
the last hour. Most of the pro--
ceding day's favorites were unable
to get anywhere In particular.

Business news was all on the
side of the bulls, and, with wheat
futures shooting up to around the

mark and other com-
modities displaying forward In
clinatlons, commission house cus-
tomers took a more cheerful view
of trends. Dividends and earnings
helped brighten the picture. Tax
selling provided a break. The Eu-
ropean war dispatchesagain failed
to unsettle sentiment.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

KUKT WORTH, Dec. 7 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable and tottil
z.uoo; calves salable 1,100. total 1,
iOO; common and medium beef
steersand yearlings 6.00-- 50; good
yearlings 8 most cows 4.25--5

25; bulls 4 25--5 50; Blaughtci calves
0.0O-- 8 00, few choice abova 8.00,
most stock steer calves 9 00 down;
and stock heifer calves 8.25 down

Hogs salable 800, total 1,000,
packer top 5.30; good and cholco
175-29-0 lbs. 6.10-3.4- 0; packing sows
100--4 00.

Sheep salable and total 1,300
woolcd fat lambs 7 50--8 00; fall
shorn Iambs 7 25; two decks fresh
shorn lambs 7 00; shorn yearlings
6 00; wooled aged wethers 4.00
shorn aged wethers 3 78 down.
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The Herald is your bestguide
to the greatest gift values in

town
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New Committeemen
For Scout Troop
Are Installed

New committeemen for Boy
Scout Troop No. 3 weie Installed
in an impressive ceremony befoir
tho Kiwanls club, sponsoring or-

ganization, at tho regular weekly
luncheon Thursday.

Scouts from tho troop furnished
escort for Dr. V B Hmdy, Dr. R.
B. O. Cowper and Nat Shlck, retir
ing committeemen, and for Clyde
Walts and It. H. Phillips, Incoming
committeemen. Tho new leaders
were given tenderfoot badges, turn-
ed upddo down, until they do a
deed which entitles them to turn
tho symbol up. Pollnrd Runnels
was Installed In absentia.

Enrl McClure, Dallas, assistant
regional scout cxeputlve, and S. P.
Gaskin, Sweetwater, nrca executive,
made short talks. Shlck, who was
In chargo of the program, com
mented on a knot board prepared
by Eail Scott, assistant to Jack
Hodges, scoutmasterof the troop,
and introducedC. S. Blomshleld as
district chairman. The program
was prepared by Hodges.

Following the meeting, W. S.
Morrison, district commissioner,
Hodges, McClure, Gaskin, Blom-
shleld and Shlck held a parley on
local scout problems.

wooled feeder lambs to yard deal-
ers 0

Cotton
NEW OItIC

NEW YORK, Dec. 7 (.Pi Cotton
futures closed 5 higher.

Open High Low Last
Dec 1010 10 39 1012 1038-3-9

Jan. ... 10 06 10 31 1005 10 31
Mch ... 9 84 10 09 9 82 10 08-0-9

Mny 9 55 0 80 9 55 9.74-8-0

July . .9 21 9 40 9 20 9 30-4-0

Oct. new 8 74 8 93 8 74 8 90-0-3

Middling middling spot 10 53N
Middling spot 10 53N.
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1 ParadfJs
(Continued trsm ra 1)

jU

that he was on his way ttf Bit
Spring to greet all hie jreeng and1

old friends. After ihe procession
winds alt lite '.downtown -

district, Santawill distribute candy1 '

to tho children In the aHey between
the Big SpringMotor'co0tnyand '

the Texas Electrla Service conv
Pny. '

Adding color and novelty t Hie
parade will be- ' Mm "storybook'

pageant," In which eMMren of.
all city and county schools will
appear In costumes, dtpletlng
famed characters of &i fairy
talcs, the comlo strips, tmi, the
nursery rhymes. It was Indicated
Thursday that .nearly oery
school In the county will be, rep-
resented.Twenty six group were
enteredfrom local schools.
A total of $60 Ijj. prizes had been

posted for storybook pageantCorn
testants, as follows; '

Most representative group, (de-- i
plctlng charactersas outlined) $10
and $5 for first and second places!!
(four prizes, with n city division
and a rural division); 'most, repre-
sentative Individual, $5. $3 and $1!

for first, second and third places
(two division here also, with 8 la

prizes); for the school with tht
largest number" of' costumedpor-j-.
tlcl pants, based on membership1
percentage, $5; (two division ngnln,.

'

with two prizes).
In addition to these school

awards, prizes of $5, $3 nnd'..'will
go to the three largest families
marching In the paradeas a body,

WPA ROLLS GAIN

Dec. 7 UP)

WPA enrollment totaled 32,023,53lj
in tho week ended Novembcu 20, nn
Increase of 36,633 over November
22.

.

Arrive Depart
T&r Trains Eastbound

No. 2 7:40 a. rn. 8:00 a. m,
No. 6 11:10 p. m, 11:30 p. m.

TSlV Trains Westbound
Arrive " Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:13 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a, m. 7:40 a. m.

Buses
Eastbonnd

Depart
3:05 a. m, 3:10 a. m.
6:29 a. m. 6;34 a. mi
0:35 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:30 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

Westbound
13:05 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. ra.
0:35 a. m. 0;45 a. m.
2:50 p. m. 2:55 p.iin.
7:30 p. m. v 7:45 p. m.

' iNorthbound
0:43 a. m. 10:00 a. m.
7:45 p. m. 3:40 p, m.
7:45 p. m. 7:50 p, ra.!

Southbound
2:33 a. m. 7:16 a, m.
9.20 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
4:35 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:35 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Plnnes Eastbound

6.00 p. m. . 6:05 p. rm
Planes Westbound

7.47 p. m. 7:57 p. nv

SHOP m

H
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"Pon't Shop
Early Polks;...."

IF It's all right with you to In the hone-crushin- g,

kuit-mlnu- te mobs ... If you'll be with half-satisfuct-

gifts selectedIn a hurry . .'. If the thought
of leisurely, enjoyable shopping doesn'tappeal to iyou

then dou't now I

BUT if you area smart shopper,you'll do It early, ami

that means right now becauseChristmas Is 1

duys away! You'll avoid the crowds . . . select exactly,

get
better values

selecting
complete Christmas

all,
your strength

the experiences

encountered shoppfag.

Christmas

CHICK ADS DAILY THt HWtALD
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XMAS CANDIES NOW ON DISPLAY

Pound Krnft

Sugar

Ballon

Prunes

Any

.

3

I

I

n

10 Bn

7

Ideal

49c

25c

Snuoc,
misup

bakedbeanslite

Flavor

Jello

Ounces

Dates

5c

10c

pj Dog Food ... 21c

1

Cream

Meal

Large Box

14 Oz.

...

I"'"

3 For

B Pound

. 10c

2 Tor

PostToasties15c

Catsup 9c

3 For

.:

No. 2

llll " ft'i" fafc -

.
y

r

...
No. 2 Green

No. 2

Hoc. Box

Diamond Bee. Box 2 For Folcer'g

Coff

Condensed Small

Milk

Howard

10c

Spinach 7'2C

Beans

S

Tomatoes .. 25c

No. 1

Tomatoes ... 5c

l'eerleu 48

Flour $1.08

Peerless Pounds

Flour 59c

Sausage 5c

PottedMeat 5c

5c

M

5c

Matches 5c

Salt

a

24

ee

5c

2

.

g

Pound

t For

5c

Cut 2 For Yellow A White 2

Wax . . 15c PopCorn ... 15c

I
1 Pint Syrup , Oft

FloXur
6 ZbC OUm ICHUlg . . J3C

32c All

Toilet Tissue 6c Wheat-Ric-e 5c

2 I', (1 Crjstal White 3

Pumpkin 9c Soap lie
1- Apple Banner lb.

Vinegar Oleo 15c

. ...
252 2

Idaho Bag

Ench

Per Holl

PRODUCE
Dotrn

Oranges 10c Spinach 5c

Apples 10c 9c
Dozen

,fi

Pound

Vienna

Pound Carton
Worth

Value

Gallon

Dozen

Mesh

Enough

10 lbs. I Bunch

7KC

Box

Hot

Each

Each

For

Each

Each

For

rOR OX

Iteg.

Kite For

PI

For

Fort

No. Each For

Pure

288 Size Fresh

Each

Cider

Size For

29c I Vegetables . .

Pound Colorado

Cranberries 16c 17c

IN OUR MARKET
a QUALITY MEATS

PORK CHOPS
- lb. 16c

PORK ROAST

.;.. lb. 15c

BEEFRQAST

lb. 15c

SPAGHETTI

No.

Uu liquet

Faultless

...7c

ACAKONI
KRMKELI

Paper

Exploded

Lettuce
Pound

Onions 2c

Spuds 3c

Spuds

SLICED BACON

lb. 25c

25c

22c

SLICED BACON

lb. 19c

PIG FEET
PIG TAILS

SPARE RIBS

XMAg TREES ARE EXTRA NICE

OODHAM'S
c r n c r n d c

rD TJ9M v i v ii i.

u

I 1

,
- wvrt8i T J? )W'ty Of Rate

10 lbs.

e

SchoolGiven
Portrait Of
Otis Chalk

OTISCHALK. Dec. 7 Prcsenta-tlo-n

by the board of trusteesof a
portrait or the late Otis Chalk,
cattle and oil man who died last
year, and who was esteemed as
one of this community's benefac-
tor's, featured thisweek's meeting
of the Otlschalk Parent-Teach-er

association.
Numbers on tho program Includ-

ed a piano solo by Lnvonne Hoard,
a reading by Russell Peck and a
discussion of Christmas plans by
Mr. Garrison. Mrs. West gave n
report about her visiting day at
the Oladcwatcr school. A choral
club mother was elected. Those
attending were Mrs. J. D. Dobson,
Mrs. Paul Kennedy, Mrs. W. A.
Burllson, Mrs. Joe Hoard, Mis.
Emmctt Hagsdale, Mrs. Otis Walls,
Mrs. Reuben Schuesslcr, Mrs. John-
nie Hutchison, Mrs. Albert Ho-hert-z,

Mrs. Kate West, Mrs. Pete
McElrath, Mrs. L. W. Willis, Mrs.
Ratllff, Mrs. Presley Smith, Mrs
R. P. Hargrove,Mrs. H. E. Butlei,
Mrs. J. E. Payne, Miss Mary Belle
Brennand, Mrs. Roy Peck, Mrs
Otis Chalk, Mrs. Doris Cofc, Mis.
H. R. Bell, Mrs. R. H. Jones, Mrs.
Frank Nelll, Mrs. Lee Gandy, Mr.
Garrison, Mrs. Bob Bible, Mis. Joe
Adkins and Mrs. R. B. Lindsey.

Lewis Morelan, who underwent
an operation for appendicitis on
November 20, has returnedhome.

Tho Bible study class met nt the
homo of Mrs. R. P. Hargrove last
week. Those presentweto Mrs. O
A Ruffin. Mrs. a M. McDonald.
Mrs. Otis Chalk, Mrs. Reuben
Schucssler, Mis. Joe Hoard, Mrs
O. N. Green and Mrs J. L. Hnynes

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher and
daughters returned from a short
vacation recently.

Tho R. E. Ashley family re-
turned from their vacationon Nov
25 They visited relatives in Louis-
iana.

Part of the proceeds of the bo
supper held at the schoolhouse
were used for tho purchase of a
new utage curtain.

Mabel Field of Odessa and Lo--
rena Gant of Midland weie Sunda
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Schucssler and Johnnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Walls and
David Boyd visited Mr. and Mis
Walls' parents in Abilene over the
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Kate West visited her moth-
er in Gladewaterover the holidays

u L. Garrison attended the
teachersmeeting in San Antonio
iluiing the holidays.

Mrs. C. M. McDonald and grand
children, Dan, Fredda Nell and
Mary Frances Oglesby visited her
daughter, Mrs. Joo Brackcen, Mr
Brackeen and DonnaJoeat Monn-han- s

over the Thanksgiving holi- -

uays.
Avclyn Hohertz spent Sunday

Virith Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Shave and
Juno McKlnzie at Odessa

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Shafer were
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Milkman with his curgo of
houlth for you und your fam-
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.ffi BIG SPRING

visitor of the a E. Allcorn fam--
lly Sunday. ,

Robert Hantrova of Spade la
visiting the It. P. Hargrove fam
ily thla vrtek.

ChurchBudget

Adopted At

Ackerly
ACKERLY, Dec 7 The deacons

and laymen of the Ackerly Baptist
church met Sunday afternoon ot
discuss tho adoptionof a budgetby
the church. Tho plans and out-
lines were drawn up nnd include
building a pastoratefor tho pastor.

Fire destroyed tho laundry own
ed by John Stuart, who has been
operating it hero for severalyears,
Wednesday morning. Equipment
consisting of four washing ma
chines, hot water heaters and
stoves was demolished as was
Stuart's windmill tower.

Mr. and Mis. Jack West and Mr.
and Mrs. Nick West of Lubbock
were the Monday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Em nest West.

Mr. ana Mrs. Ed Crlswell ac-
companied their daughter, DorlB,
to Abilene Sunday where she Is
enrolled In McMurry college. Ara
Adams, who Is enrolled at Gall
Business college accompanied them.
Both girls had been visiting their
parents over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hardin held
an auction on their placo Tuesday.

Tho Union Thanksgivingservices
at the Methodist church were well
attended last Thursday. The
church otcd to make these serv-
ices an annual affair to be held
ot the Baptist church each Thanks-
giving.

The W. M. U. met with Mrs. J. W.
Middlcton for a mission program
Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Faulkenbcrry and
daughters visited relatives in
Lotalne last weekend.

Mi. and Mrs. M. T. Holmes were
the Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Hogg.

Mrs. Joe Monroe spent a few
days in Big Spring with relatives.

Allen James of Big Spring was
a Sunday visitor hcie.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bowlln and
sons, Brjan and John Porter, and
Mr. and Mrs. S. Y. Bowlln have
recently returned from a visit in
East Texas and Louisiana.

Mrs. Geoigo Thomas Palmer
honored Mis. Fillmore Everett and
Mrs. Clanton with a shower In hci
home Tuesday evening.

The girls basketball team spon-soic- d

a play last Thursday en-

titled "Don't Darken My Door."
The proceeds will be used to buy
new basketball suits

Mr. and Mis Troy Jones have
moved to Cedar Lake in Gaines
county.

Mi. and Mis. A. V. Stanfield and
daughter's of Dawson county were
ounuay guesis ot ner parents, air.
and Mrs. Chailes Bodlne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams and
children of Soledad, Calif., have
moved back to Ackeily.

Mis. E. E. Jenson of Lufktn
spent Thanksgiving with her sis
ter. Mis. Jock Bowlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Flint Cosby and
Billie Mceks of O'Donnell were
guests of Mi. and Mrs. Lester
IJiown Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Edward Tacker are
visiting i datives in Jones county
this week.

Several Ackerly teachersattend'
cd the county teachersmeeting at
the First Methodist chuich in a

last Thuisday. Loyd C. Pyle,
Ackerly superintendent,had
charge of the high school program.

Mr. and Mis. L C Hambrlck
weie in Cedar Lake on business
Monday.

Mis Otis Adam sent Thanksgiv-
ing holldajs with hei paients, Mr.
and Mis Jeff Hamilton, of Robert
Lee.

Mi. and Mis Jack Myles of
Plaimicw and Ml. and Mis. Shafer
of Puducah weie the weekend
guests of Mi. and Mrs. R. B. Myles.

The P--T A. met Thursday for
tho regular meeting at the high
school to discuss spiritual grace.

Claims Expulsion
BecauseOf Writings
About Grid Team

TEANECK, N. J., Dec. 7 iJP)
A young sophomore at Bergen
Junior college contended today he
was expelled becauseschool author-
ities dlaappioved of his newspaper
storiesabout the Institution's foot-
ball team.

President Charles A. Littell as-
serted, however, that Warren
Relchert of Maywood was dismiss-
ed yesterdaybecause of his "Inso-
lence and abusivoness" when Lit-
tell and Dean Elwell F. Kimball
wero "just cautioning him, trying
to show him he should have a lit
tle loyalty to the school "

Dr. Littell added that the stu
deijt, who dldp't leculvo any pay
fiom the college, explained

"You don't,pay me, so I'll write
Just as I please."

Reicheit quoted Dr. Littell as
saying he could continue as a stu-
dent only if he wioto more favor-
ably about the college than he did
about last Sutui day's scorelesa foot-bu- ll

tie with Manhattan college
freshmen.

Bergen Junior remained unde-
feated, Relchert had wi Uteri, "but
part of the glory is none."

Dr. Littell said: "We are very
much In favor of pioper criticism
but we don't think it comes in this
form,"

FOUND IN JAIL
ASHEVILLE, N. 0 Deo. 7 UP)

A mat) here was repotted missing,
so oity and county officers broad-
cast a call to 'their patrol cars to
be-on- , tho alert., -

Boon.Afterward h wa foun-d-
in the city Jail,,

i i . ii , i i
War, lack' of Jobs and racial an--1

myopiam?, neaa iob iuh ui itemsI

about which hfgh school students '

m niKccroceritil, ccor$Un to,
A mjnt X,M,Q- - yv,

HERALD

Holiday WorkersAdvisedTo Get
SocialSecurityCardIn Advance

HAN ANGELO, Dee. 7 'Persona
who expect-- to work temporarily in
stores, shops, and other" buaineta
establishmentsduring the holiday
season were urged by W. O, King,
manager of tho San Angclo "office
of the social security board, to as-
sure themselvesthat they can pro-
duce their social security nccount
numbers before making applica-
tion for employment.

"Thoso who havo not already
done so should equip themselves
with an account number because
many employers now require ac-
count numbers to be recordedbe-

fore thd worker mny start on the
Job," King said. "Duplicato cards
should be requested by workers
whose orlginally-lssuc- d cards have
been lost or destroyed."

Employment in seasonal busi
nesses such ns turkey picking,
pecanshelling, nnd part-tlm-o work
usually Is covered by tho law. It

irrZrv
WgrjtMfg

... of My-T-Fi- ne

H Dessertsand Pudding

Fancy Texas 96 Size

Clapp's Assorted

Post

Mother's

Extra Fancy

Hormel's

No,

wan pointed out that the fact that
Wbfkeri nro employed on a tempor
ary basis does not exclude them
from participation In the old-ag- e

and survivors insurance program,
Generally, any employment In the
fields of commerce and Industry is
covered, Wages received for such
work aro counted toward old-ag- e

and survivors insurance.
"Employers should request all

cmployeca to obtain accountnunv
bers promptly, and makea record
of them nlncoeach employer Is re-
quired to report each three months
the name of each Worker, his num- -

bor, and amount of wages paid
him." King said.

"Application forms, available in
San Angclo at tho social security
board office, and elsewhere In this
areaat postofflces, should bo filled
out and returned to tho social se
curity board, 413 Rust building,
San Angclo, Tex. To those who
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At No. 1 Store'

Carnation

can

32-o- z. Sour or Dill

10c 3 for 25c

All 5c
Bars

Del Monte

'ibbbSibssbsbsssbbbbI
Demonstration Sale

4 Pkgs.lor 1 8C
SpMSSmSIBBBMamaM,jSfctSBSSaBBB

Grapefruit 15c
Fancy

Oranges $1.35
JUICE 5c IVORY SOAP,

or
. .

BRAN FLAKES 5.
PICKLES

RAISINS

OATS

Assorted

PRESERVES

Kraft's

4
lbs.

BKm

Bushel

Small,
Large

Sun
Maid . Pkg.

5c

15c

.10c

.15c

3 for

Large Size ?CdJC

2-l-
b. box 15c

S5 49c

-1- 4QPSlurry

Meat of
Many Uses

20c Size Spl. L for

''--- ' iJH.i.im.1.. iiiif. flft-J- l

apply at the office are
Issued an accountnumberin just a
few minutes. Account cards are
forwardedfor applications received
by matron the sameday they are
received, provided they ara prop-
erly executed."

It was explained that persons
who already have established
social security accountsshould not
apply for another. King empha
sized that a worker kcops his one
social security nccount number, re-
porting it 'to each ofhis
tnrougn nis working lifetime, re
gardlessof the numberof firms by
whom he may bo employed.

URGED TO
MAiqS GOOD

VATICAN CITY, Dec 7 UP)
Pope Plus XII today called on
priests and clerics who nro under
nrtns to fulfill their duties as sol
dlcrs In an exemplary manner.

Tho pontiff issued an apostolic
exhortation in which ho urged the
members of the clcTgy who arc
soldiers to observe "especially
strict" conduct "in the field of
morals."

D- -

Texas

1 Tall Can

Armour's Vegetole

9c

Premiums

personally,

employers,

8
lbs..

4
IbJ.

PECANS

3-l- b. 4oC

b. Can 4 1

10c 15c

The
Ea.

No.

Fresh Sliced

Cuts

100Per Big and

STARTING ,

CAMPAIGN, TURNS
TO FARM

MINEAPOLIB, Dec. 7 UP)

Thomas E. Dewey probed down to
the roots of the farm problem to-

day, seeking facts nnd suggestions

to use In his drive for the repub-

lican presidential nomination.
Ho opened his campaign last

night with a blast at new deal
"defeatism," and today continued
it with a conference with n
of tho state's top ranking farmers
and farm organizationleaders.

Tho New York district attorney
hinted at tho trend his Investiga-
tion would take when he men-

tioned tho drouth nnd southern
competition with northern dairy
interests as two Important ques-

tions.
Dewey and his advisors awaited

the repercussionsfrom his keynote
speech last night, when ho de-

clared that "government hostility,
repressive taxation and economic
qunckory" have stifled American
enterprise.
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& Pure Lard
8
lbs.

. 1 can 5c

. can . . . 2 for 15c

Small 9c

Large 23c

No. 2 Can Guest Size

GRAPEFRUIT 3 bars 14c

37c

IOC

CLERICS

2 5c

Old Dutch

CLEANSER ... 8c 2

32-o- z.

SHORTENING

CRACKERS,

73c

&

Tin

...

....

3
'

SPRY
Can

C

25c

SOLDIERS

Cured

dozen

2

15c for

for 15c

BUTTER

Mb.

DEWEY,

JslHssW mSbW

37c

Bright Early

COFFEE
Vacuum

Se lb.

73c

25c

22c

15c

TOASTIES Jfi"... 9c

for 25c

PITTED DATES, 2 lbs 29c

Popular Brands

CIGARETTES

Package 15c

PRINCE ALBERT, Can 6 Boxes

SCOTTISSUE, 2 Rolls 15c CHIPSO, Large23c; Small 9c

Miracle Whip Dressingor . 29c BLACKBERRIES, Gal. Can . . 33c

SPECIALS IN MARKETS -
Cooked Daily At Both Stores

PORK CHOPS
SPAM

Z5C

Sugar

Tomatoes

POST

HEINZSOUP.-lO-
c

SNOWDRIFT

MATCHES,

OUR BARBECUE

LtlEiEtijL

BACON

CHIPSO

Lean, Selected

Cent Otvned

8c

Medium

ib. 15c
Choice Small Sides

6 to 8 lbs 17c

I IVFD Economical and iaLil V EiIV Healthful lb. 1UC

YOU CAN'T BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

LinckVFood SIores
Spring Operated

PROBLEM

Spread

No, 3 119 E 2nd

1

f

v

.


